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VIRGINIA:

IN THE C1RCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK

• ANNE F. DAIL and JAMES T. D.AIL,
Plaintiffs,
Chancery No. 12162

v.
YORK COUNTY, V1RGINIA,
a political subdivision of the Commonwealth
of Virginia,
and
1. MARK CARTER

Defendants.

AMENDED BILL OF COMJ>LAINT FOR DECLARATORY ruDGMENT

AND IN.nJNCTIVE RELIEF
COME NOW Plaintiffs Anne F. Dail and James T. Dail ('cpJaintiffs'') and make and file

·s

their Amended Complaint for Declaratory Judgment and Injunctive Relief against Defendants Y rk
County, Virginia, and J. Mark Carter, in his capacity as York County Zoning Administrat r,

•

("Defendants") as follows:
PARTIES

1.

Plaintiffs Anne F. Dail and her son James t .. Dail are joint owners of certain prop

located in York County Virginia, containing 36.78 acres, located on Old Taylor Road and m re
particularly identified by York County Tax Map Number 005-(12)-B (hereinafter the "Property ').
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2.

York County, Virginia (the "County"), is a political subdivision of the State of

Virginia, created and existing under the Constitution and laws of the Commonwealth.
3.

J. Mark Carter ("Carter'') is the Zoning Administrator and Assistant to the County

Administrator for York· County, Virginia.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
4.

Jurisdiction is proper in this court pursuant to Va. Code Ann. § 17-123.

5.

Venue is proper in accord with Va. Code Ann. §8.01-261 and §8.01-185.

6.

This .is a case of actual controversy between Plaintiffs and Defendants arising out of

conflict between the provisions of state law and regulations governing forestry operations and the
York County Code. The Plaintiffs contend that the York County Code is preempted by state law to
the extent that the provisions of the York County Code are in conflict with the language and purpose
of state law. A declaratory judgment is sought pursuant to Va. Code Ann. §8.01-184.

FACIUALBACKGROUND
7.

In 1997, the State ofVirginia enacted legislation designed "[t]o promote the growth,

continuation and beneficial use of the Commonwealth's privately owned forest resources." Va .

•, Code Ann. § 10.1-1126.1 (1997 Cumm. Supp.) (hereinafter the "Act").
8.

Pursuant to the Act, the Virginia legislature established that "[f]orestry, when

practiced in accordance with accepted silvicultural best management practices as determined by the

State Forester pursuant to §10.1-1105, constitutes a beneficial and desirable use of the
Commonwealth's forest resources." Va. Code Ann. §10.1-1126.1B [emphasis added]
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9.

The Act promotes forestry by limiting the authority of local governments to im ose

restrictions on silvicultural activities, stating that "silvicultural activity ... shall not be prohibit d or
' umeasonably limited by a local government's use of its police, planning and zoning powers." Va.
Code Ann. §10.1-1126:IB.
10.

Silvicultural activity is defined by Va. Code Ann. §10.1-1181.1 as " ... any fi rest

management activity, including but not limited to the harvesting of timber, the construction of 11 ads
and trails for forest management purposes, and the preparation of property for reforestation.
11.

Under the Act, [l]ocal ordinances shall not require a pennit or impose a fee for

silvicultural activity." Va. Code Ann. §10.1-1126.1B.
12.

The Act further requires that "[l]ocal ordinances and regulations pertaining to

silvicultura.l activity must be (1) "reasonable and necessary to protect the health, safety and we fare
of citizens residing in the locality" al'}d (2) ~'not be in conflict with the purpose of promotin
"growth, continuation and beneficial use of the Commonwealth's privately owned forest resour
Va. Code Ann. §IO.l-1126.1(B.)
13.

State law standards for forestry operations preempt local ordinances to the extent

t

•,.. such ordinances conflict with the standards and purposes of the Act and other relevant provisr·ons
of state law.
-

14.

-·

Local ordinances that prohibit or require local approval for silvicultural acti ity

meeting the requirements of Code §10.1-1126.1 are ultra yires and unlawful.
15.

Local ordinances that regulate silvicultural activity and that do not comply with the

criteria of Code § 10.1-1126 are ultra vires and unlawful.
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16.
C~unty

Certain provisions of the York County Code restrict forestry operations in York

and are in conflict with .the provisions and purposes of the Act, which was designed to

' promote silvicultural activities in the state by prohibiting local regulation of silvicultura.l activity
which regulation is inconsistent with state law or with state standards for such activity.
17.

In particular, on June I, 1997, the York County Board of Supervisors voted to amend

the York County Code by promulgating new Standards for Forestry Operations. A true and accurate
copy of the Standards for Forestry Operations, Section 24.1-419, Zoning, York County Code,
enacted on June 1, 1997 (hereinafter-the "Standards"), is attached as Exhibit "A" to Plaintiffs' initial
Bi~l

of Complaint.
18.

In contravention of the purposes of the Act, the Standards unlawfully restrict forestry

operations in the County by, ~rum, imposing minimum acreage requirements and buffer zones.
These restrictions imposed by the Standards are not necessary to preserve the health, safety and/or
welfare of residents of York County, and conflict with the purpose of the Act to promote "the
growth, continuation and beneficial use of the Commonwealth's privately owned forest resources.".
19.

In contravention of the Act, the Standards require the issuance of a permit for forestry

, operations.
20.

The Standards also impose a de facto permit requirement because no forestry

operation may proceed in the County until a forest management plan for the operation has been
submitted to and approved by the County Zoning Administrator. 1bis requirement is contrary to
and/or prohibited by the Act.
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21.

(

In addition, after the commencement of this litigation, the Cowtty asserted auth ' rity

to restrict forestry operations on land devoted to forest use located in its watershed management and
, protection overlay district by classifying forestry as "development." WMP-Watershed Manage ent
and protection overlay district, York County Code, Section 24.1-376(c). A true and accurate
of Section 24.1-376 is attached as Exhibit "C" to Defendants' Motion to Dismiss.
22.

Timber haxvesting is not "development" as defined by the County Code, Section ? .1-

23.

Fwther, defining silvicultural activities as "development" is contrary to the purp · ses

376.

~d

intent of the Act.
24.

In contravention of the pwposes of the Act to promote forestry as a "beneficial use

of forest resources" when conducted in accord with "best management practices developed

d

enforced by the State Forester," the County WlviP Watershed management and protection ordin
requires submission of an "impact study performed or reviewed by a registered professional eng· eer
who shall certify that the study has been conducted in accordance with good engineering practic s."
York County Code, Section 24.1-376(f).
25.

In contravention of the purposes of the Act to vest development of best manage

practices for forestry in the Office of the State Forester, the York County Code authorizes the Zoning

. the extent of any streamst'de b=-~
. Iud"mg d.tscretton
. to req I.· tre
Admini~ .strator to determxne
wJ.er area, tnc
a buffer area more than or less than the number of feet required by best management practi es
developed and enforced by the State Forester. York County Code, Section 24.1-376(e)(2).
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26.

(

The restrictions imposed on forestry operations on land devoted to forest use in the

County's WMP overlay district are preempted by the Act, are not necessary to protect the health,
safety and welfare of residents of York County and conflict with the purposes of the Act to "promote
the growth, continuation and beneficial use of the Commonwealth's privately owned forest
resources."
27.

Further, after the commencement ofthis litigation, the County also-asserted authority

to restrict forestry on land devoted to forest use in its environmental management overlay district
by classifying forestry as "developm~nt" under that ordinance. EMA-Environmental management
overlay district, York CoUnty Code, Section 24.1-372(d).
28.

In contravention of the purposes of the Act, no forestry operation may proceed in the

EMA district until a natural resources inventory and a water quality impact statement for the
operation has been submitted to and approved by the County Zoning Administrator. This
requirement constitutes a de facto pennit requirement and is contrary to and/or prohibited by the Act.
29.

In contravention of the purposes of the Act, the County does not permit clear cutting

of trees in an EMA district, even if the property is classified as land devoted to forest use and forest
• . operations are conducted in accord with best management practices developed and enforced by the
Stat~ Forester.

-30.

York County Code, Section 24.1-372(e)(5).
Clear cutting is a method of timber harvesting and, as such, is a "silvicultural activity"

as defined in Va. Code Ann. §10.1-1126.1.
31.

The prohibition on clear cutting at York County Code §24.1-372(e)(5) is a prohibition

on silvicultural activity.
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32.

(

The prohibition and restrictions imposed on forestry operations on land devot

forest use in the County's EMA overlay district are preempted by the Act and are not necess

to
to

' protect the health, safety and welfare of residents of York County, and conflicts with the purp ses
of Va. Code Ann. § 1Q-.1-1126.1 to "promote the growth, continuation and beneficial use o
Commonwealth's privately owned forest resources."
33.

The Property has been designated as land devoted to forestry in the County's land use

tax assessment program for many years.

34.

Plaintiffs now wish ~o harvest the timber on the Property in compliance with v id

applicable law and regulations and to obtain the proceeds from the timber harvest to pay the prop rty
taxes on the Property and to provide income for Mrs. Dail, who is a widow. After the timb r is
harvested, the Property will be reforested in accordance with Va. Code Ann. §10.1-1100 e
35.

e .

If Plaintiffs are not pennitted to cut all of the timber on their Property, the proce ds

from the harvest will be substantially reduced.
36.

On January 14, 1998, Plaintiffs notified the York County Zoning Aclministratoj of

• their intent to conduct a timber harvest on the Property in accord with "best management practicr"
' .. promulgated by the State Forestry Department by letter of Anne F. Dail to J. Mark Carter, dJed
Jan~ 14, 1998, attached to the original Bill of Complaint as Exhibit "B".

-·

- 37.

Thereafter, the York County Zoning Administrator informed Plaintiffs that, if they
I

did not comply with the York County Code, including submitting a forest management plan I or
approval by the County and maintaining the required buffer area, they would be subjected to

7
I.
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•
penalties prescribed by law. ~Letter of J. Mark Carter to Anne F. Dail, dated January 20, 1998,
attached to the original Bill of Complaint as Exhibit "C".

COUNT I
DECLARATORY JUJ)GMENT
38.

Plaintiffs hereby repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in

Paragraphs 1-3 7 and incorporate them herein by reference.
3 9.

An actual controversy has arisen and now exists between Plaintiffs and Defendants

concerning the validity of Sections 24.1-419,24.1-372 and 24.1376 of York CoWlty Code in that
Plaintiffs contend that th~se Code Sections are void and unenforceable because ther are l.J.l!m vires
and are contrary to state law.
40.

Permit requirements for silvicultural activities are expressly prohibited by the Act.

41.

The provisions of the York County Code requiring approval by the Zoning

Administrator of a forest management plan, an engineer's impact study, a natural resources inventory
and a water quality impact statement as a condition of commencing forestry operations are de facto
permit requirements.
42.

Even if these restrictions are foWld not to impose ~ fBgQ permit requirements,

'. ·sections 24.1-419,24.1-372 and 24.1-376 ofthe York County Code are.ullm~ and/or prohibited
by tlie Act, because these Code sections fail to meet the eriteria of the Act and conflict with State
laws and regulations governing silvicultural activity.
43.

Even if found not to impose ~ [BgQ. pennit requirements, Sections 24.1-419, 24.1-

8
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•
372 and 24.1-376 ofthe York County Code are llllm~ and/or prohibited by the Act, bee use
approval of a forest management plan, an engineer's impact study, a natural resources inventory and
, a water quality impact statement by the local zoning administrator are not reasonable and neces ary
to protect the health, safety and welfare of citizens of York County.
44.

The buffer and minimum acreage requirements imposed by Sections 24.1-419 and

24.1-376 of the York County Code are umeasonable, are not necessary to protect the health, s ety
and welfare of the citizens or York County and/or conflict with the provisions of the Act.
45.

The prohibition on clear cutting contained in York County Code §24.1-3 76(e)($) is

a prohibition on

sil~cultural ~vi~ and is therefore preempted by Va Code Ann. 10.1-1126.11

d

is ultra vires, void and unenforceable.
46.

Based on the foregoing actual antagonistic assertions and denial of right, Plain ·ffs

are entitled to judicial determination of declaratory judgmen~ as to their rights and a declaratio
to the legality of Defendants' regulation of forestry operations in York County.
47.

Such declaration is necessary and appropriate at this time in order that Plaintiffs

ascertain their rights and determine whether the aforesaid provisions of the York County Code are

• valid and lawful.
COUNTU
INJJJNCTIVE R£biEF
48.

Plaintiffs hereby repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained 1n

Paragraphs 1-47 and incorporate them herein by reference.
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49.

Given the threat or possibility of prosecution by the Cotmty, the Plaintiffs have no

adequate remedy at law and no administrative remedy.
50.

The is no administrative remedy that would provide redress to Plaintiffs because

Plaintiffs have challenged to validity of the ordinances.
PRAYER FOR BELIEF
51.

Based on the foregoing, the Plaintiffs are entitled to equitable injunctive relief.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs respectfully pray that this Court award the following relief:
A.
~ gg.,

That the Court issu~ a declaratory judgment pursuant to Va. Code Ann. §8.01-184

as follows:

(I)

finding that York County Code, Section 24.1-419 and Sections 24.1-372 and 24.1-

376, as applied to silvicultural activities meeting the criteria ofVa Code Ann. §10.1-1126.1, conflict

with the provisions ofVa. Code Ann. §10.1-1126.1 and are therefore void and unenforceable with
respect to such activities;
(2)

finding that York County Code, Sections 24.1-419, 24.1-372 and 24.1-376, as

applied by the County to silvicultural acti~ties meeting the criteria ofVa Code Ann. §10.1-1126.1,

•, .are ultra vires, void and unenforceable with respect to such activities; and
(3)

finding and ordering that the Plaintiffs may proceed to harvest timber upon the

Property in accord with best management practices developed and enforced by the State Forester
without permit or other restrictions imposed by Sections 24.1-419, 24.1-372 and 24.1-376 of the
York CoWlty Code.

10
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B.

That the Court issue a temporary and pennanc

'1junction pursuant to §8.01-620,of

the Code of Virginia (1950), as amended, enjoining Defenc.~. : ~, their officers, agents, employcres

1.

an~ successors from enforcing the York CoiDlty C~de or any other ordinance, regulation or poty

which imposes acreage limitations, harvesting restrictions or prohibitions, maintenance of bu1er
zones and permit requirements, ~ fGm or otherwise, on the Plaintiffs or other owners of private
forest lands in York County.

c.

That the Court award Plaintiffs their attorneys' fees and costs incurred in

litigation.

is

•

I

I

D.

For such other and further relief as the natw-e of the case may require and

whi~h

equity may be deemed to meet.
This

Z'1,_. day of JJ,VCNA.,.__

' 1998.
Respectfully submitted,

ANDERSON, FRANK & DAVIS
P.O. Drawer Q
Williamsburg, Virginia
(757) 229-7322

rji:{YJ l~--·
(of counsel)
SOU1EEASTERN LEGAL FOUNDATIO

Valle Simms Dutcher
Ga. Bar No. 235960
L. Lynn Hogue
Georgia Bar No. 360037

3340 Peachtree Road, N.E.
Suite 2515
Atlanta, Georgia 30326
(404) 365-8500
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

,

I hereby certify that I mailed a true copy of the foregoing Amended Bill of Complaint for
Declaratory Judgment and Injunctive Relief by first class mail, postage prepaid, to William M.
Hackworth, Esquire, counsel for defendants, County Attorney, County of York, 224 Ballard Street,
Yorktown, Virginia 23690 this ~day ofNovember, 1998.

~,Z~t.
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VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE comf.ry OF YORK
t.! ~
:'.

;~~

:~

ANNE F. DAIL and JAMES T. DAIL,

;

i·.

Plaintiffs,

'·

v.

Chancery 1 •o. 12162

YORK COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
and
J.

, ... :.

MARK CARTER,

Defendants.

FINAL ORDER
This case came to be heard on March 11, 1999, upon all of the various mo,io~s
filed by the plaintiffs and defendants, and was argued by counsel based on the pie dJngs,

there having been no testimony or witnesses in the case.
Upon consideration whereof, the Court denies plaintiffs' motion for summ
judgment and prayer for an injunction, and grants defendants' motions to dismiss
-following reasons, among others cited by the Court at the conclusion of the hearin :
I.

Plaintiffs have failed to exhaust administrative remedies available to them,

and
2.

Even if exhaustion of administrative remedies is not required, plainti fs

have conceded that the County's zoning regulationS aS they mily be applied to them are
not unreasonable, and the Court finds that the County's zonin~ regulations do not c nflict

13

with§ 10.1-1126.1, Code ofVirginia, are not ultra vires, and, indeed, are reasonable and
necessary., and serve to protect the health, safety and welfare of the public.
3.

The County's zoning review process for forefY operations does not

constitute a de facto pennitting process, but rather consists ~fa review, as conren1plated
i

by§ 10.1-1126.1.

It is therefore ADruDGED, ORDERED, and DEClED that this case be and it is
· hereby dismissed,

s~cken from the docket, and placed om

ENTER this_!}_ day of

~

. -:,...,.
........, . .

I ask for this:

William M. Hackworth
Virginia State Bar No. 13364
York County Attorney
224 Ballard Street
Yorktown, Virginia 23690
(757) 890-3340
1.1\

.-·. : ;999 .

, ll" "' , ,

t}OPY TE.Sl't: '

~.ANCY B . KANE

.
:;LEAK CiRCUIT COURT
TYOFVO~.l'\

2

14

g the ended chancery cases.

•

!~

~·

Seen and objected to:

1
. . . -1-

t1{;), .

lf... /,}

-

Gregory R. Davis, Esq.
Counsel for Plaintiffs
Anderson, Franck & Davis
P.O. Drawer Q
Williamsburg, Virginia 23187
(757) 229· 7322

.... '•

:. :

Valle Simms Dut'cher, Esq.
Counsel for Plaintiffs
Southeastern Legal Foundation
3340 Peachtree Road, N.E., Suite 2515
Atlanta, Georgia 30326

PLAINTIFFS, EXCEPTIONS AND OBJECTIONS
Plaintiffs' make their exceptions and objections to the final Order of the York County Cir uit
Court in the above matter are as follows:
Plaintiffs object to the Court's determination that York County's ordinances
rCgulations, which impose restrictions and limitations on forestry operations in the County, do
conflict with Va. Code Ann. §10.1-1126.1.
1.

2.
Plainti~s object to the Coun's detennination that the County's regulation offores
as set forth in its ordinances and regulations is not ultra vires.
Plaintiffs object to the Court's detennination that the County's ordinances ~d
- 3.
regulations controlling forestry l!l'e reasonable and necessazy to protect the health, safety and welfi e
of the public.
4.
Plaintiffs object to the Court's determination that the County's ordinances
regulations do not require permitting of forestry operations in violation of state law.

5.
Plaintiffs object to the Court's determination tluit the Count).• s regulation of forest , ,
including prerequisites required pursuant to its review process •.~is .contempjated by and pennissib e
under Va. Code Ann. §10.1-1126.1.
3
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6.

Plaintiffs object to the Court's ruling that Plaintiffs

re not properly before the

Court because they had failed to exhaust administrative remedies.
7.
Plaintiffs object and take exception to the Court's findin at Plaintiffs conceded that
the County's ordinances were reasonable where Plaintiffs did not oncede that the County's
ere Plaintiffs specifically
ordinances are reasonable under Va. Code Aim. §10.1-1126.1 and
argued that the County's regulation of forestry was unreasonable and =-u...-..-vi~re....,. because State law
and regulations designed to set standards for forestry operations, to pres e statewide water quality
and co.ntrol erosion preempted conflicting reglations by local gave
nts.
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V I R G I N I A
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK

2
3
4
5

6
7

8

ANNE F. DAIL and JAMES T. DAIL,
Plaintiffs,
vs.

CHANCERY NO.

YORK COUNTY, VA
a political subdivision of the Commonwealth,
and
J. MARK CARTER,
Defendants.

9
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11

HEARING

12
13

BEFORE:
DATE:

The Honorable Prentis Smiley, Jr., Judge
December 7, 1998

14
15
16

17
APPEARANCES:
18
19

GREGORY R. DAVIS, ESQ.
Anderson, Franck & Davis, P.C.
1200 Old Colony Lane
Williamsburg, Virginia 23187
Counsel for the Plaintiff

20
21
22

23

WILLIAM M. HACKWORTH, ESQ.
County Attorney
County of York
Post Office Box 532
Yorktown, Virginia 23690
Counsel for the Defendant

24
25

Reported by:

Cynthia D. Knapp

17
Lewis & DeBerry Reporting Service

121~2

2
1

(The court reporter was sworn.)

·2

This is the matter of Anne F.

THE COURT:

3

Dail and James T. Dail vs. York County, Virginia and J.

4

Mark Carter, zoning administrator, assistant to the county

5

administrator, York County Chancery File 12162.

6

Are the parties ready?

7

MR. HACKWORTH:

8

MR. DAVIS:

9

Yes, Your Honor.

Yes, sir, Your Honor.

We're

ready to proceed.

~0

May it please the Court, I would like to

11

introduce Valle Simms Dutcher, who is my co-counsel in the

12

case from Atlanta, and Anne Dail to her right.

13

THE COURT:

14

MS. DUTCHER:

15

THE COURT:

16

Valle Simms

Dutcher.

MS. DUTCHER:

18

THE COURT:
Circuit Court.
MS. DUTCHER:

21

THE COURT:

23

D-U-T-C-H-E-R.
Welcome to the York County

20

22

Could you spell it

for me?

17

19

Dutcher, Your Honor.

Thank you.
You don't have co-counsel,

Mr. Hackworth?
MR. HACKWORTH:

No, Your Honor.

I have J.

24

Mark Carter, the county zoning administrator with me.

25

Hopefully, he'll keep me straight.

18
Lewis & DeBerry Reporting Service

3
1

-2

Now, this is on motion,

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

correct?

3

4

THE COURT:

It's on the

county's motion, Your Honor.
THE COURT:

5

Mr. Hackworth, the Court has

6

read your memorandum and your motions.

7

anything you wish to add to that?
MR. HACKWORTH:

8

9

Do you. have

Yes, Your Honor, if I

First, I would like to make a preliminary motion.

rna~.

I wou[d

10

like to move to strike the Plaintiff's memorandum of law

11

that was filed in response to the County's memorandum with

12

its various special pleas and motions to dismiss.

13

basis for my motion is that I believe the Plaintiffs'

14

memorandum is rather inflammatory and makes allegations pf

15

facts that are beyond the pleadings, and makes arguments

16

of law which are beyond the pleadings, and I don't think

17

they should be considered by the Court and I think the

18

memorandum should be stricken.

~

19

The

Specifically on Page 10 of this memorandum

20

it alleges that the actions of the County in this matter

21

are unconstitutional, and there is no such allegation in

22

the bill of complaint in this case.

23

"constitution" isn't mentioned.

24

constitutional arguments made in -- or allegations made

25

the bill.

The word

Neither are there any

If it's not pled, I don't believe it should

19
Lewis & DeBerry Reporting Service

~n
b~

4

{,_

1

argued today.

-2

Also, there are allegations, factual

3

allegations, made on Page 5 of the memorandum that the

4

County's ordinance, forestry ordinance and others, if

5

applied would prohibit forestry entirely on the

6

Plaintiffs' tract.

7

and it -- to me, it's an inflammatory argument because at

8

the very most, the County believes a very small percentage

9

of the Plaintiffs' property, if any at all -- and we're

That is nowhere alleged in. the bill,

10

going to talk about the exhaustion issues later -- could

11

not be forested.
Also, there is simply an erroneous

12
13

argument made on Page 9 as to the adoption dates of both

14

the County ordinance and the state code section which the

15

Plaintiffs claim preempt County's ordinance.

16

matter of record that the State Statute 10.1-1126.1 became

17

effective on July 1st of 1997, as did the County's

18

ordinance.

19

of June, but it had an effective date of July 1.

20

argument made on Page 10 of this memorandum is simply not

21

based on the facts in the case.

22
23
24
25

It is a

The County's ordinance was adopted the month
So the

For those reasons, I think the memorandum
should be stricken and so move.
THE COURT:

Mr. Davis, do you want to

respond on this specific --
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MR. DAVIS:

Thank you, Your Honor.

THE COURT:

Before you respond, given the

3

fact that this is a motion before the Court and not before

4

a jury, the Court has the unique ability to decipher that

5

which is pertinent and relevant, and to moot that from its

6

consideration.

7

respond.

8
9
10

And so, with that said, I'll permit you to

MR. DAVIS:
brief, Your Honor.

Given that guideline, I'll b e
1

The 11th hour motion by the County is,

to say the least, surprising.

11

I would submit to the Court that the

12

motion filed on behalf of the Plaintiff is consistent in

13

terms of content with the motion to dismiss filed by the

14

County.

15

responsive pleading in the case.

16

we'll make today is that the County seeks to get to the

17

merits of this case today.

18

Certainly, if it is the Court's inclination to strike

19

motion, we'll gladly regroup and come back another day,

20

which is our goal with regard to the motion to dismiss

21

filed by the County.

22

The motion to dismiss is not technically a
One of the arguments

Something which we object to.
o~r

In the actual merits of the case, you will

23

recall that when this case was argued in late November, I

24

asked the Court to continue this date.

25

that under advisement.

The Court took

And while this motion to strike

21
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1

brings the topic up earlier than it might ordinarily have

2

come up, I would say to the Court that it would be

3

acceptable to the Plaintiff to argue these issues

4

regarding the merits at a later date.

5

But given the content of the motion to

6

dismiss filed by the County, given the fact that this is a

7

matter before the bench and the Court is able to

8

disregard, as you say, those aspects of our memorandum

9

which might not be admissible evidence or which might not

10

be pled without arguing as to page numbers and content,

11

I'd simply ask the Court to allow the memorandum to stay.

12

THE COURT:

Thank you.

Mr. Hackworth, the

13

Court grants in part and denies in part your motion to

14

strike the Plaintiffs' memorandum in opposition to your

15

motion to dismiss.

16

that which is inappropriate without restating it, and

17

disregard those inappropriate arguments or allegations

18

contained in Plaintiffs' memorandum in opposition.

~

The Court will adopt your proffer of

19

MR. HACKWORTH:

20

THE COURT:

Thank you, Your Honor.

Now, I think the Court has a

21

sense of this matter, and the sense of the matter is thus;

22

that the Court feels through reading the file and the

23

respective motions that are pled by the Defendant, York

24

County and J. Mark Carter, that the matter is not mature

25

before the Court in that the Plaintiff has not exhausted

22
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1

its administrative remedies, ie, a variance or whatever

2

That's the sense of the Court before ruling.

3

make the remainder of the County's motions moot, if I

4

adopted the fact that the case was not mature before thE

5

Court, and the administrative reliefs have not been

6

exhausted.
The Court would not rule then on the

7
8

1

That would

remaining motions to dismiss or demurrers or whatever

1

I

9

else.

I

I find that it could be brought, if necessary, at a

10

later day.

11

because I know both of you prepared extensively for the

12

hearing.

13

also attempted to prepare so that we can address these

14

issues succinctly.

15

And by that, I don't mean to cut you short

It's obvious from what's in the file.

The Cotrt

Having been given the inclination of thE

16

Court, Mr. Hackworth, I'll not require that you respond

17

further, and I'll just address Mr. Davis, if you have

18

anything to say, or Ms. Dutcher, relative to that

19

position.

20

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir, Your Honor.

JudgE~,

21

I mentioned at the hearing in November, and I'll say it

22

again today, that the error in the Court's thinking, if I

23

may, is that this case, Ms. Dail's case, does not presejt

24

a challenge to the way that Mr. Carter and the County have

25

applied the local ordinance.

This is not an as-applied
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·2

challenge.

Rather, this case seeks to challenge the

actual authority of the County of the zoning administrator

3

to act.

This is a facial challenge to the validity of the

4

ordinance under which Mr. Carter and the County had.
Now, the County's case cited on brief is

5
6

the Gayton Triangle case.

It's about 20 years old, a 1976

7

case.

8

the County or the zoning administrator has applied the

9

local ordinance to a landowner.

And that case clearly applies to a situation where

We don't ask the Court to

10

contradict that finding or that ruling in the Gayton

11

Triangle case.

12

do, Your Honor, is to latch on to this exhaustion of

13

administrative remedies here.

14

learned in law school.

15

And yet, the Court must look beyond the simple fact that

16

this is a case where there's a zoning administrator and no

17

BZA ruling because that's not enough, and the supreme

18

court case law makes that clear.

19

But what the County would have the Court

It's something we all

It rolls easily off the tongue.

The Gayton Triangle case involved a

20

rezoning which was being challenged as a taking.

21

Court said in that case that this is a ruling by the

22

supreme court on the way the County applied, the way

23

Henrico County applied the local ordinance.

24
25

And the

In this case, Ms. Dail challenges the
health, safety and welfare goals of the local ordinance in

24
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1

light of the state statute, which we secondarily argue,

2

preempts the local ordinance.

3

Mr. Carter's ruling and saying you applied an erroneous

4

buffer.

5

the studies impact reports and that sort of thing, which

6

should be required of Ms. Dail.

7

beyond that and saying, Mr. Carter, you have no power t9

8

act in this regard.

We're not looking at

You have made.an improper decision with regard to

We're backing up a ste1

The proper case for the Court to follow is

9

10

a case decided last year by the supreme court, Town of

11

Jonesville vs. Powell Vallev Villaae Limited

12

This is cited on brief.

13

Court.

14

it, Your Honor.

15

case.

16

administrative remedies doctrine does apply in these

17

cases.

18

or, excuse me -- that simple surface review.

19

zoning administrator with no BZA must be an exhaustion

20

doctrine case.

21

Partnershi~

I have a copy of this for the

And it's an important case if you'd like to havE
But Jonesville cites the Gavton Triana e

And it says the administrative -- exhaustion of

But the Court must go beyond that simple facial -We've got a

In Jonesville, the landowner had a zonil,g

22

permit, and then there was a change in the local

23

ordinance, which led the County to deny a building permit.

24

The landowner alleged that the town had not complied

25

a state statute, and therefore, that the local ordinancl,

25
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1
-2

under which the town acted, was void.

And the supreme

court held that the case presented a challenge to the

3

validity of the local ordinance, like in our case, and

4

that, therefore, no exhaustion of administrative remedies

5

was required.

6

Gayton Triangle case.

7

versus as applied issue was examined by the Court.

It's not that the Court overturned the
It is that this facial.challenge

8

The Town of Jonesville case held that the

9

board of zoning appeals can't rule on the validity of the

10

local ordinance.

11

"The sole province of the judiciary."

12

ask the Court to do here.

13

That is, to quote the Jonesville case,
And that's what we

I would submit that it's a mistake for the

14

Court to look at this dispute on a surface level and say,

15

well, there's been no ruling by the BZA, and that might

16

solve the problem.

17

maybe this case would go away.

18

Maybe a variance could be granted, and

In fact, to comply with the local

19

ordinance, Ms. Dail is faced with substantial expense.

20

The local ordinance, as I'm sure the Court is aware,

21

requires a forest management plan, an impact statement,

22

and a number of other fairly rigorous steps by a landowner

23

who proposes to cut timber and comply with the local

24

ordinance we challenge.

25

And one of the allegations in our pleadings is that

Compliance would require time.
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1

Ms. Dail relies upon this tract for income, and looks tp

2

harvest as quickly as possible.
Finally and as importantly, going to

3

t~e

We need the declarator~

4

BZA may not solve our problem.

5

judgment remedy which is the sole province of this Court.

6

Because when one reviews the department of forestry

7

guidelines in light of York County's ordinance and the

8

variances which the County has revealed and discovered

9

that it can or may grant, what one sees is that Ms. Dail

fa~e J

10

could comply with the County ordinance and still

11

confusion as to whether state best management

12

apply or local ordinance requirements set forth by

13

Mr. Carter apply.

14

solve her problem.

15

rule on the validity of its ordinance or give her a

16

variance from the state requirements.

pract~ce

This Court is in the unique position to
Not the BZA.

Because the BZA cannot

The Rowe vs. James City County case

17
18

decided in the mid-seventies made it clear that the fact

19

that a variance might solve the problem doesn't mean tJat
I

20

a Plaintiff must exhaust administrative avenues.

21

case, the Court held that a variance might in fact

22

the dispute that was before the Court, but the Court wcs

23

not forced to send the matter back, to remand to the

24

for a ruling, before addressing the issue because, again,

25

it was a facial

challeng~

In tiat
sol~e

B~A

to the validity of the ordincnce
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1

as opposed to an as-applied challenge.
Your Honor, the final thing I'll say is

-2
3

that if Ms. nail can't challenge the York County ordinance

4

issue, the forestry ordinance in this court on these

5

facts, she never can in this court.

6

attached to the bill of complaint in this case, which is

7

an actual assertion of the County's position that criminal

8

or civil penalties may result from her actions.

9

a state statute passed last year, which, on it's face, we

10

allege preempts local ordinances.

11

ordinance passed at the same time.

She has got a letter

She's got

And we've got a local

Jonesville says this Court need not remand

12
13

this to the BZA so that the BZA can consider whether the

14

local ordinance is valid.

15

Court should take the case and give her access to the

16

declaratory judgment remedy, which is the sole province of

17

the judiciary.

18
19
20

No.

Jonesville says that this

Thank you, sir.
THE COURT:

Thank you, Mr. Davis.

Mr. Hackworth?
MR. HACKWORTH:

Your Honor, I filed the

21

original motion to dismiss and other pleas, which we're

22

here arguing today, originally filed them back in April.

23

The only reason I had to refile the memorandum was because

24

the Court gave leave to the Plaintiff to file an amended

25

bill, so I had to change a few sentences in the motions
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and refile them a couple of weeks ago.

The motions have

been pending since April.
I gathered from some of Mr. Davis' earl er

3
4

remarks, he wants to ask the Court to not rule on them

5

today, even though we agreed to this hearing back on

6

October 22nd for the Court to do so.

7

motion to dismiss and other pleas

8

the Court, and I would ask that you rule on them today and

9

not prolong them.

t~at

And I think the
I filed are before
I
I

10

I can summarize the County's position.

I

11

think the Court has picked up on our argument.

12

not a constitutional challenge to the ordinance.

13

a challenge, as some of the cases, that the Plaintiff has

14

cited on the exhaustion issue where there has been a

15

procedural due process error by locality, or they're not

16

being in the ordinance, such as the one case where they

17

forgot to send notice out to the adjacent property owner.

18

It's not a situation, as in one of the cases, the

19

County -- the locality did not have a comprehensive plan

20

to back up the zoning action he took.

21

invalid.

22

comprehensive plan.

23
24
25

This is
It's not

Therefore, it's

There's no allegation the County does not have a
We do have one.

And the cases that Mr. Davis just cited to
the Court on the exhaustion of remedies issue, all of
.those cases the Court looked to whether or not there
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1

remedy available to the Plaintiff.

2

was willing to consider the matter.

And if not, the Court

In the cases that were cited, examples are

3
4

if the constitutionality of an ordinance is challenged,

5

then of course the board of zoning appeals there is no

6

authority to determine the constitutionality of an

7

ordinance.

Another case involved a determination of

8
9

So the Court had to rule. on that.

whether rights had vested.

That's another issue the

10

general assembly doesn't allow the board of zoning appeals

11

to decide.

12

adjudication of rights.

That has to come to court because it's an

Also, the supreme court does say you have

13
14

to exhaust remedies where there is an appropriate

15

administrative remedy available that has not yet been

16

exhausted.

17

The buffer issue seems to be the one that troubles the

18

Plaintiff the most, the requirement for a buffer on the

19

side yards and the rear yard of this property.

20

the very substance and nature of the variance.

21

And we pointed out two or three remedies here.

That is

The County is constrained and the zoning

22

ordinance has to be uniform and its regulations have to be

23

applied uniformly through the districts in the County.

24

The County cannot pass zoning ordinances dealing with

25

individual parcels.

And the zoning ordinance would be
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1

-2
3

probably 100 times longer than it already is, and it mav
be too long now.

But it has to address things in a

rat~er

broad fashion.
But, fortunately, it provides a relief

4
5

mechanism that if the regulations are unduly restrictive

6

for any parcel, such as alleged here, the safeguard is

7

that the property owner can apply to the board of zoninp

8

appeals, and if they show unnecessary hardship or meet

9

other standard for variance, it can be granted.

10

~he

We don't know at this point if the

11

applicant -- all they've done is sent the County

12

it's is clear from the record.

13

the County a notice saying they intend to violate the

14

County's zoning ordinance to which Mr. Carter simply

15

replied, well, if you do, there may be penalties.

16

hasn't issued any ruling on the application of the County

17

ordinance to this particular property.

18

yet what the facts are because the Plaintiff hasn't filed

19

what's required by the ordinance, and that's a very sim[ple

20

forestry plan.

and

All they've done is sent

He

He doesn't know

21

Mr. Davis alleges, and I think this is

22

more of an emotional appeal than a legal one, but that

~t

23

would take time and expense on behalf of the Plaintiff

~o

24

file this forestry plan and bring it before the zoning

25

administrator to help exhaust their administrative
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We supplied them -- in response to

1
2

Plaintiffs' discovery, they asked the County how many of

3

these forestry permits have been granted in the County

4

since July 1 of 1997.

5

found that three rather large forestry operations have

6

been granted.

7

these documents to Plaintiff in September of 1997.

8

County approved forestry operations on 142-acre parcel.

9

The total submissions to the County including the two

We went back and looked, and we

The latest of which -- and we supplied
The

)0

transmittal letters transmitted were five pages of paper.

11

It was submitted on a Friday, and the County approved the

12

forestry plan on the following Monday.

13

the weekend.

14

letter that pointed out the requirements of the ordinance.

15

It took just over

And the County's approval was a one-page

I point this out because we've spent an

16

immense amount of time already on this case, and the

17

litigation file is already probably 100 times what it

18

would take for the Plaintiff to even comply with our

19

ordinance.

20

my pitch is that exhaustion should be required here

21

because it may save us all time and money.

22

THE COURT:

23

MR. HACKWORTH:

If we're going to make this emotional appeal,

Thank you, Mr. Hackworth.
One thing that the

24

Plaintiff does not do in this memorandum is even address

25

the language in the state statute that was adopted and
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effective July 1997 that they claim preempts the County s
ordinance.
And preemption, as they say in this

3

4

memorandum, is the heart of their case.

I think you ha,le

5

to fairly read the entire statute before you try to app y

6

it.
And the language in the statute makes it

7

I
I

8

clear that localities can still have applicable local

9

zoning requirements that apply to what the statute refers

10

to as silvicultural activity.

We call it forestry.

Anj

~

11

the state statute says, specifically, that "nothing in Jhe

12

section shall preclude a locality from requiring a

13

review."

14

application fee.

15

review by the zoning administrator, which shall not exceed

16

ten working days, to determine whether a proposed

17

silvicultural activity complies with applicable local zcne

18

requirements ...

19

have local applicable zoning requirements.

20

It doesn't say a permit.

It doesn't require en

It says, "the locality may require a

Right there in the statute it says you can

And in all fairness to the Plaintiffs'

21

position, the statute does require that the County's

22

regulations be reasonable.

23

reasonableness of the County's ordinance, I think we're

24

getting into the application of the ordinance.

25

getting into where exhaustion is required.

But to attack the

We're

Because the
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County may be extremely reasonable here, and this whole
thing may blow away with no further ado.
3

It certainly

does not require the intervention of the Court.

4

I've cited on Page 2 of my memorandum, the

5

Resource Conservation Management vs. The Board of

6

Supervisors, a case where the supreme court rejected an

7

argument where the Commonwealth had preempted a local

8

zoning control.

9

management.

In that case, it was solid waste

The language in there says, "When the general

10

assembly intends to preempt we feel it does have to

11

express its intention."

12

statute that says, "the provisions of this article shall

13

supersede and preempt any local ordinance."

14

is no preemption language in the state statute.

15

Citing as an example of this, the

There simply

The question -- and I've cited another

16

statute that's on the books, 15.2-2288, which specifically

17

authorizes localities that have agricultural districts to

18

adopt zoning ordinances with set requirements, minimum

19

area requirements and other zoning requirements that apply

20

to land use for silvicultural purposes.

21

would be meaningless entirely if the Plaintiffs' reason

22

would follow through because it's in direct contradiction

23

to their argument and to the other statute that I referred

24

to preempts the County.

25

That statute

Again, on the exhaustion issue, I think we
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1

can deal with -- if exhaustion is required, I think the
Plaintiff can apply to the board of zoning appeals and

3

make its pitch on variance, on the buffer requirements.

4

Fortunately, even on the rear buffer requirement in thir

5

case since it's one for a watershed protection district

6

the ordinance itself has an administrative procedure where

7

the property owner can apply to Mr. Carter, the zoning

8

administrator, and he has the authority to reduce that

9

buffer down to SO feet.
THE COURT:

10

I think -- the Court --

exc~se

11

me, Mr. Hackworth, for interrupting you.

If I can just

12

make sure I follow both Plaintiff and the Defendant's

13

position.

14

I understand it, to the Plaintiffs' position is that thr

15

County is without authority.

16

state statute.

Mr. Davis and Ms. Dutcher, the major thrust, as

They are preempted by the

Is that your major contention?

17

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

18

THE COURT:

And so, in order to get to

19

this Court and get a final~ruling on this, and if it gets

20

beyond this Court to the proper appellate, you probabl}

21

need a ruling.

22

administrative relief, then the Court has acknowledged the

23

effectiveness of the local ordinance.

24

position?

25

Because if the Court refers you back fer

MR. DAVIS:

And that's your

Well said, Your Honor.
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1
~

there were a -- if there were a board of zoning appeals
hearing of the matter and a disagreement continued after

3

that between the parties, we'd be back here.

4

still have the issue of preemption before the Court

5

unchanged. from the way it was presented today.

6

THE COURT:

And you'd

And the only reason you come

7

back is because the Court had given you leave and directed

8

you back.

9

And you would do that in under protest?
MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

Contrary to our

10

arguments and our position is what the supreme court

11

requires.
THE COURT:

12

All right.

Well, probably you

13

need a resolution, and the Court can quickly give you a

14

resolution by finding that the County ordinance is not

15

preempted by the Virginia State Code and remand you back

16

to your administrative relief.

17

approach which is directly said rather than indirectly

18

said.

19

Now, that's a two-prong

And so, if you wish to do that without

20

making a finding as to a solution, okay, if I get to the

21

third prong, which is the reasonableness factor, then this

22

Court can go one step further and find that it's uniformly

23

applied throughout the district.

24

reasonable, and it's not preempted, and refer you back for

25

administrative relief.

Therefore, it is
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21

Now you've gotten a ruling on all three of

1
~

your issues; is that correct?

3

problem for appellate purposes?
MR. DAVIS:

4

Does that solve your

Well, Judge, I would like

fc~r

5

you to hear more than what you have in front of you on

6

question of whether this local ordinance is preempted, cpr

7

not.

8

to dismiss, which I've argued this morning, and we

~

he

What you have is a motion for judgment and a moticPn

THE COURT:

9

I have read both of your

10

memorandums, and I would think that you wouldn't go muc1

11

beyond your memorandum.

12

appeals or the supreme court, you wouldn't be permitted to

13

go past your memorandum, is my understanding.

14

additional to say, the Court will ask you.

15

Thank you.

16

Correct?

If you were in the court of

Anything

You say,

no~

You're through with your oral argument.

MR. DAVIS:

17

Judge, we -- I mentioned to

18

you in -- no.

You're exactly right.

And I mentioned to

19

you in mid-November that one of the reasons I objected ro

20

this December 7th hearing was that Ms. Dutcher and I

21

prepared for an extensive brief on motion for summary

22

judgment.

23

handle this case was to rule on the County's motions to

24

dismiss and our motion for summary judgment at the same

25

time because both issues really reach to the heart of the

ha~e

And I suggested to the Court that the way to
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1

• matter, the legal issues.

-2

We're here today on a motion to dismiss,

3

which commonly under Virginia law would test the

4

sufficiency of the pleadings.

5

proposing to rule on the actual merits and legal issues of

6

the case, and I haven't briefed the

7

for the Court, and I would like to do that.

8
9

MR. HACKWORTH:
filed in April.

And now the Court is

preemptio~

doctrine

Your Honor, my motion was

We agreed to a hearing on this motion to

10

dismiss on October 22nd when we set it for today.

11

is no motion for summary judgment even filed or pending,

12

let alone a brief.

I think we're bound to a ruling on the

13

motion to dismiss.

There was -- if I understand -- did

14

the Court actually make that ruling?

15

THE COURT:

16

MR. HACKWORTH:

17

THE COURT:

There

No.

No.

Is the Court suggesting -The Court is testing the

18

waters so that there's -- so that counsel can see whether

19

the Court has a grasp on what the issues are, and that's

20

the only purpose of the test.

21

have a grasp on the issues.

And I think the Court does

Now, the County is pushing for closure and

22
23

a resolution of the matter, but the County is not in any

24

distress.

25

six months or a year, the County is not put in any worse

At all.

If this matter drags on for another
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1

position, aside from having Mr. Hackworth earn his pay

-2

continuing to brief the issue in response to the

3

Plaintiffs' briefs.
MR. HACKWORTH:

4
5

b~

Which is a very real

concern.
THE COURT:

6

So the Plaintiff is the one

7

that alleges distress.

The ends of justice, if served

8

properly, would address that person who is in the most

9

distress.

And it's almost analogous to the speedy trial

10

issue in a criminal trial where the defendant continues to

11

want to put off the trial, and then tries to bring a sword

12

out on the speedy trial issue.

13

obviously.

14

stops.

15

That doesn't work,

You make a motion to continue, the clock

MR. HACKWORTH:

Your Honor, my only

16

response is that they've had eight months to file this

17

motion for summary judgment, at least.

18

when I filed my motion to dismiss.

19

that out as a stopgap here when the motion is -- the

20

grounds of the motion to dismiss on the preemption issue?

21

seem pretty clear.

22

I mean, that's

Why are we throwing

I don't

THE COURT:

Well, they seem pretty clear

23

to the Court, but Mr. Davis says that he hasn't had an

24

opportunity to address it, or has --

25

MR. HACKWORTH:

He's had eight months.
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1

filed a pleading that said he responded to it, but I

~

didn't find his arguments persuasive.

3

THE COURT:

Well, the Court didn't find

4

that -- he says he hasn't done it, and so let's believe

5

counsel that he hasn't addressed it.

6

prejudice to him, the Court will do this, now.

7

is -- you've put me on the horns of the dilemma now.

8
9

And so without
I think it

I have an appropriate and timely filed a
series of motions on behalf of the Defendant.

We have a

10

response and agreed-to hearing date, both in October and

11

again now on December the 7th.

12

they're still not ready.

13

parties are not at issue.

14

properly.

15

having to start over again, if in fact they've got

16

something else to say.

And the Plaintiff says

The issues are not mature.

The

They're not before the Court

And I don't want to put them in a position of

Now, Mr. Davis, I think you and

17

18

Ms. Dutcher and Ms. Dail need to think about what the

19

Court has indicated its tendencies are.

20

carefully the statute, and there's no preemptive language

21

in the statute, the silvicultural statute.

22

find something in there that's not there and persuade me

23

that it means something that it doesn't say, then I'll

24

listen.

25

that it is preempted and this is exclusionary.

The Court read

If you can

But the general assembly does know how to say
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They know

25
1

how to say that.

They're a bunch of lawyers who are

drafting this law.

and the supreme court has

So

pointed that out.

4

So the Court is not persuaded that this statute preempts

5

local ordinance in any respect at this juncture.

6

you've got something up your sleeve, you need to tell me

7

about it.
MR. DAVIS:

8
9

our supreme court has pointed that

ou~.

3

you've raised.

If

Judge, a number of things

First of all,

I

don't want to be

accuse~

10

of saying hurry up, and then saying wait.

11

filed by the County in this case were a demurrer, and yju

12

remember pointing out to us at our initial appearance in

13

this matter, there really wasn't a demurrer.

14

as I was concerned, it was a demurrer and special plea

15

were filed as responsive pleadings.

16

not totally before the Court.

17

been a portion of my bill of complaint struck as a result

18

of those demurrers and special pleas, which you're rulirg

19

on here today.

20

The pleadingj

But as far

And the parties weze

There certainly could ha\e

Now, Mr. Hackworth and

I

got on the pho1e

21

together and the issue of this December 7 hearing came up,

22

and I said, "Mr. Hackworth, I don't agree that that's tle

23

time to hear all these matters.

24

motion for summary judgment filed and argue all these

25

things together."

I would like to have m)

He said, "I don't want to do that."
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And I didn't tell Mr. Hackworth, well, I won't agree to
come to court on the 7th.

But I certainly didn't agree

3

that this was the date that these matters would be heard,

4

Your Honor.

I

want to make that clear to the Court.
I then came before the Court, made a

5

hear~ng

6

special effort, and scheduled that first

in

7

November before this date and said, ."Judge, please put

8

this date off."

9

That's not evidence that I'm before the Court saying first

So-- and I think you will recall that.

10

that I want a swift justice, and second, that I want to

11

drop back and punt.

12

What I would say to the Court is it's

13

appropriate for the Court to rule as to the sufficiency of

14

the pleadings on the County's motions, and assuming that

15

we are not at that point remanded for further proceedings

16

before the BZA, then it would be my position that the

17

issues are ripe to brief for motion of summary judgment.

18

THE COURT:

See, what don't want to do to

19

you, Mr. Davis, and I think what I told you 35 minutes

20

ago, was that the Court felt that based upon what is in

21

this file, and it's quite voluminous, that there is

22

administrative relief that has not been exhausted.

23

if I do that to you, make that ruling and remand you back

24

to your administrative relief, I have then, through the

25

back door instead of through the front door, recognized
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1
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the County's ordinance as not being preempted by the state
law.

So in effect, I've ruled on it.
I have not ruled whether your bill of

3

1,_

4

complaint is sufficient.

I merely say that it's

5

premature.

6

means that the Court feels that the ordinance is not

7

preempted.

That's where I think it needs to go.

8

So now where does that put us?

9

MR. DAVIS:

And

I

t~at

What that means, Your Honor

10

is that in order for me to take the case up, I have to

11

hear that ruling today.

I then have to go to the BZA.

12

have to come back here.

Have you rule on the as-applied

13

nature of the ordinance, and then appeal on both terms,

14

the facial challenge to the preemption issue and your

15

ruling, which is entitled to much greater weight, I

16

add, on the BZA ruling.

17

review is different.

18

the Court's decision.

19

about appeals and the standard for appealing?

mig~t

Of course, the standards for

I'm not criticizing the validity pf
But you understand we're talking

THE COURT:

20

Well, what I wasn't -- what I

21

was trying not to do is to preempt your -- what would

22

be a constitutional challenge.

23

24
25

I

m~y

MR. DAVIS:

I didn't follow that, Your

THE COURT:

I didn't want to preempt what

Honor.
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may be a constitutional challenge.

You say the County is

preempted, and that means it has no standing as a County

3

or political subdivision to make rules, regulations and

4

laws that deal with health, safety and welfare of our

5

populus, when in fact we know they are empowered to do

6

those types of things, along with other

7

you pick out this ordinance as not having any basis

8

County not having any standing local.

9

disagrees.

So

powers.

the

The Court

Now, you're saying I haven't heard all

10

11

polic~

your argument.

12

MR. DAVIS:

That's exactly right.

13

THE COURT:

And then I'm saying to you, I

14

can't rule on anything today, except what I have

15

suggested.
MR. DAVIS:

16

There's certainly no objection

17

from Plaintiff, Your Honor, if you would like to take

18

under advisement the exhaustion doctrine, grant me time to

19

file my motion for summary judgment and brief it.

20

come back before the Court, and we can do that very

21

quickly.

22

and the research required.

23

THE COURT:

24
25

We'll

We've employed substantial work on this brief,

back quickly.

Well, you may be able to come

I'm not sure how much time the Court has.
MR. DAVIS:

And I would certainly
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1

accommodate the Court and Mr. Hackworth.
THE COURT:

I understand.

That's an

3

unfortunate necessity, but, you know, it's 60 to 90 days

4

out for me to give you enough time to properly argue the

5

case.

6

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

7

THE COURT:

So it's not like you can do it

8

in a couple of weeks.

9

quickly.

I just can't get to you that

MR. DAVIS:

10

And quite frankly, that wouLd

I can't argue with that time

but I

11

be acceptable.

12

would certainly rather have that opportunity to be hear~

13

and have on the record my arguments of law and have

tho~e

L

14

before the Court --

15

THE COURT:

Well, I've already ruled on

16

MR. DAVIS:

-- before you rule on the

18

THE COURT:

I thought I saw that in

19

memorandum, when I dealt with preemption.

20

MR. DAVIS:

17

preemption.
you~

I think if you look at the

21

memorandum, you will see in several places a reference _o

22

a motion to be filed.

23

THE COURT:

Well, that -- I make no

24

observation on that because that's speculative, and I pjt

25

no credence in that.

That's more like an assault rathe,-
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1

than a battery.

2

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

3

THE COURT:

So the Court is in a position

4

where it cannot rule today if the Court grants the

5

Plaintiff additional time.

6

the Court rules on puts the Plaintiff either out of court,

7

or remands it back to administrative.relief.

8

Plaintiff says they're not ready.

9

I cannot rule.

MR. HACKWORTH:

lO

respond further to that?

11

explanation of events.

Anything that

And the

Your Honor, if I may

Mr. Davis has in the record his
I'll put mine in there.

12

I asked Mr. Davis to set this hearing

13

today voluntarily, and he objected to that because he

14

wanted the Court, as I remember, to hear other motions.

15

And I objected to that.

16

heard those motions last month.

17

this hearing today be continued on these motions, and the

18

Court did -- took it under advisement to extend this

19

hearing today.

20

But the Court went ahead and

We're here.

And Mr. Davis asked that

We're fairly joined on the

21

issues.

They've been briefed.

Again, I filed the motion

22

in April.

23

preemption issue, anyway.

24

there is no preemption.

25

you know, I think this matter can move on.

I think it's a dispositive issue, the
It seems pretty clear to me
And if the Court rules on that,
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THE COURT:

1

Well, that's the issue.

2

is the critical issue to counsel for the Plaintiff is

3

whether counsel for the Plaintiff has had an

4

opportunity -MR. HACKWORTH:

5

Thc:~t

t!~e

They've certainly had

6

opportunity.

7

arguments, why they didn't make them in their

8

which is called a memorandum in response to County's

9

motion to dismiss -- I don't know why they didn't brief

!;>

Why they didn't -- if they had additional
memorandu1~,

them.
THE COURT:

11

Well, the Court shall not

The only thing the Court wants to do is to

12

wonder why.

13

give counsel and the parties ample time, without

14

to any party, to be prepared to make their arguments to

15

the Court seasonably.

16

prejud.~ce

Now, I've observed that the County is nit

17

in any type of time distress.

18

mean, if this was a declaratory judgment on behalf of tre

19

County because Mr. Dail was out there cutting the trees

20

down, then the County would be in distress.

21

not the facts.

22

there has been no erosion and control measures that are at

23

issue for our reservoir system.

None that I can see.

I

But that's
I

24
25

I assume the trees are still standing, ~nd

MR. HACKWORTH:

As far as we know, Your

Honor.
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1

2

If we ever get any rain, maybe

this will run off into our reservoirs.
And so I don't see that the County is

3
4

prejudiced in any fashion by any type of delay.

5

want to delay it

6

then that's their choice.

7

mean, once it's in the jaws of the Court, the Court takes

8

that and moves it.

9

If they

for -- until I issue a three-year rule,
But I will move the case.

So, I'm going to take Mr. Davis' comments

10

as a motion -- an additional motion to continue for

11

purpose of filing summary judgment --

12

MR. DAVIS:

13

THE COURT:

So move, Your Honor.
and the opportunity to

14

brief the issue of York County being preempted by the

15

state statute.

16

MR. HACKWORTH:

Your Honor, does that

17

as I understand it, let me make additional motions,

18

presumably, on the reasonableness of the ordinance?

19

the Court going to hear those arguments?

20

I

THE COURT:

Is

I don't know whether that's

21

going to come up, or not.

Is that going to come up,

22

Mr. Davis, the reasonableness?

23

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

24

THE COURT:

I would think that would be

25

contrary to your position.
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MR. DAVIS:

Not in an as-implied context

2

because they haven't yet been applied to Ms. Dail.

But

3

you're taking an all-or-none view of the preemption

4

doctrine.

5

THE COURT:

You're right.

6

MR. DAVIS:

You're saying either the
And if you look at

7

County has authority, or they don't.

8

10.1-1126.1, what the legislature says, is not

9

withstanding any other provision of law, these

ordinance~

10

can be promulgated by the County.

11

reasonable -- they've got -- they can't impose permits,

12

cetera.

13

the County can pass an ordinance.

14

to rule on is whether they did it right under what the

15

state statute allows them to do.

But they've got to be

THE COURT:

What we're asking you

I don't -- I think you

17

misstated your position, that last part.

18

they did it right.

19

it.

20

It's not

MR. DAVIS:

Well said, yes, sir.

they had the right to do it the way they did it.

22

a question --

25

wheth~r

It's whether they had the right to dp

21

24

~t

So -- it's not as if we question whether or not

16

23

I

THE COURT:

Whethel
It's not

It's not -- you're saying they

don't have the right to do it, period, as I understand
MR. DAVIS:

i~.

In its present form, yes, sir.
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1

I'm not saying to you that York County cannot create and

2

pass a forest management standards ordinance that is not

3

preempted by the language of 1126.1 because the statute

4

makes it clear, as you point out, that counties can do

5

this.

6

that it is more restricting than the state st~tute allows.

7

The state statute says here's how yo.u do it.

8

the standards.

The problem we have with the local ordinance is

MR. HACKWORTH:

9

These are

And the standard is

10

reasonableness.

If he wants to get into reasonableness,

11

then he has to exhaust before we get into reasonableness.

12

That's what I -- I don't see any purpose to brief that

13

issue because there hasn't been any exhaustion.

14

also pled the statute of limitations on that issue, which

15

we haven't gotten into.

And I've

16

THE COURT:

17

Now, while you decide, Mr. Davis, about

I

understand.

18

your motion for summary judgment, and that may include, if

19

you want to do the alternative prong, preemptiveness.

20

if it is not preempted, then reasonableness.

And

21

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

22

THE COURT:

Do you agree that you have to

23

exhaust your administrative remedies to test

24

reasonableness?

25

MR. DAVIS:

No, sir.
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THE COURT:

Okay.

You don't.

Then I

would merely suggest, and the Court does not practice, b~t

3

uses ~·t s

·t·~on
pes~

4

want to consider the third prong of falling back, doing

5

your motion for summary judgment, and then ask Ms. Dail to

6

go ahead and follow the process.

7

satisfied, if it comes to that.

to persuad e,

MR. DAVIS:

8

r

9
10

·
1
occas~ona

ly, that you marI
J

And you may .become ~

Well, I take your comments to

heart, Your Honor, and we will certainly discuss that
further.
THE COURT:

11

It's just a theory.

And I

12

don't know that you would be, if you

13

Court.

14

prejudiced any further because the Court has revealed to

15

you its inner thinking, as it frequently does, so that ycu

16

don't have to use a shotgun in your arguments.

17

use target rifles.

18

back.

19

remedy approach at the same time, you may be well ahead cf

20

the game.

21

another hearing date, you may have already resolved it.

22

It becomes moot.

You've got it on record.

you heard the

If you're going to be

You can

And that if you go ahead and fall

Use your legal approach and your administrative

Come February or March, whenever I can give ycu

Okay.

23

Now, you get-- and I'll continue today

24

allow Plaintiff to file his motion for summary judgment

25

and his other briefs, whatever.

That will be done
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1

within -- how many days, Mr. Davis?

2

going to take you to get that to me?

3
4

MR. DAVIS:

How many days is it

Your Honor, I can have the

motion filed and the brief within

5

THE COURT:

We've got Christmas coming up,

6

and the Court is going to be off Christmas, so if you can

7

give me a time.

8

time to respond, and then we're going the get a date, and

9

then we're not going to continue it anymore.

10

Because then I'm going to give the County

We're going

to go right straight ....

11

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

What if we said the

12

end of the first week of January for our motion and a

13

brief, and you could give Mr. Hackworth

14
15
16

THE COURT:
30 days?

What do you need, 21 days or

How much do you need?
MR. DAVIS:

Twenty-one days puts us right

17

at the end of the Christmas holiday.

18

suggested 30 days.

19
20

THE COURT:

That's why I

Now, let me ask Mr. Hackworth.

What do you need to respond?

21

MR. HACKWORTH:

22

THE COURT:

Twenty-one days?

Okay.

We'll continue that

23

matter over until -- I'm going to give you until Friday

24

the 8th of January, Mr. Davis --

25

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.
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1

THE COURT:

-- for motions and briefs.

2

And then we will give the County until the 29th of January

3

for response and briefs.

4

Now, are you going to need additional time

5

to respond to his brief, Mr. Davis?

6

and brief this thing to death.
MR. DAVIS:

7

I mean, we can bri~f

Let us have two weeks, Your

8

Honor, and we'll endeavor, if we file a reply brief, td be

9

brief.
THE COURT:

10
11

points.

12

"brief."

13

wordy.

That brings up a couple of

I think counsel frequently misunderstands
The Court takes it literally, meaning not too
Okay?

14

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

15

THE COURT:

Twenty-nine.

And then the

16

County has 21 days.

17

Mr. Davis is requesting an additional two weeks, which

18

brings us to February 12th for reply.

19

That is January 29th, 1999.

MR. DAVIS:

And

Mr. Hackworth and I get alcng.

20

very well, and we can work out a date after the

21

12th deadline on our calendars with Ms. West, I believe,

22

Your Honor.

23
24
25

THE COURT:
do that right now.

Februa~

Well, I'm going to ask you to

Have you got your calendar with you?

MR. DAVIS:

No, sir.
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1

THE COURT:

Can you call your office?

2

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

3

THE COURT:

I'll ask you to go back to

4

Ms. West's office and get a date from her for a hearing.

5

And it's going to be probably sometime in March because

6

the Court is going to need time to adjust

7

MR. DAVIS:

Your Honor, is it helpful to

8

the Court for us to submit copies of the supreme court's

9

decisions we cite, or do you have ready access to them?
THE COURT:

10

I have the Virginia Supreme

11

Court stuff.

I don't have any U. S. Supreme Court data.

12

Okay.

13

something, 1880, I believe.

14

anything that would be relevant past that.

So long as you don't go behind -- mine go back
I don't believe there's

So the hearing, how much time are you

15

16

going to need for a hearing?

17

the Court is going to spend hours in preparation, just as

18

I have, in reading the briefs and not requiring you to

19

restate that which is in your briefs, how much time do you

20

need?

Fifteen minutes?
MR. DAVIS:

21

22

25

Ms. Dutcher was whispering two

hours in my ear when you said 15 minutes, Your Honor.
THE COURT:

23

24

Now, considering the fact

appearance.

Well, it's her first

She's excused.
MR. DAVIS:

Could we set aside an hour,
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1

Your Honor?

And that way, if we went 15 minutes, it would
!

2

just be a long break for -- subject to Mr. Hackworth's :

3

agreement on that.

4

MR. HACKWORTH:

5

THE COURT:

That's fine.

The Court always enjoys
I

6

hearing good lawyers argue, but when it's res-tatement of

7

what I've just read, it doesn't do a whole lot to

8

enlighten me.

9

everything, and I don't believe any of your bosses are

And we don't have a jury to hear

10

present that would hear how well you've done.

11

tell her an hour or so, and that will give me time to

12

rule.

All right.

Thank you.

13

MR. HACKWORTH:

14

MR. DAVIS:

Thank you.

Thank you, Your Honor.

15
16

Okay?

-----coo-----

17
18

19
20

21
22
23

24

25
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1

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

2

COUNTY OF YORK, to wit:

3

I, Cynthia D. Knapp, do hereby certify

4
5

that the foregoing pages are a true and accurate

6

transcript of my stenotype notes of the proceedings had at

7

the time and place mentioned.
This

8

9

day of ______________________

1999.

10

11

coPY

12
13
14

Court Reporter

15

16
17
18

19
20

21

22

My commission expires on August 31, 1999.

23

24

25
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V I R G I N I A:
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK

---------------------------------------

3

ANNE F. DAIL and JAMES T. DAIL,

4

Plaintiffs,
CHANCERY NO.
12162

5

vs.

6

YORK COUNTY, VIRGINIA, et al.,

7
8

Defendants.

---------------------------------------

9

10

BEFORE:
DATE:

The Honorable Prentis Smiley, Judge
Thursday, March 11, 1999

11
12
13

14
15

16

APPEARANCES:

GREGORY R. DAVIS, ESQ.
Anderson, Franck & Davis
1200 Old Colony Lane
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185
and
VALLE SIMMS DUTCHER, ESQ.
Southeastern Legal Foundation
3340 Peachtree Road, N.E.
Atlanta, Georgia 30326
Counsel on Behalf of the Plaintiffs

17

18
19

WILLIAM M. HACKWORTH, ESQ.
County Attorney
224 Ballard Street
Yorktown, Virginia 23690
Counsel on Behalf of the Defendants

20

211-

Reported by:

Jan M. Baldensperger, RPR

22
23
24
25

ORIGINAL
68
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2

1

2

-3

(Whereupon, the court reporter was sworn.)
THE COURT:

4

This is the matter of Anne

5

Dail and James T. Dail versus York County and Mark Carter

6

York County Chancery File 12162.

7

Are the parties ready?

8

MR. HACKWORTH:

9

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, your Honor.

Yes, your Honor.

Your

Hono:~,

10

if I may introduce to the Court Valle Simms Dutcher, who

11

is

12

THE COURT:

She was here before.

13

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, sir.

-- my co-counsel in

14

the case and who, with the Court's permission, will argue

15

pro hac today on behalf of Ms. Dail.

16

THE COURT:

17

MS. DUTCHER:

18

THE COURT:

Welcome again, Ms. Dutcher.
Thank you, Judge.
The Court needs to find out

19

first whether either of the parties feel the Court is in

20

need of any evidence.

21~

Mr. Davis?

MR. DAVIS:

No, sir, your Honor.

We had

22

submitted certain references to the discovery with our

23

brief, but in terms of taking testimony today, no, sir.

24

25

~.

THE COURT:

Not only today, but anytimer

Do you think you're going to need to present any evidence'
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3

1

2

-3
4

No, not in support for the

MR. DAVIS:

motion on summary judgment, no, sir.
MS. DUTCHER:

Your Honor, we consider it

to be a question of law for the Court.

5

THE COURT:

6

MR. HACKWORTH:

7
8
9

Mr. Hackworth?
Your Honor, I'm satisfied

with the record as it is with no evidence.
THE COURT:

All right, fine.

Ms. Dutcher, before you begin.

Now,

In your absence last time --

10

which was February 24th, I believe -- counsel appeared for

11

argument, and the Court declined to bifurcate its judgment

12

and promised counsel that it would completely familiarize

13

itself with this voluminous record and be ready to dispose

14

of the case totally today.

15

MS. DUTCHER:

We appreciate what we know

16

has probably been numerous hours on behalf of the Court

17

understanding some of the issues, especially since we've

18

gotten into regulatory law, and I know that the briefs have

19

been lengthy -- we did use recycled paper at my office

20

and I appreciate the Court's attention.

21

THE COURT:

All right.

Having spent a

22

considerable amount of time reading the volumes that are

23

before the Court in this record, the Court is going to ask

24

counsel to give me a brief summary of where you think you

25

are relative to the issues before this Court first.
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All

4

1

right.

2

MS. DUTCHER:

I have myself timed at 15

3 minutes, if that would please the Court.
THE COURT:

4

I

haven't put a time limit en

5

you.

6

issues are that I need to address.

I

just wanted to know where you -- what you think tre

MS. DUTCHER:

7

8

Absolutely.

First I'd

li~e

to introduce myself and the foundation ·that I work for a
I

9

little bit for the Court's information.

I am an associat,

10

general counsel for Southeastern Legal Foundation, which

11

a public interest law firm based in Atlanta, Georgia.

12

foundation was incorporated in 1976, and our purpose is t

13

provide pro bono representation in litigation involving

14

individual rights.

~ils

Th

The foundation has always had a particular

15
16

interest in property rights litigation.

In the past the

17

foundation lawyers have participated in such cases as Lucas

18

against South Carolina Coastal Commission in '92; Dolan

19

against the City of Tigard in '94; and in the '97 term of

20

the Supreme Court, Suitem against Lake Tahoe Planning

21

Commission.

22

represented plaintiffs involved in Glavin against the

23

Department of Commerce, a case that started here before a

24

three-judge panel in the 4th Circuit and was decided by the

25

Supreme Court in January of this year.

This current term of the Supreme Court we
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u.s.

It is my pleasure,

5

1

which I share with Mr. Davis, to be here today on behalf of

2

Mrs. Dail.
This case is before the Court because of

3
4

Mrs. nail's courage and conviction.

5

in this case, I understand the Court wondered why Ann Dail

6

was so adamant about not seeking administrative relief.

7

timber parcel at issue in this case belongs to her and her

8

son, Tommy,

9

bought the property and enrolled it in the county's land use

10

program as part of a plan to preserve the property in timber

11

use.

12

1992, but he left the land to Ms. Dail and Tommy, and

13

Ms. Dail's intent has been to preserve this legacy.

an~

At the February hearing

it has special value to her.

The

Her husband

He died, killed in a tractor accident on the farm, in

As we pointed out in our brief

14

more

15

importantly, however, than the sentimental value of this

16

land is that the case is about forestry in this state, and

17

Ms. Dail has been an important character in the story for

18

five years.

19

story.

20

here today is in some measure the result of Mrs. Dail's

2~

conviction and willingness to stand up for her principles.

22

This case is only another chapter in that

In fact, the state forestry law that we're arguing

In '94 and '95, she appeared several times

23

before the York County Board of Supervisors urging them to

24

revise the County's forestry ordinance.

25

a small landowner like herself, the buffer areas required by
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She explained that

6

por~ion

1

the County would keep her from cutting a substantial

2

of her timber and would cost her a good amount of the

3

profits that she and other private parcel landowners

4

be able to earn in harvesting their timber.

I

wou~d

5

As we pointed out in our brief, the Co]nty

6

did at that time appoint an advisory committee to review its

7

forestry ordinances.

8

assessor and Bill Apperson of the Department of Forestry .and

9

others.

The committee was composed of the

,ax

This committee recommended against the impositidn

10

of buffers and against acreage limitations, calling them

11

arbitrary.

12

actually interfere with good forestry management practices.

They advised that these restrictions would

Despite the advice of the committee anc

13
14

the appearance of Ms. Dail and others interested in

15

in the county, the County did not at that time elect to

16

change its ordinance, but Ms. Dail did not give up.

17

she heard that the General Assembly was considering a stdte

18

law that would give some relief to forest owners, she went

19

to Richmond and testified before the General Assembly.

20

First she testified before the House

21

~

fore~try

Whej

Conservation Committee, explaining how county regulations

22

and restrictions made it difficult for her to keep her land

23

in forest use.

24

the Senate Agriculture Conservation and Natural

25

Committee to represent the interests of small forest

She went back again and gave testimony tl
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Resource~

7

1

landowners like herself -MR. HACKWORTH:

2

Your Honor, may

I

address

3

the Court?

4

argument, but we've spent five minutes so far hearing

5

evidentiary allegations that are nowhere to be found in the

6

pleadings and have never been raised in this case and to me

7

are prejudicial.

8

case and the facts are those that have been introduced in

9

court and there have been no facts introduced.

I

know that we allow a lot of latitude in

The issues are those that are pled in this

Counsel seems to be putting in all sorts

10
~1

of evidence here that's prejudicial to the county, that

12

isn't even relevant to the allegations made in the

13

complaint.
MS. DUTCHER:

14

I

think the history of how

15

this law came to be and Ms. Dail's involvement in it is

16

entirely relevant.
MR. HACKWORTH:

17

In Virginia we have, of

18

course, no record of legislative history, so whatever

19

they're presenting is their own version of it, so I just

20

think -- I hate to object to the argument, but to me it's so

2~

far afield from the pleadings in this case that it's

22

prejudicial.

23

MS. DUTCHER:

My understanding is the

24

Court wondered who was behind the case, and obviously

25

Ms. Dail is behind the case.
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8

1
2

THE COURT:

I'll permit counsel to wan]er

afield as she is.
MS. DUTCHER:

3

And I'm finished with

Ms. Dail is not a public person,

th~s

he~J

4

expository section.

5

life is confined to her farm in this county, but the Gen ral

6

Assembly did hear her, and her conviction and her effort

7

behalf of forest landowners and environmentalists in this,I

8

state are reflected in the forestry law that we're here

9

arguing today.

on
1

The state law has four purposes.

10

The key

1~

to achieving each of these purposes is uniform

12

of forestry standards mandated by the State.

13

foremost it is a conservation law that recognizes the

14

importance of forestry to this state as a matter of law.

15

Forestry is a beneficial and desirable use of privately

16

owned forest land.

17

the environment.

18

to clean water.

19

ecology of clean air.

20

by acre and day by day.

applicatio~

First and

We know that forestry is important to
Forest service recharge areas

contribut~

They also serve an important role in the
But we are losing this resource

ac~e

The County's brief points out that

21_ Virginia has appointed a riparian forest buffer panel to
22

restore Virginia's forest land.

The County did not point

23

out that part of this plan is to raise funds to buy land and

24

young trees to replant and to restore the forest that we are

25

losing.
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9

This leads to the second purpose of the

1

2

state law.

The state law encourages people who own forest

3

land to keep it in forest use.

4

have to restore forest lands at the taxpayer's expense.

5

State law encourages forestry by providing a simple, uniform

6

method of regulating the manner in which forestry is

7

conducted throughout the state.

8

code, there should be certainty as to what procedure to use.

This way the State does not

Like the uniform building

Third, the law restricts local authority

9

10

to regulate the manner in which forestry is conducted.

11

timber harvest is conducted on land meeting the specific

12

criteria under the act, it is presumptively a lawful and

13

beneficial use of the land.

14

given to local authorities to regulate the manner or method

15

used to conduct the harvest.

16

exclusively to the state forester.

17

will be achieved.

18

restrictions on the actual harvest of the timber.

If a

There is no express authority

That power is given
This way uniform results

Nor is there an implied power to impose

19

THE COURT:

20

MS. DUTCHER:

What kind of power?
Actual.

There is no actual

21 _ and there is no implied.
22

THE COURT:

23

MS. DUTCHER:

Implied.
There is no implied power to

24

impose restrictions on the actual harvest of the timer since

25

the act prohibits the County from imposing any regulation
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10

1

that conflicts with the state law scheme.

2

However, even though the law restricts

3

local authority to regulate the actual timber operation

4

itself -- that's left to the expertise of the state

5

forester -- the law does allow for local considerations such

6

as access to the property over local roads or noise

7

ordinances controlling noise from the site.

8

reasonable and necessary to protect residents in the

These would be
I

i

9

locality as permitted by the act.

I

It is important to remember that the

10

11

forestry law only applies to a narrow classification of

12

property.

13

by the state forester

The land must already be forest land as definej

14

THE COURT:

15

MS. DUTCHER:

16

THE COURT:

17

tell me what the issues were.

18

issues are?

19
20

st~te

Excuse me for interrupting.
Certainly.
I asked you please to briefly
Now, can you tell me what lhe

MS. DUTCHER:

The issues -- I guess the

question before the Court would be to what extent the

21_ General Assembly has limited local authority to regulate
22

forestry.

23

THE COURT:

~ounsel

-- your co-counsel has

24

indicated to the Court that reasonableness was not

25

challenged.
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11

1

MS. DUTCHER:

There are two -- there are
one is an as-applied

2

two classifications of cases.

3

-

challenge.

4

the Gayton case.

5

had redesigned a portion of its real estate for a minimum of

6

two acres to develop.

There was an orphaned piece of

7

property, 1.83 acres.

Obviously, without some assistance

8

that zoning would have worked a taking ·on that property.

9

There would have been no economic viable use for that

10

An as-applied challenge has -- as exemplified by
In that case, as you recall, the County

orphaned piece of property.

11

THE COURT:

Well, what is the position of

12

Ms. Dail today that the Court needs to resolve?

13

position?

14

resolve for you?

What is her

What are the issues that you wish me to find, to
Can you tell me?

15

MS. DUTCHER:

16

THE COURT:

17

MS. DUTCHER:

Yes, I can.
Okay.

Will you then, please?

We ask the Court to rule as

18

a matter of law that the General Assembly has preempted

19

local regulations which would regulate the manner in which

20

forestry is conducted on private forest lands meeting this

21

criteria.

22
23

THE COURT:

So you say it's a total

restriction --

24

MS. DUTCHER:

25

THE COURT:

On the manner.
On the manner of what?
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12

MS. DUTCHER:

1

Of the way forestry is

2

conducted on private forest lands that meet the criteria

3

under the act.

4

sufficient number of marketable trees to meet the

5

definition, the state forester's definition -- which it'd

6

unquestioned here that Mrs. Dail does -- and the harvest is

7

conducted pursuant to state law, which means using BMPs

8

developed and enforced by the state forester, that timber

9

owners --

As long as a forest landowner has a

10

THE COURT:

11

MS. DUTCHER:

12

What's the second issue then?
Your Honor, that is the cnly

issue.

13

THE COURT:

14

MS. DUTCHER:

15

THE COURT:

That's the only issue?
That is the only issue.
Okay.

So, now, when the cede

16

says -- 10.1-1127 -- excuse me -- 26.1 -- says -- from the

17

state law -- says, "Local ordinances and regulations shall

18

not require a permit or impose a fee for such silvicultuze

19

activity.

20

such silviculture activity shall be reasonable and necessary

21~

to protect the health, safety, and welfare of citizens

22

residing in the locality and shall not be in conflict with

23

the purposes of promoting the growth, continuation, and

24

beneficial use of the Commonwealth's privately owned forest

25

resources."

Local ordinances and regulations pertaining tc
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13

1

MS. DUTCHER:

2

THE COURT:

3

MS. DUTCHER:

4

That's the sentence.
And I see that as a

two-prong test.
THE COURT:

5

6

Your Honor, I see that

Okay.

Counsel has told me

that this is not a test of reasonableness.
It is a test of

MS. DUTCHER:

7

a

reasonableness from the preemption point of view.

9

is -THE COURT:

10
11

Are you saying that that

sentence doesn't say what it says?

12

MS. DUTCHER:

13

THE COURT:

14

If there

No, your Honor.
Preemption?

You're saying the

local authorities

15

MS. DUTCHER:

16

THE COURT:

I'm saying
-- localities are preempted by

17

the state law from having ordinances pertaining to this?

18

that what you're saying?

19
20
21f-

Pertaining to the method in

MS. DUTCHER:
which forestry is conducted.
THE COURT:

Conducted.

Where does it say

22

in the code that the method -- where does it say in the

23

code -- I don't see that word "method."

24

25

Is

MS. DUTCHER:

Forestry

in Section A,

your Honor -- forestry conducted on land that is forest land
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14

1

as defined by the state forester and -THE COURT:

2

-3

It says best management

practices.

4

MS. DUTCHER:

5

THE COURT:

6

MS. DUTCHER:
are the method.

So

Best management practices:

They are the prescribed -THE COURT:

9

10

It doesn't say "method."

is that your word or is that the state law's word?

7

8

Best management practicel.

So that's your

characterization of what best management practices are?

11

MS. DUTCHER:

12

THE COURT:

13

MS. DUTCHER:

Precisely, your Honor.
All right.
And it covers everything

14

from how you access the timber parcel within it to how the

15

trees are cut, how they are -- how stream-side management

16

zones are set.

17

If, for instance, your Honor, as --

18

THE COURT:

But if you made no challengi

19

to reasonableness and necessity on the local ordinance tol

20

protect the health, safety, and welfare of its citizens, how

21 _ can we attack the method?
MS. DUTCHER:

22

23
24

25

Because it is per se

unreasonable.
THE COURT:

How do you know that if you

haven't challenged reasonableness?
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15

MS. DUTCHER:

1

2

classifications of reasonableness.

3

THE COURT:

4

MS. DUTCHER:

5

Through two -- two

Okay.
One is in the context of an

as-applied challenge.

6

THE COURT:

What do you mean by that?

7

MS. DUTCHER:

An as-applied challenge

8

would be like the Gayton case, for instance, where a

9

specific

10

THE COURT:

11

MS. DUTCHER:

12

The Dail case is not

an-applied challenge, it is a
THE COURT:

13

14

Apply it to the Dail case.

Is not an as-applied

challenge?

15

MS. DUTCHER:

16

THE COURT:

17

MS. DUTCHER:

No, it is not.
Okay.
Nevertheless, any local

18

ordinance that is not reasonably related to the public

19

interest -- health, safety, and welfare -- is also

20

unreasonable and therefore void.
THE COURT:

21
22

that.
MS. DUTCHER:

23

24
25

But you haven't challenged

We have in that sense, your

Honor -THE COURT:

In what sense?
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16

1

MS. DUTCHER:

In the preemptive sense.

If

it does not serve the health, safety

2

3

THE COURT:

4

have the as-applied standard to reasonableness

5

MS. DUTCHER:

6

THE COURT:

7

We

I need to understand you.

Right.

-- and the preemptive standfrd

to reasonableness

I

8

MS. DUTCHER:

9

THE COURT:
MS. DUTCHER:

10

Exactly.
-- is that correct? ·
Exactly.

If a local

11

ordinance is not related to a valid public purpose --

12

health, safety, and welfare -- then it is unreasonable and

13

void.
THE COURT:

14

Preemptively.

But the

15

language of the code, the state code, enables localities

16

"enables" -- to have local regulations pertaining to

17

silviculture activity which must be reasonable and

18

to protect the health, safety, and welfare of its

19

residing in the locality.
MS. DUTCHER:

20

21
22

~

necessc~ry

citizen~~

And the second prong is

t!~e

regulation cannot conflict with the state law purpose of
promoting forestry.
THE COURT:

23

But we haven't challenged

24

that.

How does it challenge that?

You're saying -- you're

25

characterizing best management practices as a methodology
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1

Right?
MS. DUTCHER:
THE COURT:

As a uniform methodology.
And you're saying that local

4

ordinances as applied to that method, even though not

5

challenged by Ms. Dail as being unreasonable and

6

unnecessary --

7

MS. DUTCHER:

8

THE COURT:

9

MS. DUTCHER:

Let me finish.

THE COURT:

10

As a private

Sorry.
-- because they are

11

preemptive, they are preempted by state statute?

12

absolutely in conflict with the state statute.

13

argument is absolutely in conflict with the state statute.
MS. DUTCHER:

14
15

THE COURT:

As applied and preemptive are

MS. DUTCHER:

19

are:

20

public health and safety --

Your Honor, the two prongs

is the ordinance reasonable and necessary to protect

THE COURT:

21

And there is no challenge by

Ms. Dail as to that issue.

23

MS. DUTCHER:

24

THE COURT:

25

It's a two-prong test.

the two prongs.

18

22

Your

We --

16
17

That is

Yes -That's what Mr. Davis has told

me.
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1

2

MS. DUTCHER:

I'm sorry, your Honor, we

may have a conflict of communication here.

-

THE COURT:

3

Okay.

4

Mr. Davis, but I don't believe I did.

5

effect.

6

MS. DUTCHER:

Maybe I misunderstooa
I

I took a note to that

As we wrote in our reply

7

brief when we were explaining the difference between an

8

as-applied challenge to a facial challenge, a facial

9

challenge would say not as applied to this specific

prope~ty

10

but as applied to any property that would fall under this

11

ordinance, no reasonable health and safety purpose is

12

by regulating in a more restrictive manner than the BMP,

13

which the Department of Forestry so ably administers in

14

state and enforces.

15

it's protecting, but there are --

16
17
18
19

ser~ed

t~is

Water quality is what the County say;

That's one of the things

THE COURT:
they're protecting.
MS. DUTCHER:

That is one.

Water quali t::y

is one thing they say they are protecting.

20

THE COURT:

21

MS. DUTCHER:

All right.
However, they do not have

22

the authority to enact ordinances that conflict with

23

water quality standards.

24

for forestry is best management practices as developed

25

enforced by the state forester.

stat4~

The state water quality standards
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an•~

19

THE COURT:

1

2

that.

3

haven't tested it.

You haven't tested their water quality standard.

MS. DUTCHER:

4

5

THE COURT:

The County's water quality

Under the Chesapeake Bay

Preservation Act.

8

MS. DUTCHER:

9

THE COURT:

10

MS. DUTCHER:

11

THE COURT:

12

MS. DUTCHER:

13

THE COURT:

14

Precisely.
Okay.
Precisely.
Which is a regional law -Exactly.
-- that addresses itself to

the tributaries of the Chesapeake Bay.

15

MS. DUTCHER:

16

THE COURT:

Precisely.
York County happens to be one

17

of the fortunate localities that is adjacent to the

18

Chesapeake Bay with several tributaries flowing into the

19

estuary -- the York River is an estuary -- that feeds the

20

Chesapeake Bay.

21~

22
23
24

25

You

standards are as presented in their ordinances.

6

7

But you haven't even tested

Now -- but the Chesapeake Bay Preservation
Act doesn't just apply to York County.
MS. DUTCHER:

It applies uniformly

throughout the state.
THE COURT:

And the adjacent states:
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1

Maryland, Delaware.

2

Do you agree?

MS. DUTCHER:

And uniformly within --

3

under the Chesapeake Bay Act, forestry is not development

4

and it is exempted from those standards as long as the

5

property is forest land, using BMP under the control of the

6

state forester.
THE COURT:

7

But you haven't tested that.

8

Ms. Dail has not tested that act in York County.

9

says it's unreasonable without testing it.
MS. DUTCHER:

10

She jus:

It's unreasonable per se

11

the County requires some other standard other than the

12

water quality standard.
THE COURT:

13

14

f

I

st~,te

How do you know that if you

haven't tested it?
Because there is no need to

MS. DUTCHER:

15

16

burden a landowner with restrictions that are above and

17

beyond the state water quality standards.

18

quality standards that are set by these agencies are

19

sufficient as determined by the agencies that are

20

are charged with protecting state water quality.

The state watez

that
So to

21 _ devise some
THE COURT:

22

How do you know that York

23

County's is different from that under this case, the Dail

24

case?

25

MS. DUTCHER:

Because BMP for forestry is
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1

different than what the County's -- than the standards the

2

County are proposing.

-3

case.
THE COURT:

4
5

MS. DUTCHER:

And this would be an example

of water control.
At the rear of Mrs. Dail's property, she

8
9

Let's talk about the water --

the water control.

6

7

Let me just give an example from this

has a slope to a creek -THE COURT:

10

To a stream that feeds into

1r the Williamsburg Reservoir, which also serves York County,
12

Williamsburg, and James City County.

MS. DUTCHER:

13

Exactly.

On that particular

14

stream, the zoning administrator would put a 200-foot

15

buffer, or at his discretion he could reduce that buffer to

16

50 feet.

17

at 100 -- 150 feet.

BMP for forestry would require that buffer to be

18

THE COURT:

19

MS. DUTCHER:

Okay.
This is where the equity of

20

the declaratory judgment act is the most useful and

21

serviceable to people like Mrs. Dail.

22
23
24
25

THE COURT:

So all that depends on the

slope, too, doesn't it?
MS. DUTCHER:
manual has a chart.

Precisely.

But the BMP

If there is a slope of this degree in
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1

this particular circumstance, that's what it would be.

3

But did you test that with

THE COURT:

2

York County?

Did Ms. Dail test that with York County?

4

MS. DUTCHER:

5

THE COURT:

6

MS. DUTCHER:

7

The answer is no, she didn'k.
But the answer to that is:

Does she have to put herself to that test?
THE COURT:

8

9

I don't believe that she

yes.

The answer from the Court ils

Now, next issue.
MS. DUTCHER:

10

If it's a facial -- if

1r the -THE COURT:

12

If you haven't challenged --

13

Ms. Dutcher, if you haven't challenged the reasonableness

14

and the necessity of the local ordinances -- which you

15

not -- then how can you stand before the Court and say it is

16

preempted -- those ordinances are preempted by the state

17

statute?

18

language of the state statute is clear?

19

unequivocal that local ordinances are enabled by the state

20

statute forest act for purposes of protecting the health,

ha~e

How can you stand there and tell me that when the
It is clear and

21 _safety, and welfare of the citizens, not the landowner who
22

is the applicant.

It's the citizens.
MS. DUTCHER:

23

The citizens are more than

24

adequately protected by the use of best management practices

25

developed --
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23

THE COURT:

1

How have you tested that?

How

2

do you know that they are not reasonable and necessary, the

3

local ordinances, how do you know that?

4

because you haven't tested it.

5

MS. DUTCHER:

You don't know

They cannot be reasonable

6

and necessary if they conflict with state water quality

7

standards.

8

administrator permission to cut with a SO-foot buffer, then

9

she would be in trouble with the state forester, who could

If Ms. Dail received from the zoning

10

issue stop-work orders and fine her for every day of

11

violation.

12

zoning administrator might require, she would be sacrificing

13

an additional buffer of trees, and she needs the income from

14

those trees.

If she cut at the 200-foot buffer that the

15

BMP for forestry was developed as a

16

uniform standard.

The state law is not a new concept.

This

17

is the same standard that has been applied in the Chesapeake

18

Bay area and the other areas under its protection as well as

19

by the State Water Quality Board.

20

with the expertise in designing water quality standards.

21~

And, in fact, the EPA was instrumental in developing the

22

best management quality -- best management standards for

23

water quality in this state, and it was because we are

24

implementing them under the state forester's administration

25

in a uniform manner that we are exempt from the Clean Water

These are the agencies
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I

1

24

I

1
2

Act and we don't have federal regulators regulating

quali~

I

in this state.
It's like the Uniform Building Code.

3

I

wate~

~he
I

4

same procedures will be used for this method -- for this

5

activity throughout the state.

6

same results.
THE COURT:

7

That's the way we get the

The Virginia state code,

8

10.1-1126.1, says that the local ordinances -- that the

9

title shall not be prohibited or unreasonably limited by

10

local government's use of its police power, planning and

11

zoning power.

12

Where does it say "in conflict"?

I don't see where it says "in conflict."

MS. DUTCHER:

13

As part of the two-prong

14

test, first it must be reasonable and necessary, but it also

15

must not conflict with the state law.
THE COURT:

16

Where does it state "conflict"

17

in the code?

18

or unreasonably limited by local government's authority, but

19

where does it say "conflict"?

20

I agree that it says shall not be prohibited

MS. DUTCHER:

Among other things, it

21~

advises counties to seek a determination from the state

22

forester.

23

THE COURT:

I see the word "conflict" in

24

the B section.

Let me read the sentence.

25

adoption of any ordinance or regulation pertaining to
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Prior to the

25

1

silviculture activity, a locality may consult with and

2

request a determination from the state forester as to

3

whether the ordinance or regulation conflicts with the

4

purposes of this section.

5

preclude a locality from requiring a review by the zoning

6

administrator, which shall not exceed ten working days, to

7

determine whether silviculture activity complies with

8

applicable local zoning requirements.

9

I

Nothing in this section shall

just don't see any merit to your issue

10

at this point, and I would ask you if you could show me

11

where you are with that issue in this case.

12

MS. DUTCHER:

A zoning requirement cannot

13

be applicable if it conflicts with the purpose to have a

14

uniform method of conducting forestry throughout the state.

15

THE COURT:

But if the local ordinance --

16

which this state ordinance obviously recognizes -- I mean,

17

it doesn't unreasonably prohibit the silviculture activity,

18

and the evidence before the Court pursuant to its record is

19

that the County has never denied a forester review, by the

20

three that have been proposed since this ordinance -- their

21_ordinance has gone in, and they've done so in as few as
22

three days from the time they got the request for review.

23

The last review I believe was composed of

24

five pages.

The Court would suggest that you've got more

25

than i,OOO pages, maybe 1,500 pages in these briefs.
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I
I

1

case has been before this Court for a year; not ten

2

but for a year.

days~

3

You propose to the Court that Ms. Dail is

4

a widow, that she needs the money for income and to pay her

5

taxes, and yet the actions of Mrs. Dail through counsel

6

certainly fly in the face of that pleading and her Bill of

7

Complaint and her amended Bill of Complaint.

8

whether Ms. Dail wants to harvest the ·forest on her propErty

9

or just fight a battle.

I·don't know

I

I mean, that's what I'm puzzled by.

MS. DUTCHER:

10

Let me make two points.

11

Commonwealth common -- the Commonwealth company property

12

that the County used as an example in its brief of how

13

forestry is thriving in this county will not be forested.

14

In the documents that were produced to us, this land is

15

slated for pending urban development.

16

pages.

17

landowners like Ms. Dail will not be burdened by the

18

permitting process.

19
20

The

This was the five

What we're trying to accomplish here is that

If the County is not allowed to

THE COURT:
Ms. Dutcher, it's a review.

This is not a permit,
There is no permit required

21 _ under this review process.
22

MS. DUTCHER:

Under the county ordinance,

23

the only properties that are exempted from the permit

24

requirement are those properties in the land use program.

25

The land use program has now been terminated.
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1

forest lands in this county are in the new economic

2

opportunity zone.
THE COURT:

3

If that were the fact before

4

the Court -- and it is not -- the Court would beg to

5

disagree with your position.

6

prohibits the County in requiring a permit for forestry.

7

There is no question about that.

The code specifically

8

MS. DUTCHER:

9

THE COURT:

Prohibits the County.

MS. DUTCHER:

10

11

The Virginia

-- the Virginia code does.

The local ordinance does not.
THE COURT:

12

Right.

And I would rule in

13

your favor if that were the issue.

14

that an issue.

15

allows the County to conduct a review by its zoning

16

administration.

17

permit.

18

But you haven't made

You've said it's a de facto permit which

That's what you've said is a de facto

The language of the code is directly

19

allowing the County to do a review so that it doesn't

20

conflict with the local zoning ordinances that have to do

21

with the health, safety, and welfare of the citizens.

22

a review, not a permit.

23

MS. DUTCHER:

It's

When we initially filed this

24

case, that was the case.

As the case has been ongoing and

25

as we mentioned in our brief, the County now, by its
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1

ordinance, would require a permit.

2

THE COURT:

For what?

3

MS. DUTCHER:

For any forestry operatjon

4

in the state, since no -- in the county, since there is no

5

longer
THE COURT:

6

All right.

Mr. Hackworth,

7

does the County require a permit in any forestry activity in

8

the county?

Yes or no?
MR. HACKWORTH:

9

I

can say, the land use
e~en

10

regulations that she's referring to, the changes don't

11

go into effect until January 1st of the year 2000, so the

12

answer to your question is no.

13

THE COURT:

All right.

14

MR. HACKWORTH:

But this property is zoned

15

rural residential, which allows as a matter of right to

16

so -- there wouldn't be a permit required.

17

THE COURT:

I'm not aware of any

~-

permi~

18

requirement.

19

silviculture activity, it flies right in the face of state

20

code.

21_

And if the County does require a permit

MR. HACKWORTH:

fo~

If I can testify to

What the General Assembly is really

22

legislative history.

23

trying to do -- some localities were requiring special uise

24

permits under zoning ordinances for forestry.

25

County had that at one time.

In fact, York

And that's what the fight
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1

about in the General Assembly, was some localities wouldn't

2

require use permits.
Well, we revised our zoning ordinance.

3

4

do not require a use permit.

We

There's no place in the code

5

and that's what the General Assembly was trying to say.

6

I doubt they even meant to say that you can't require some

7

kind of zoning permit, but we don't even do that.

8

nothing in the zoning ordinance that requires any kind of

9

permit be issued for forestry, just the review to make sure

10

that the proposed forestry complies with the other

11

requirements.
All right.

There is

12

THE COURT:

Thank you.

13

Now, Ms. Dutcher, again, if -- although

14

you nor Mr. Hackworth have been sworn as witnesses, the

15

Court will take your proffers as the facts in the matter.

16

You've said that the County requires a permit.

17

Attorney says that is absolutely not true, they do not

18

require a permit.

19

is wrong.

Maybe you can show Mr. Hackworth where he

MR. HACKWORTH:

20

The County

Your Honor, I do want

21_

to -- there are some exceptions in that state act where we

22

could require a permit, but again, we're talking about use

23

permits, and we don't require use permits for these things.
THE COURT:

24
25

The state statute does not say

"use permit."
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1

MR. HACKWORTH:

2

THE COURT:

3

Right.

It says "require a permit or

impose a fee."
MR. HACKWORTH:

4

l

And that was one of the'

I~

5

problems with the way they enacted this legislation.

6

would have been more properly, probably, put in the

7

enabling statute so the term "permit" as defined in there to

8

include a use permit.

9

instead.

zon~n

They put it in the forestry statutes

They muddled things up.
THE COURT:

10

The clear reading of the

11

statute and the intent of the legislature -- and I would

12

suggest to both counsel, if they have a problem with the

13

the legislature designed the statute, that is addressed npt

14

in the court but in the General Assembly -- the clear

15

reading of that statute says the County is not permitted

16

a locality is not permitted to require a permit or impose a

17

fee for such silviculture activity-MR. HACKWORTH:

18

pointing out, the bottom of that statute does have a few

20

exceptions.
THE COURT:

Nothing in this section shajl

22

affect any of the requirements imposed by the Chesapeake

23

Preservation Act.

24

25

~-

The only thing I was

19

21

~ay

~ay

Is that where you are?
MR. HACKWORTH:

Right.

above that and --
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1

MS. DUTCHER:

Your Honor, the county code,

2

at 24.1-419 B, says, Notwithstanding the provisions,

-3

forestry operations which occur to prevent the spread of

4

disease or infestation as certified by the state forester or

5

which occur on land in the County's land use tax program

6

designated for forestry shall be permitted without the

7

issuance of a use permit.

MR. HACKWORTH:

8
9
10

Those are the only exceptions.
It will be permitted.

The

only thing that addresses is the exceptions that the General
Assembly wrote in there.
THE COURT:

11

All right.

Ms. Dutcher, I'm

12

not able to -- I'm still, after 40 minutes now, I'm not able

13

to determine from you in summary form an understandable

14

issue that this Court needs to rule on.

15

the Court.

16

Understandable to

Now, I realize sometimes when you get into

17

a forest, you can't see the forest for the trees, and I

18

think you might be in that position because all of you have

19

diverted your arguments tremendously in an effort to bolster

20

your positions.

21~

this briefing is that the issue is whether the local

22

ordinances are ultra vires -- that is, an illegal act -- and

23

whether the local ordinances require a permit.

24

the two issues that you have -- that I sift through from a

25

reading of this:

And the Court's reading of this -- all of

Those are

whether they are an illegal act -- that
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1

means not permitted by state law, illegal -- and whether lhe

2

county ordinances require a permit for silviculture

-3

activities.

4

your summary to, and I haven't got you there yet.

Those are the two issues I asked you to reduce

MS. DUTCHER:

5

If BMP for forestry as

6

monitored by the county forester -- Mr. Apperson in

7

Mrs. Dail's case -- is not uniformly applied throughout the

8

Commonwealth, what does the state law mean?

9

nothing.

10

It means

It's a bunch of verbiage about how terrific

forestry is.
THE COURT:

11

It could be, but the

langua~e

12

of the state law is clear and unequivocal.

13

enables as it were -- local ordinances for the health,

14

safety, and welfare of its citizens under its police and

15

zoning power.

It allows --

16

MS. DUTCHER:

17

meets the criteria in the manner of the forestry

18

accord with the BMP, that is a per se lawful and

19

use of that property according to the General Assembly.

20

THE COURT:

21_the statute.

If a forest owner's

prope.~ty

is in
benefici~l

You ignore the other parts

Now, let's go on to the next issue.

22

issue is a dead horse.

23

is permitting.

24

are whether the review process is a de facto permit

25

requirement.

rf

That

Let's go on to the next issue, which

The Court has resolved that your two issuls

That's where you are.
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1
2

MS. DUTCHER:

The General Assembly says

that the County cannot unreasonably limit forestry either.

3

THE COURT:

4

MS. DUTCHER:

I agree.
However, in this case buffer

5

areas that would not be required under the BMP -- the side

6

buffer lines in Ms. Dail's case, the additional possible 50

7

feet of buffer at the rear of her property, they are not

8

required under state water quality standards by either state

9

BMPs or the two agencies in charge of water quality control

10

in this state -- it would cost -- it would cost her money to

11

not harvest those trees.

12

these buffer areas impact economically on the landowner and

13

the more of a disincentive to forestry they become.

14

The smaller the parcel, the more

And, in fact, the County already knew this

15

when it drafted this ordinance because Mr. Apperson and its

16

forestry committee had already told the County that this

17

would interfere with forest management practices necessary

18

to maintain forest property in productive use.

19

The state

the state law also says that

20

the County cannot prohibit forestry, but it does.

21

prohibits forestry on parcels of less than five acres and it

22

prohibits forestry in its EMA district.

23

the County would prohibit her from cutting any timber on

24

sloping land at the rear of her property.

25

It

In Ms. Dail's case,

Finally, the County explicitly does not
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1

have the authority to impose regulations that are

2

inconsistent with state water quality standards.

3

expressly states that proposition.

4

quality standards for forestry in the state of Virginia

5

under both agencies and now state law are uniform, they arE

6

BMPs under the control of the state forester and pursuant uo

7

his enforcement.

The applicable water

I

The best bet in York·county as things

8
9

15.2-2283

presently stand for small landowners like Mrs. Dail would

10

to succumb to the pressures from the County and sell their

11

property for development.

12

profit for timber on a parcel like Ms. Dail's would not be

13

sufficient to cover the cost involved in getting the

14

County's permission to harvest between the lost profits frcm

15

the buffer areas, the no-cut zone, the permitting process,

16

and fees for engineers who would have to submit reports on

17

the impact of the property, like the development relative to

18

the lot line or sewage disposal system, which are clearly

19

irrelevant to property that's being used exclusively for

20

forestry.

21

Under the current scheme, the

The state forestry law clearly intends tc

22

preempt regulations like York County's.

23

requires ordinances shall not be in conflict with the

24

purposes of promoting the growth, continuation, and

25

beneficial use of the Commonwealth's privately owned forest
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1

resources.

2

provision of law, forestry operations in the county that are

3

conducted in accordance with silviculture and best

4

management practices developed and enforced by the state

5

forester may not be prohibited or unreasonably limited by

6

local governments.

7

It also says, Notwithstanding any other

Your Honor, I understand that·you are

8

disinclined to rule in our favor in this matter; however, we

9

would urge you to enjoin the County from enforcing these

10

ordinances against forest owners like Ms. Dail.

r1

remaining forest owners in the county will not be able to

12

maintain their land devoted to forest use if the County is

13

allowed to continue to exert this type of pressure.

14

She and the

The county may well succeed in expanding

15

its tax base by pushing forest owners to convert their land

16

to commercial development and economic opportunity, but the

17

County will lose forever a precious resource, a resource

18

that the state of Virginia has determined as a matter of law

19

is a beneficial use that must be encouraged and not snuffed

20

out by restrictive local government regulations.
THE COURT:

22

Thank you.

MR. HACKWORTH:

Thank you.

Mr. Hackworth.

Thank you, your Honor.

23

course, I'm Bill Hackworth, the County Attorney.

24

represent the County along with our zoning administrator,

25

Mark Carter, who is with me here today.
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1

brief, if I can still talk.

I've been biting my tongue sc

2

much I probably have a bloody tongue at this point.
It's apparent to me that if the plaintifif

3

4

simply wanted the Court to throw out the County's

5

the County's zoning ordinances in any way regulating

6

forestry -- they contend in their argument this morning that

7

the State preempts local government regulation of the manner

8

-- and I emphasize "manner" -- of conducting forestry, an1

9

I'm going to represent to the Court or I'm going to go

10

all cf

1

through what I think are the five elements of the County's

1

ordinance and assure them that none of them in any way
12

regulate the manner of conducting forestry operations.
The first one -- you know, they argue that

13
14

the County -- they don't argue this except in their briefs,

15

but they argue that the County burdens it with onerous

16

permitting requirements.

17

for itself.

18

evidence that the plaintiffs have obtained through discovJry

19

indicates there have been three

20

for forestry operations since July 1, 1997.

2~

were readily approved.

22

acres, one for 326 acres.

23

approved in no more than five days, and as the Court has

24

noted, a total amount of paper of five pages.

25

Well, I think our ordinance spe,ks

There is no permit requirement required.

appli~ations

The

in the CountJ
All of them

One for 224 acres, one for 142
The one for 142 acres was

The second element of the County's
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1

ordinances would require submission of a forestry plan.

2

This is essentially the same thing that the State Department

3

of Forestry requires.

4

addition.

5

reviewed with less than five pieces of paper.

We don't require anything in

And again, in the one case we managed to get that

The state law does allow localities ten

6
7

days to determine if a proposed forestry operation complies

8

with the local zoning regulations.

9

something.

That has to mean

There has to be something for the County to

10

review.

In this case all the plaintiff did was write the

11

County a letter saying, We're going to timber our property

12

and

13

the zoning administrator simply replied, Well, if you do,

14

you'll be violating our ordinance.

15

before the County yet from the plaintiff for the County to

16

review.

period.

Kind of an in-your-face sort of thing.

And

There isn't anything

The third element of the County's

17

18

ordinance is a five-acre zoning minimum, a five-acre minimum

19

for forestry operations, and, of course, the plaintiffs here

20

have 36.

I think that issue is moot in this case.
They complain of the rear water shed

21_

22

protection buffer which initially is 200 feet, but the

23

ordinance provides it can be reduced to as little as 50 feet

24

administratively by the zoning administrator with not much

25

ado.

Interestingly to me, the plaintiffs concede in their
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1

consolidated memorandum that the State Water Control Board

2

would require 150 feet of buffer because of the fact that

3

the rear property line here is a stream that empties into

4

the Williamsburg Reservoir, and then they go on to

5

the County, as I read it, because we -- we have reduced

6

buffer below 150 -- as the zoning administrator could

7

the zoning ordinance -- that we would be in violation of the

8

State Water Control Board regulations because we would be

9

less stringent in this case.

critici~e

th~

unde~

I

They're criticizing us both

10

ways .. We're being onerous, and on the other hand, they're

11

saying we could be too liberal.

12

to be determined because there is no application yet

13

the zoning administrator.

14

Of course, all this is

ye~

befor~~

And again, if the 150 feet of buffer at

15

the rear of the property is going to be required by the

16

State, then it appears to me all the arguments that the

17

plaintiff has made about the regulations of the State

18

Control Board and the Chesapeake Bay Local Assistance

19

Program, all these regulations, all their arguments are

20

probably moot because the area we're trying to protect is

Wate~

21_ going to be within that 150 feet.
22

The fifth element of the County's

23

ordinance that the plaintiffs are apparently complaining

24

about are the side yard requirements.

25

yard buffer of 25 feet for forestry operation, of which 50
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1

percent of the trees within that buffer can be harvested.

2

You've heard argument today

3

brief -- that this requirement is prohibitively expensive.

4

I did the math on this and I carne up with a requirement --

5

the figure that this buffer for the side yard would consist

6

of less than 3 percent of the total area of the property.

7

To me that hardly amounts to any kind of a taking or

8

prohibition or a

9

on the foresting of that property .

and it was argued in the

as they have argued today, a prohibition

And again, if this is a hardship, if this

. 10
11

buffer requirement, minimal though it is, is a hardship, the

12

plaintiffs can always apply to the Board of Zoning Appeals

13

for a variance.

14

Appeals, to hear cases where there is an alleged hardship

15

because of the imposition of the County zoning requirement.

16

That's why we have a Board of Zoning

The nature of these buffers is not

17

something new or that the County has dreamed up.

They've

18

been in Virginia for a long time.

19

Assembly laid out the colonial capital in Williamsburg, they

20

provided for setbacks in the town of Williamsburg, and we've

21~

had them for hundreds of years in the Commonwealth.

22

believe the first zoning case the supreme Court of Virginia

23

heard back in 1927 was when the city of Roanoke setback

24

ordinances were challenged, and the Virginia Supreme Court,

25

as conservative as it was back in those days, upheld those

Back when the General
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1

setbacks.

I really don't find any merit to any of these

2

allegations that the County's ordinance is in some way

3

burdening forestry, in particular Ms. Dail's property.

4

As the Court has noted, the plaintiff

5

conceded in their memorandum that the -- verbatim, they

6

the plaintiffs have not claimed that the County's ordinancJs

7

as applied to them are unreasonable.

8

conceded too much.

9

themselves out of court here because if these regulations

sa~

I think they may have

I think they may have conceded

10

are not unreasonable, then I think they have to be presumed

11

reasonable, which 1s all that the State requires local

12

zoning regulations pertaining to forestry have to be.
More importantly to me, as the Court made

13

14

a matter of record today, there is no evidence in this case.

15

There haven't been any witnesses testifying to the

16

unreasonableness of the County's regulations.

17

been a single witness and there is no evidence before the

18

Court of unreasonable, so I don't see how you could strike

19

down an ordinance that's presumed reasonable.

There hasn't

The plaintiffs seem to claim -- they say

20
21

in the memorandum that preemption is the very core of their

22

case.

23

-- there has to be some indication in the state statute of

24

intent to preempt local zoning ordinances, and counsel

25

danced all around that today, but there are several places

Well, preemption, I think the General Assembly has to
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1

in the state statute that specifically local -- the right of

2

localities to have zoning regulations that apply to forestry

3

as long as they're reasonable.

4

To me the plaintiffs are asking the Court

5

to render essentially an advisory opinion with no record

6

before it on a matter in which the County hasn't even had

7

the opportunity to address what the plaintiff wants to do on

8

the property.

9

unreasonable in applying our ordinance if they haven't even

How do they know if we're going to be

10

approached us?

11

me is that the plaintiffs have made allegations in their

12

memorandum and in their arguments in court just way beyond

13

the scope of the pleadings in this case to try to challenge

14

the County's environmental management zoning ordinances

15

without there being a single allegation about that in their

16

pleadings.

17

If anything, what characterizes this case to

They've tried to challenge our water shed

18

management and protection act ordinances.

Again, there has

19

been no allegation about those.

20

sprung those things on them after they filed this

2~

litigation, but my response to that is we didn't spring

22

anything on anybody.

23

the County, come to the County and said, This is what we

24

want to do on the property, then Mr. Carter or the zoning

25

folks would have advised them of what the county zoning

They say that the County

The plaintiffs, if they had gone to
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1

requirements are.
To me, as a practical matter, what the

2

3

plaintiffs ought to do is make a submission to the zoning

4

administrator and let's get this thing over with.

5

think the County is going to be unreasonable.

6

then the plaintiff can apply to the Board of Zoning

7

If they don't like that, they can come back here to Circuit

8

Court.

9

I don't

If we are,
Appeal~.

When I was before the court last time, I

10

had just attended a training program, and I was advised

11

counsel should always be prepared to sum up their case in

12

one sentence like Johnny Cochran can do.

13

so many twists and turns in it I have a hard time doing it,

14

but here is the best I can come up with:

15

exhaust -- exhaust, your case must be tossed.

16

what I would respectfully ask the Court to do is to

17

this case.

go~

If you fail to
And that's
dismis~

Thank you, Mr. Hackworth.

18

THE COURT:

19

Ms. Dutcher, follow-up?

20

MS. DUTCHER:

21 sum-up.

This case has

th~t

I don't have a snappy

The General Assembly made a determination that

22

forest lands were more important -- preserving forest lands

23

for environmental purposes was more important than the

24

interests of localities, and this the General Assembly has

25

the right to do.

The County only has the powers that are
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1

expressly given to it or necessary as implied by the power

2

that's expressly given.

3

Nothing in this ordinance gives the County

4

the right to require Mrs. Dail to hire an engineer -- which

5

would be prohibitively expensive for her -- to do a water

6

quality impact study on her property.

7

management practices for forestry, which are one of a series

8

for several other areas, you know, under the State's

9

control, specifically is designed by agencies with expertise

In fact, the best

10

to preserve water quality.

11

control and enforcement in the state forester.

12

County is also imposing regulations that are different than

13

those required by the state law -- more restrictive in some

14

cases, less restrictive in others, the enforcement authority

15

of the zoning administrator as opposed to the enforcement

16

authority of the DOF -- then we have a conflict, and we have

17

a conflict like that.

18

These agencies have vested the
If the

The Court must construe against the

19

authority of the locality and in favor of the state law in

20

order to promote its purposes.

21~law,

Prior to the passage of this

every county had its own approach to managing forestry

22

within its borders.

The DOF was obviously involved because

23

there has been a state law that you had to call your local

24

forester and inform him you were preparing to cut.

25

addition to the BMP and the enforcement authority of the
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1

state forester, there was a multiplicity of other ways of

2

regulating forestry.

3

supported the environment, and some did not.

4

purpose addressed by the state law.

Some were good for water quality,
This is the

If the Court rules against this uniform

5
6

standard, the state law means nothing.

7

where we started with a multiplicity of regulations.

8

uniform law like the building code.

9

the landlord-tenant case, the Klingbeil case I believe it

10

was called, that we cited.

11

way.

12

management practices.

We're right back
It's a

It's a uniform law like

It places burdens in a specific

The burden is on the landowner to comply with best

This is a very specific monitoring that

13
14

the Department of Forestry does.

The County doesn't have

15

the resources or the expertise to send someone to the site

16

repeatedly to ensure that these particular techniques,

17

technical, professional forestry methods, are being

18

followed.

19

say, You may not do your stream crossing in this manner.

20

When he comes back to check, if you're not doing it that

ve~

The forester will come to the property; he will

21_ way, the fines are huge and he will stop your work.
22

I think that the burden on the County of

23

enforcing this technical thing is exactly what the State

24

intended to avoid because it was unevenly done throughout

25

the state, and this would ensure that it would be evenly a,nd
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1

properly done and comply with state water quality standards.

2

As for seeking administrative remedies,

3

the County cannot rule on matters of law, and this is a

4

matter of law.

5

regulations are in conflict with the purpose and language of

6

state law.

7

would be void.

8

the purpose of the act.

9

confines of the act is lawful and in fact beneficial, then

It cannot say whether its forestry

Any determination it would make in that regard
The administrative procedure itself violates
If forestry conducted within the

10

Mrs. Dail and other small forestry owners should not have to

11

go to the expense, time, and trouble of negotiating with the

12

County about some other standard.

13

tape that removed by the state law would provide an

14

incentive to people to keep their land in forest use.

15

This is the kind of red

Plus, she could cut her timber this time

16

and cut a deal with the County.

What about next time?

This

17

is like construction law.

18

one-time fix by the County as it would with a variance or a

19

permit for nonconforming use.

20

process like construction, and it will be subject to the

21

regulations and permit appeal process over and over again in

22

the future.

The problem will not end with a

23

THE COURT:

24

MS. DUTCHER:

25

THE COURT:

Forestry is an ongoing

Thank you.
Thank you.
The Court denies the
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1

plaintiff's declaratory judgment and injunction for the

2

following reasons.

3

the pleadings in the file, that the plaintiffs are not

4

properly before the Court because they have not exhausted

5

their administrative remedies, they have not addressed tho[se

6

at all.

7

The Court finds, based on the briefs

~nd

But even if that is not required, as

8

argued by counsel for the plaintiff, because it's a facial

9

challenge to the constitutionality of the York County

10

silviculture review process, wherein plaintiffs concede

11

this is not a reasonableness challenge but merely a facial

12

challenge to the constitutionality of the zoning

13

the Court finds that the local ordinances in question --

14

that would be 24.1-419-372 and 376, those are the local

15

ordinances that are called into question -- they are

16

permitted and anticipated by Virginia Code 10.1-1126.1,

17

wherein the legislature has indicated that local ordinance5

18

and regulations shall not require a permit or impose a fee

19

for such silviculture activity.

20

regulations pertaining to such silviculture activities shall

21~

be reasonable and necessary to protect the health, safety,

22

and welfare of the citizens residing in the

23

be in conflict with the purposes of promoting growth,

24

continuation, and beneficial use of the Commonwealth's

25

privately owned forest resources.

th~t

ordinance~,

Local ordinances and
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The plaintiffs have conceded that the

1

2

county ordinances are rigid.

The Court finds, based upon

3

the pleadings and briefs, that they are also necessary to

4

protect the health, safety, and welfare of its citizens,

5

being anticipated by the state law.

6

are therefore not an ultra vires act.

The local ordinances

The second issue which the Court believes

7

8

it has filtered out of the enormous challenge is that the

9

permit -- that the review process of the County is a

10

de facto permit requirement.

11

state code authorizes the County zoning administrator to

12

review the silviculture activity so that -- to determine

13

whether it complies with the applicable local zoning

14

requirements.

15

it be a use permit or otherwise, nor does it charge a fee;

16

therefore, this review requirement is anticipated by the

17

state ordinance and enables the County to do a review

18

process in the protection of its citizenry and is not a de

19

facto permit requirement.

The County does not require a permit, whether

Mr. Hackworth, you prepare the order for

20

21

The language, again, of the

~the

court.

22

MR. HACKWORTH:

23

THE COURT:

Thank you.

And I know that you may -- you

24

can say, For the reasons that the Court has stated to the

25

record, if you like, which would save you a lot of time --
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1

MR. HACKWORTH:

2

THE COURT:

I'll do so.
and maybe save a tree or

3

two.

But you're welcome to do the best you can.

4

want to put the reasons in the order, that's up to you.

5

I'll leave the drafting part of it up to you.

6

If you

And you'll need to circulate that to

7

Mr. Davis and Ms. Dutcher.

8

going to allow some time for our poney express to get down

9

there and back.

10

I

Will 30 days be ample time for you to gel

it back to me or not?

Do you need more than that?

MR. HACKWORTH:

11
12

She is in Atlanta, so we're

so, your Honor.

I'll have it drafted today, I hope.
THE COURT:

13

I would certainly think

So I'm going to set it down

14

for anticipated return to the Court on April -- I'll make it

15

April the 16th, which is the Friday following the month

16

requirement.

17

Order due April 16th.
If you have a problem with that, give

m~

a

18

call, we'll certainly extend that date, but right now the

19

Court will set this down, continue the matter sua sponte ~or

20

presentation of the order

21_

to April the 16th, 1999, at

22

7:30a.m.

23

extend that date without a problem.

you do not have to be here

-~

If you need some time, give me a call and we'l~
Thank you.

24
25
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1

2
3

(Thereupon, the hearing was concluded at
11:15 a.m., on Thursday, March 11, 1999.)

4

5
6
7

8
9

10
1.1

12

13
14

15
16
17

18
19
20

22

23
24

25
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so

1

2
3
4
5

6

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
COUNTY OF YORK, to wit:

7
I

8
9

10

I, Jan M. Baldensperger, Registered Professional

Reporter, do hereby certify that the foregoing pages are
true and accurate transcript of the proceedings had at

12
13

th~

time and place mentioned.
This 25th day of March, 1999.

14
15

16
17
18

19
20
21
22
Reporter

23
24
25

My Commission expires June 30, 1999.
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VIRGINIA:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK

ANNE F. DAIL and JAMES T. DAIL,
Plaintiffs,

v.

YORKCOUNTY,YmG~

a political subdivision of the Commonwealth
of Virginia,
and
J. MARK CARTER
Defendants.

PLAINTIFFS' FIRST SET OF REQUEST FOR
APMJSSIONS TO DEFENDANTS

Come now the P.laintiffs, Anne F. Dail and James T. Dail. by and through co sel. and
pursuant to Rule 4:11 of the Rules of the Supreme Coun of Virginia, request that the D tendants
make cenain admissions:
_

a.

The panies' answers to each of the following requests tbr admissions shall s,et:itically

admit or deny the matter or set forth in detail the reasons why the respective party cannot ruthfully
admit or deny the matter
b.

If good faith requires that a panicular request be qualified or that only p

matter is requested be denied, specify so much of the request as ic; true and qualliY or den
remainder.
OER.OI'I, PRAI'ICK

..............._

a.

D• vte. P. C.

, ... a .....

- 1-

O••••• o
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c.

Do not give lack of infonnation or knowledge as a reason for thllure tn admit or deny

any request unless the pany states that it has made reasonable inquiry and that the information known
or readily obtainable by it is insufficient to enable it to admit or deny the matter.
d.

Do not deny and matter to which an admission is requested on the ground that the

matter presents a genuine issue for trial
Please admit the following:
DEFINITIONS

In these request for admissions, an pronoWlS shall be deemed to include the masculine, neuter

and teminine genders, and the singular shall include the plural.
1.

"Any" shall be deemed to include the words "each" and "all".

2.

"Defendants" "County" "youll or "yours" refers to, without limitation, the nametl

detendants, York County, Virginia, and J. Mark Caner, in his capacity as York County Zoning
Administrator, together with any officer, director, employee, attorney, agent, or representative of the
county.
3.

The term "Subject Property" refers to that certain 36.78 acre tract of real propeny

jointly owned by plaintiffs, Anne F. Dail and James T. Dail, and located at Old Taylor Road. which

is the subject of this litigation, and is more particularly identified as York County Tax Map Numher
005-(12)-B.
4.

The tenn "Silvicultural Activity" as used herein comports with the definition at Va.

Code Ann. §10.1-1181.1 as" ... any forest management activity, including but not limited to the
harvesting of timber, the construction of roads and trails for forest management purposes, and the
preparation of property for reforestation."
5.
•E••o11. P••lfCK
.. o.... ,•. P. c.
••••••••• •• a..-

The term "Zoning Ordinance" refers to Section 24.1-41, Standards for Forestry
-2-
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(
Operations, York County Zoning Code.
REOIJESI FOR ADMISSIONS
Reguest No 1 :

Admit that Plaintiffs .are the owners of record of the Subject Property.

Reguest No

Admit that the Subject Property is presently designated as Jan devoted

2:

to Silvicultural use in the York County Land Use Tax Assessment Program pursuant to a. Code
Ann. §58.1-3233.

Reguest No

3:

Admit that the Subject Propeny has been so designated tor s· vicultural

4:

Admit that, if Plaintiffs elect to reclassuy the Subject Prop ny fnr a

Actiyity since 1981.

Reguest No

purpose other than Silvicultural Activity, they will be legally obligated to pay back taxes.

Reguest No

5:

Admit that the land immediately adjoining the Subject Pr peny i'i

6:

Admit that the document attached hereto as "Exhibit A" is a true and

undeveloped.

Reguest No

correct copy of the original letter of Anne F. Dail to Mark Carter. dated January 14, 1998

DAvta.

P.C.

········· ., .....
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Reguest No. 7:

Admit that the document attached hereto as "Exhibit B" is a true and

correct copy of the original letter of Mark Carter to Anne F. Dail dated January 20, 1998.

Reguest No 8 ·

Admit that, other than the letters referenced in Requests 6 and 7. ntl

other correspondence has been mailed or Sent to the Plaintifts by the Defendants relative to the
subject matter of this suit prior to institution of this suit.

Reguest No. 9:

Admit that the Zoning Ordinance requires Plaintifts to seek pennissinn

from the Zoning Administrator prior to harvesting the timber on the Subject Propeny.

Reguesr No 1O·

Admit that, if Plaintiffs harvest the timber on the Subject Propeny

without the pennission of the Zoning Administrator, they would be subject to criminal prosecution
and/or penalties provided by law.

Reguest No 11 ·

Admit tha~ if Plaintiffs fail to maintain the bufter zones required hy the

Zoning Ordinance, they would be subject to criminal prosecution and/or penalties provided hy law.

ReQuest No 12 ·

Admit that approval of an application to harvest timber on the Suhject

Propeny is contingent on the Zoning Administrator's approval of a Forest Management Plan fnr the
Subject Propeny.

D••••· P. C.
................

-4-
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This to"'day of June, 1998.

Respectfully submitted,

c~~t~~'Gregory R. Davis
Va. Bar No. 26248

Anderson, Franck & Davis, P.C.
P.O. Drawer Q
Williamsburg, Virginia 23187
(7 57) 229-7322
Southeastern Legal Foundation
3340 Peachtree Road, N.E.
Suite 2515
Atlanta, Georgia 30326
404/365-8500

CERTIFICATE OF MAUJNG

I hereby certify that a true copy of the foregoing pleading was mailed by fir t class
mail, postage prepaid, to William M. Hackworth, County Attorney, CoWlty o York,
Virginia,224 Ballard Street, Virginia, Virginia 23690 on this

••o". P••u•c•

.•....... "..

DAVI ••

P.C.

.... o. v .........,... ,
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to" day of June, 199 .

I

l1VIRGINIA:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK

I

I:
j•
tl

j ANNE F. DAIL and JAMES T. DAIL,
Plaintiffs,

I v.

Chancery Nq. 12162

!
I

: YORK COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

I and

i
I J. MARK CARTER,
Defendants.

RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSIONS

COME NOW the Defendants, by counsel, and for answer to the request for
I

•

I

; . admissions, answers and says:

;.
I

:.
~

1.

It is admitted that according to the County's tax records, Plaintiffs are the

:

l ! owners of record of the Subject Property; however, no title search was done.
!I
I;

2.

It is denied that the S1Jhject Propel't'; is presently designated as

l~,d

devoted

. to "silvicultural use" in the York County Land Use Tax Assessment Program pursuant to

·: § 58.1-3233, Code of Virginia. Neither the County's program nor the Code ofVirginia
I

I

j provide

for a "silvicultural use" designation. The Subject Property is presently designated

; as "forest use" in the County's land use program, as defined in § 58.1-3230, Code of

i:

II
I:
:.

Virginia.

136

I·

'·

I•

3.

It is denied that the Subject Property has been designated as "Sil icultural

!~ Activity" since 1981. According to records of the County Assessor's office, it

as been

I•

I

designated as forest use since 1988.
1

4.

!'IIor denied.

I

Request No.4, as stated, is too vague and ambiguous either to be admitted
It is admitted that if the Subject Property loses its qualifying status nder the

I

.

I

II County's land use tax program, the owners of the Subject Property will be lega~y
I

II

!!obligated to pay taxe~ {"rcllback taxes"), the payment of wt-.ich ha~ bP.en defP.rr d
I

•

..

· ; pursuant to the provisions of the County's land use taxation program.
i i
ii
·In response to Request No.5, it is admitted that the land immedia ely
5.
i.
; I

i adjoining the Subject Property is undeveloped, although there are a few residen es in the
·. area. A resident in one of these, Ivey Ryan, was quoted in the Daj]y Press on p.J ril 13,

,.

; : 1998, as saying that she and her husband built their log cabin there because the loved the
;1

..
..

wooded setting. Clear-cutting the Subject Property, she said, "would be horribl ."
6.

No document as described in Request No. 6 was attached.

7.

No document as described in Request No. 7 was attached.

8.

Except as to the referen~e to Request Nos. 6 and 7, Request No. Sis

I'

.,
; I

admitted.
:;

9.

In response to Request No. 9, it is denied that there is a § 24.1-41 In the

I~

jj York County Code (the definition ofthe term "Zoning Ordinance" used in the r,·quest). It

I!
~ : is admitted that pursuant to § 24.1-419, York County Code, Plaintiffs must sub it a

:.

!,..

2

I;
I!
,.
I

!I
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li

I!

1:

i forestry

1

---

management plan to the Zoning Administrator for approval prior to comn1encing

~~the harvesting of timber on the Subject Property. Such a requirement is permitted by§
I I0.1-112 6.I, Code of Virginia, which provides that "[n]othing in this section sha II
preclude a locality from requiring a review by the zoning administrator, \vhich shall not

"
I

:j

.
exceed ten working days, to determine whether a proposed silvicultural activity
complies

lj!i .with. app 1'1cabl e IocaI zonmg. requirements.
.
I:

ii

10.

II

In respc!lse to ReqtiesfNo. 10: it is denier that the!"e is

~

§ 24.1-4 I in the

!I

i York County Code (the definition of the term "Zoning Ordinance" used in the request).
I The various remedies available for violations of York County's Zoning Ordinance are set
I

.

!! out in § 24.1-1 09, York County Code; criminaI penalties are inc Iuded.
:!
1:

ll.

In response to Request No. 11, it is denied that there is a § 24.1-41 in the

:i
!:

!; York County Code (the definition of the term "Zoning Ordinance" used in the request).
I

o

I

I

i

:; The various remedies available for violations of York County's Zoning Ordinance arc set
:·

..

I'

, out in§ 24.1-109, York County Code; criminal penalties are included.
12.

In response to Request No. 12, it is admitted that pursuant to§ 24.1-419,

York County Code, Plaintiffs must submi! a forestry management plan to the Zoning
--.·
.I

.. Administrator for approval prior to commencing the harvesting of timber on the Subject
i:

;! Property.
I:

Such a requirement is permitted by § l 0.1-1126.1, Code of Virginia, which

!1:j pro vi des that "[n] oth ing in this section sha II prec Iude a Ioca Iity from requ iri r.g a rc vic w
jI

l! by the zoning administrator, which shall not exceed ten working days, to detenninc
'·
ol

..

i=

ii

J

i~
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I

I

l
j:

!; whether a proposed silvicultural activity complies with applicable local zonin
i~

l requirements."

i

i
I

Respectfully submitted,
YORK COUNTY, VIRGJNL1, and
J. MARK CARTER
I
I

I!,,
I
I;il
!I
II

J.

I

tJ.i.L.; ~ · ~

l ; William M. Hackworth

l~ Virginia State Bar No. 13364
II County Attorney
! County of York
1

~ · 224 Ballard Street

!i Yorktown, Virginia 23690
I.I (757) 890-3340

::

•

..
''
I•
i.

:
I

I'

! I

ii
!~

'
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II
li
i~

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I•

I

I hereby certify that I directed to be delivered a true copy of the foregoing pleading
by personal delivery on July 1, 1998, to Gregory R. Davis, counsel for plaintiffs,
Anderson, Franck & Davis, P.C., P.0. Drawer Q, Williamsburg, Virginia, 23187, and
J

Imailed a copy by first class mail, postage prepaid, t~ Valle Simms Dutcher, Esq.,

II

Southeastern Legal Foundation, 3340 Peachtree Road, N.E., Suite 2515, Atlanta, Georgia;

!! 30326, this 30th day of June, 1998.

II

I!I!

!I
; I

I:

!:

William M. Hackworth

i:

I!
I•

j·

..
~ I

I.

iI
~

.

:.

i:
I•

..ll
ji
I •

....i:

..
I:
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I
I

1,

I,

;1

!I

VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK

i!

- ! ~

j j ANNE F. DAIL and JAL\1ES T. DAlL,
l!

Plaintiffs,

;1
I,

!i

.. v.

Chancery t'lo. 12162

:i
YORK COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
and
1. MARK CARTER,

Defendants.

OATH TO ANSWERS TO INTERROGATORIES

I, 1. Mark Carter,
1.

~ereby

state under oath that:

I am the same J. Mark Carter who answered the interrogatories att ched

hereto titled "Plaintiffs' Amended First Set of Interrogatories Propounded to Defi ndants."
2.

The answers to said interrogatories are true and correct to the best fmy

knowledge and belief.

'·
I

:I
.''i

!I
I
I

I

III,

;I

!I
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(

I
f,
Jj

STATE OF VIRGINIA

II

J,:I

COUNTY OF YORK, to-wit:

I:

,.I i
!I

, a Notary Public in and for the County and State

II

li
II

i I

aforesaid do hereby certify that J. Mark Carter subscribed his name to the foregoing Oath

. I

::
·I

to Answers to Interrogatories and made oath that the statements contained therein are true
and correct to the best of his lmowledge before me in my said County this

i11lday of

August, 1998.

Notary Public

i'vly commission expires: __l.;_--+{_-,;;.....t_·~f~a;;.....'{_) _ __
I

\Villiam w1. Hackworth
Virginia State Bar No. 13364
County Attorney
County ofYork
224 Ballard Street
Yorktown, Virginia 23690
(757) 890-3340

i!
; I

.i
.J

... i
I

II
2
I

II..

I j

;i
I:
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I

:I
I

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I

I'

'I

:l

,,

•• I

1

I hereby certify that I mailed a true copy of the foregoing Oath to Answe s to

i

; : Interrogatories and Answers to Interrogatories by first class mail, postage prepai , to
!

I

I

I

:i Gregory R. Davis, counsel for plaintiffs, Anderson, Franck & Davis, P.C., P.O. lDra\ver
!
Q, Williamsburg, Virginia, 23187, and to Valle Simms Dutcher, Esq., Southeastern Legal
!

Foundation, 3340 Peachtree Road, N.E., Suite 2515, Atlanta, Georgia, 30326, this 1711t
day of August, 1998.

William M. Hackworth

3

I
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INTERROGATORIES

Interrogatory No. 1:

i

Please identify the person/ s who is/ are answering these~

i
I

interrogatories, including an identification of all documents consulted and reviewed byi

.

I

such individual/sin answering these interrogatories.
Answer attached.

Interrogatory No. 2:

Please identify any and all expert witnesses you propose to

present at any hearing or final trial in the above case~ indicating for each such witness. information
I

1· as to the subject matter on which this witness is expected to testify. the suhstance of the facts and·

~

rI

opinions to which each such witness is expected to testifY. and a list of all reports. letters or
documents which said witness has provided for you, and a list of all reports. letters or documents
which you have provided to each such expert.
Answer attached.

I

I

i'

I

Interrogatocy No. 3:

Identify and describe every individual who you intend:

to call as a witness at the trial of this case; if you have not yet determined who will be=
I

called as witnesses, or object to identifying witnesses, identify and describe all individuals:
I

!

who, based on your knowledge or information, may be possible witnesses by virtue

o~

I

I

having knowledge regarding the events and circumstances surrounding the facts alleged

I

in the pleadings filed herein.
Answer attached.
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l
I

I

Interrogatory No. 4. Please state any and all facts which Defend nts contend;
provide a "protection of health" justification towards the enactment of the Zoning!

!

Ordinance.

I

Answer:

See answer to

Interrogatory No. 5:

Interrogatory No.

s.

I

Please state any and all facts which Defend nts contend!

support the conclusion that the buffer zones required by the Zoning OrdinTce:
,j

(a) protect the health of citizens of the County; or

,.
j:
~ !~

(b) protect the safety of citizens of the County; or

!

,,i,

'·
I .

..!!

,.I•

(c) protect the welfare of citizens of the County.
Answer attached.

i!

L
i;
1:

i..~
I

I:

i!
~:

Interrogatory No. 6:

State the amount of property taxes th t would be

assessed on the Subject Property if it were not classified as land devoted to ilvicultural
Activity on the County's land books/tax records.
Answer:

$1 , 298. 60, according to the County Assessor.

I

i·
I
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;
II
I

Identify any and all public hearings, meetings of the!

Interrogatory No. 7:

i

i

Planning Board and/ or York County Board of Supervisors wherein the Zoning Ordinance;
I

i

was discussed prior to the date of its enactment and any and all documents, including.

I

without limitation, transcripts, minutes or memoranda, evidencing any such hearings or·
meetings.
Answer attached.

Identify any and all persons consulted by the County

Interrogatory No. 8:

i:

F

prior to the enactment of the Zoning Ordinance regarding the regulation of Silvicultural

I

i.
j;

Activities in the County and identify any report, correspondence or memoranda
evidencing any such consultation.
Answer:

See retXlnse to Interrogatory No. 7.

j;

I~

I,

•.

Interrogatory No. 9:

Identify any and all criteria used by the Zoning

I

I

I

t
I

Administrator in making a determination whether~ approve or disapprove an applicatiOil;
for permission to conduct Silvicultural Activities in the County.
Answer attached.
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Interrogatory No. 10:

Identify any and all applications for

rmission to.

engage in Silvicultural Activities in the County which were submitted afte June 1, 1997,.

I

and which were denied by the Zoning Administrator and the grounds or each suchj

I

denial.
Answer:

I

I

None.

I
i

Interrogatory No. 11:
I~

Identify any and all applications for

ermission to

engage in Silvicultural Activities in the County which were submitted after June 1, 1997,

ji

!l
::

ii

i;

and which were unconditionally approved.
Answer:

None.

j!

r1

p

I;
I

Interrogatory No. 12:

Identify any and all applications for

rmission to

engage in Silvicultural Activities in the County which were submitted after June 1, 1997,,
I

I

I

and which were conditionally approved and state the conditions for approval of each suchi

I
I

I

application.
Answer attached.
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Interrogatory No. 13:

State whether the County consulted with the office of the!
I

State Forester prior to enacting the Zoning Ordinance with respect to whether thel
limitations on Silvicultural Activity pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance comport with State

i

regulation of Silvicultural Activity.

1

I

Answer attached.

Interrogatory No. 14:

If you responded to the foregoing Interrogatory !\io. 16·

in the affirmative, identify any employee(s) or agent(s) of the County who consulted with
'·

the office of the State Forester, the employee(s) or agent(s) of the State Forester's office who
..

were consulted, the dates of any meetings or telephone conferences and any and all

j;

documents referencing, relating to or otherwise evidencing these consultations.

'·

'·

Answer:

i.

This is No. 14.

See answer to No. 13.

I

!'

I

Interrogatory No. 15:

I

r

State whether any of the Subject Property lies within the.

Watershed Management and Protection Area Overlay District, as described in Yor~

County Cod~, Sec. 24.1-376(b)(l) and/or Sec. 24.1-376(b)(2), and attached as Exh. ""C"" t9
Defendants' Motion to Dismiss, and if so, explain in detail any analyses conducted by

zoning administrator to make such determination.

Answer:

Sec. 24.1-376(b)(1) -Yes.
Sec. 24.1-376(b)(2)- No.
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lnterrogatocy No. 16:

'
I

State whether you contend that an impacts dy must be:

conducted on the Subject Property prior to conducting any Silvicultural Activ ·ty pursuant !

to York County Code, Sec. 24.1·376(£), and if so, state each and every fact

at supports!

your contention.
Answer attached.

Interrogatory No. 17:

State the distance of any reservoir from the Subject

Property.
The Subject Property is oounded on one side by reserve·
property owned by the City of Williamsburg, so it is contiguous.

Answer:

...
i
I

,I

I;
j,

..
I·

Interrogatory No. 18:

Identify any amendments or changes to th Watershed

Management and Protection Overlay District map from 1991 to present, and the dates of
, any such amendments or changes.
I
ii

Answer:

None.

I
1-
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I

I

(

I

I
State whether any of the Subject Property lies within the;
I
Environmental Management Area Overlay District, as described by York County Code,:
Interrogatocy No. 19:

I

Sec. 24.1-372, attached as Exh. "E" of Defendants' Motion to Dismiss.
Answer:

Yes.

Interrogatory No. 20:

I
I

!

!

State whether you contend that any of the Subject

Property lies within an area "designated by the County as [a] Chesapeake Bay Preservation

I

:j

1;!

Area pursuant to the requirements of sections 10.1-2100, et seq., Code of Virginia (the

II

.:

I'

i1

,.
!ii~

Chesapeake Bay Preservation Act) as shown on the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area
Map," as described by York County Code, Sec. 24.1-372, and if so, state each and every fact'

i!

!;:
~

j;

that supports your contention.
Answer:

No.

,I
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Interrogatory No. 21:

St"tc whether you cont~nd that any of t e Subj~ct

!

I Property contains "[a]reas with an elevation of less than four feet (4') (1.25m] above sea

tjj

level," as described by York County Code, Sec. 24.1-3n(b)(l), and if so, stat each and

!I!I

every fact that supports your contention, and identify where Subject Property cortains any

,,

such elevations.

H
,.

Answer:

No.

!i
jl

i
I

II

!ii

Interrogatory No. 22:

·state whether you contend that any of t e Subject

Property lies contains "[a]reas with slopes in excess of twenty percent (20'Yr,)," as described

1

'I
'I

by York County Code, Sec. 24.1-372(b)(2), and if so, state each and every fact th t supports
your contention, and identify where Subject Property contains any such slope .
Answer:

Yes.

See the GIS map produced in resfOnse to Request

for Production of Documents No. 4.

Interrogatory No. 23:

State whether you contend that any of t e Subject

!!1i

Property contains "[a]reas identified by the Virginia Department of Conseriation and

II

Recreation, Division of Natural Heritage in the publication entitled 'Natfal Areas

ij

Inventory of the Lower Peninsula of Virginia;"' as described by York Co~nty Code, Sec.

Ia

~~- 24.1-3n(b)(S), and if so. state each and every fact
II
1

identify where Subject Property contains any such areas.
Answer:

No.

151
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that supports your conte tion, and

i:

(

Interrogatory No. 24:

State whether you contend that any of the Subject 1

Property contains "[a]reas identified as containing either hydric soils or soils with a
moderate or higher shrink-swell potential in the current 'Soil Survey of James City and
York Counties and the City of Williamsburg,' published by the USDA Soil Conservation
Services," as described by York County Code, Sec. 24.1-372(b)(6), and if so, state each and
every fact that supports your contention, and identify where Subject Property contains any
such areas.
I.
I

'•

Answer: The referenced Soil Survey does show such soils on the
Subject Property. The Survey has been produced in response to the
Request for Production of Documents, and speaks for itself.

Interrogatory No. 25:
:·
I·
1:

State whether you contend that any of the Subject

Property requires a "natural resources inventory" or "certification ... because of the

1: magnitude of land disturbance or the particular sensitivity of the location," as described
by York County Code, Sec. 24.1-372(d)(l), and if so, state each and every fact that supports
;!
~ .
I
I

your contention that such certification is necessary by the zoning administrator.
Answer attached.

i

I

I!
r
i
I

Interrogatory No. 26:

State whether you contend that any water quality impact:
1

assessment is required on the Subject Property, as described by York County Code, Sec. i

I

24.1-372(d)(2), or (3), and if so, state each and every fact that supports your contention.
Answer attached.
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Interrogatory No. 27:

State whether you contend that any o the Subject;
i

Property lies within a resource management area [RMJ\] or resource protectioi area [RP A] ;
designated by the comprehensive plan, as described by York County Co .e, Sec. 24.1-

i

372(a), and if so, state each and every fact that supports your contention.
Answer attached.

Interrogatory No. 28:

!i
1:
p
j:

State whether compliance with the provisions of

the:

"'Forestry Best Management Practices for Water Quality in Virginia TeJcal Guide,".
published by the Virginia Department of Forestry satisfies the water quali I protection

i:

I

,.i
i.

objectives and standards of the York County EMA overlay district.
Answer attached.

,,I:
j:

F
i:

,,

Interrogatory No. 29:

Identify all factors which would exe pt timber

harvesting or a forestry operation on the Subject Property from the County's Erosion and
Sediment Control regulations, including without limitation, the amount of soil disturbance:
and/or use of BMP a set forth by the Virginia Department of Forestry.
Answer attached.

.
I
I
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ANSWERS TO INTERROGATORIES
1.

Answer:

1. Mark Carter
Assistant to the County Administrator and Zoning Administrator
Office:

Residence:

224 Ballard Street
Yorktown, Virginia
757/890-3320
1022 Marlbank Drive
Yorktown, Virginia
757/898-7670

Documents consulted and reviewed in answering these interrogatories are
identified in the applicable response.
2.

Answer:

Our legal counsel will determine and identify any expert witnesses in the event
there is an evidentiary hearing in this case; such expert witnesses would depend upon
whatever issue may necessitate such a hearing. At this time, there do not appear to be any
issues that would necessitate an evidentiary hearing.
3.

Answer:

Our legal counsel wi!l determine and identify any witnesses in the event there is an
evidentiary hearing .in this case; such witnesses would depend upon whatever issue may
necessitate such a hearing. At this time, there do not appear to be any issues that would
necessitate an evidentiary hearing.
5.

Answer:

As with all zoning ordinances, the County's zoning regulations pertaining to
forestry, as set out in § 24.1-419, York County Code, including the buffer requirements
therein, are adopted to further the public purposes set out in § 24.1-101, York County
Code, and to implement the County's Comprehensive Plan. Buffers in particular promote
the public health, safety and welfare, among other things, by serving to control runoff.
With regard to the Subject Property, the buffer serves to control runoff into the adjacent
reservoir owned by the City of Williamsburg (and which serves County residents), and
helps protect it from a variety of contaminants, including silt and dissolved solids, as well
as a variety of chemicals, including nutrients (fertilizer), pesticides, herbicides, heavy
metals, and petroleum products.
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7.

-

Answer:

There is, of course, no § 24.1-41, York County Code, as the "Zoning Ordr nance" is
defined in these Interrogatories.
Section 24.1-419, Standards for Forestrv Operations, was enacted by Ordrnance
No. 95-19(R), on June 28, 1995, as part of a comprehensive new zoning ordinance for the

County. This ordinance underwent an extensive public participation process in+lving
the Planning Commission (which conducted eight public work sessions and thref.public
hearings), Citizens Zoning Ordinance Advisory Committee, and Board of Superyisors
that entailed dozens and dozens of meetings, work sessions, and public hearing~i The
documentary record of these proceedings is voluminous, and is a matter of publi record
in files that can be viewed between 8:15a.m. and 5:00p.m., Monday through F day, in
the offices in which they are maintained, those principally being the Office of th County
Clerk and the Secretary to the Planning Commission, 224 Ballard Street, Yorkto
Virginia.
As adopted on June 28, 1995, § 24.1-419 (and§ 24.1-306) required a use· ennit
for forestry operations in all zoning districts except for RC and RR, where such se was

permitted by right. A fifty foot perimeter buffer within which no timbering was rllowed
\vas required along all public roads, and unless modified by the Board, also arouid side
and rear yards.
Concurrently with the adoption of a new zoning ordinance, the County al o
reviewed requests for it to lessen the restrictions in the County's Zoning Ordinan e
pertaining to forestry. Briefly, these actions are outlined as follows:
( 1)

December 21, 1994, memorandum from Daniel M. Stuck, to Boar
Supervisors, requesting Board to support resolution expanding opp rtunities
for forestry.

(2)

January 5, 1995. Board adopted R95-8(R), sponsoring an amend
forestry regulations.

(3)

February 14, 1995. Planning Commission adopted PC95-4(R),
recommending approval of change to forestry regulations, proposi g a
minimum 100 foot no-cut zone along public streets and a variable fidth nocut zone along side and rear property lines to be determined on a case-bycase basis with 50 feet being the norm.

(4)

March 7, 1995. Report of County Administrator to Board recomm nding
proposed Ordinance No. 095-8.

(5)

March 15, 1995. 095-8 adopted.
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(6)

November 2, 1995, memorandum from Gregory Russ, Planner, to County
Admini~. :rator, outlining meetings and recommendations of the Forestry
Operations Advisory Committee, which met on May 9 and May 23, 1995.

(7)

November 15, 1995, report from the County Administrator to the Board.

(8)

January 31, 1996. The Board at a work session decides to leave the forestry
regulations are they are.

(9)

February 25, 1997. Planning commission adopts PC 97-10, sponsoring
amendments to § 24.1-419 to conform it with changes in State law effective
July 1, 1997.

(10)

May 13, 1997. Planning Commission adopts PC97-18(R), recommending
amending§ 24.1-419. (No one spoke at the public hearing.)

{11)

June 4, 1997. The Board adopted 097-18, effective July 1, 1997,
conforming§ 24.1-419 with changes in State la\v. Once again, no one
spoke during the public hearing.

Copies of these reports, minutes, resolutions, ordinances, etc. have been produced
in response to Request for Production of Documents No.3.
9.

Answer:
•
•
•
•

12.

Does it meet the requirements of§ 24.1-419, York County Code?
Are there any overlay district regulations, such as watershed protection, etc.
that apply?
Is the property in land use?
Are required buffers provided?

Answer:
(1).
(2).
(3).

August 8, 1997- Detch property.
September 15, 1997- Commonwealth Company property.
October 14, 1997- International Bullifants, Inc. property.

See documents submitted in response to Request for Production of Documents No.
10 for the conditions.
13.

Answer:

The County did not, and is not required to do so. The County Attorney reviewed
the proposed forestry regulations, and found them to comply fully with State ln\v.
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16.

Answer:

Silvicultural activity constitutes "development," as defined in § 24.1- I 0 I, York
County Code, because it involves land disturbance. Section 24.1-376(e)(I), ork County
Code, requires an impact study for a development proposal. (See the Water <J2uality
Impact Study done for the Wilkinson tract as an example.)
25.

Answer:
i
1

Professional certification is not necessary as long as areas of steep slo e are
identified and the forest management plan addresses how they will be protect d.
26.

Answer:
The Watershed Overlay District Water Quality Impact Study will suffi · e.

27.

Answer:

RMA and RP A are terms specific to the Chesapeake Bay Act requirem nts and do
not apply to the Subject Property. Resource Management and Protection is a
comprehensive plan designation, and appears to apply to the rear of the Subje t Property
because of the steep slopes !here.
28.

Answer:

In concept, they could. The Guidance Manual is not a regulatory instru ent, but
rather its stated intent is to "infonn and educate" land managers (p. 3 ). If the s ecific best
management practices proposed are detennined by the County to meet the wat r quality
protection objectives and standards of the County's E~!A overlay district, they will
suffice.
29.

Answer:

Section I 0-5, York County Code, sets out the various uses and activitie which are
exempt from the requirements of Chapter I 0, Erosion and Sediment Control. ;.forestry"
is specifically exempted in§ 10-5 (h) "where a forest management plan has be~n prepared
and/or approved by the Virginia Department of Forestry and all operations are n
accordance with the approved plan," as are the "harvesting" of "forest crops ...
1
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VIRGINIA:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK

ANNE F. DAIL and JAMES T. DAIL,

1

Plaintiffs,

v.

ChanceryNo. 12162

YORK COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
a political subdivision of the Commonwealth
of Virginia,
and
J. MARK CARTER
Defendants.

PLAINTIFFS' SECOND SEI OF REQUESTS FOR
ADMISSIONS TO DEFENPANTS
COME NOW Plaintiffs Anne F. Dail and James T. Dail ("Plaintiffs"), by and through
coWlSel, and pursuant to Rule 4:11 of the Rules of the Supreme Court ofVirginia., request that the
Defendants make certain admissions:
a.

The parties' answers to each of the following Requests for Admissions shall

specifiCally admit or deny the matter or set forth in detail the reasons why the respective party cannot
truthfully admit or deny the matter.
b.

If good faith requires that a particular request be qualified or that only part of the

matter is requested be denied, specify so much of the request as is true and qualify or deny only the

1
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(

(

remainder.
.

c.

Do not give lack of infonnalion or knowledge as a n:ason for failme to admit or

diy

any request unless the party states that is has inade reasonable inquiry and that the informatf n j
known or readily obtainable by it is insufficient to enable it to admit or deny the matter.
d.

Do not deny any matter to which an admission is requested on the ground that

e

matter presents a genuine issue for trial.
Please admit the following:

REQUEST FOR ADM!SSIQNS

Request No. 1 :

Admit that, in 1968, Plaintiff Ann Dail and her husband, James .

Dail, Jr., bought a fann consisting of approximately 12 +/- acres located on Old Taylor Road in Yo k
County (hereinafter the "Residence Parcel'').

Reguest No. 2 :

Admit that, in 1981, Plaintiff Ann Dail and her husband, James .

Dail, Jr., bought a second parcel of land located across the road from the Residence Pare I
consisting of approximately 36.78 acres of timberland (hereinafter the ~'Timber Parcel").

Reguest No.3:

Admit that the Residence Parcel and the Timber Parcel are zoned

Rural-Residential.
2
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..
Reguest No· 4:

Admit that the Residence Parcel and the Timber Parcel are located

approximately one mile from the nearest paved or state-maintained road.

j

Reguest No.5:

Admit that the Residence Parcel contains Mrs. Dail's family home as

well as fields, pastures and outbuildings which Mrs. Dail operates as a working fann.

Reguest No. 6:

Admit that the property directly abutting the Tiniber Parcel is

comprised of undeveloped pastures and woodlands.

Reguest No. 7:

Admit that the Timber Parcel does not directly abut the shoreline of

the reservoir owned by the City of Williamsburg.

Reg).lest No, 8:

Admit that, other than Mrs. Dail 's home, there are only S residences

on Old,Taylor Road.

3
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Reguest No. 9:

Admit that Plaintiff Ann Dail's husband, James T. Dail, Jr, died ,

1992.

1
Reguest No. 10:

Admit~ since the death ofMrs. Dail's husband in

1992, the Timb .

Parcel has been jointly owned by Ann Dail and her son, James T. Dail m.

Reguest No. 11 :

Admit that the Timber Parcel is undeveloped woodland, consisting

a stand of mature pine and hardwood.

Regue§t No. 12:

Admit that the Timber Parcel is enrolled in the. County's land use t

rolls as real estate devoted to forest use.

4
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I

This 30-.day of October, 1998.

Respectfully submitted,
j

<:::?ti It ~ . . . _(_.
Gregory R. Davis
Va. Bar No. 26248
Anderson, Franck & Davis, P.C.
P.O. Drawer Q
Williamsburg, Virginia 23187
(757) 229-7322

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certif that I mailed a true copy of the foregoing pleading by first class mail, postage
prepaid, to William M. Hackworth, Esquire, counsel for defendants, County Attorney, County of
York, 224 Ballard Street, Yorktown, Virginia 23690 this 30 ....day of October, 1998 .

•
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VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK

!II
I

!J ANNE F. DAIL and JAMES T. DAIL,

il

Plaintiffs,
I

I

I

I v.

~!

Chancery

I

o. 12162

YORK COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

, and

!;

J. MARK CARTER,

Defendants.

'I
I,.
I

COME NOW the Defendants, by counsel, and for answer to the Plaintiffs' Second
Set of Requests for Admissions (actually its third set of such requestc;), answer an say:

1.

1.

Response:

According to a deed recorded January 12, 1968, of

York County Deed Book 208, page 482, Anne F. Dail and James

~cord in

·r. Dail, husb~nd and

_wife, acquired a parcel described therein as "10 acres, more or le..q," Anythin \ to the
contrary is denied. This Parcel will be referred to hereafter as the "Residence Pare I."
2.

Response:

According to a deed recorded May 28. 1985, of re ord in

..
York

Cou~ty

Deed Book 416, page 831, James T. Dail, Jr., and James T. Dail acquired a

I

parcel therein described as 35.6 acres, hereafter referred to as the "Timber iarcel."
Anything to the contrary is denied.

It is specifically denied that Plaintiff AT Dail

acquired this parcel in 1981 or in 1985. It is also denied that the Timber Parcel and the
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;i
I

•

Residence Parcel are contiguous or merely separated by a road. They are separated by

-;I

another parcel which consists of approximately 4 acres.

'.

3.

Response:

Request for Admission No.3 is admitted.

4.

Response:

Request for Admission No. 4 is denied. The Timber Parcel is

lj
;i

:i

; approximately 2,100 feet from Mooretown Road; the Residence Parcel is approxitnately
i

12,800 feet from Mooretown Road.

5.

I

Response:

It is admitted that aerial photos appear to show a residence,

.i

: outbuildings, and fields. Who resides on the property or what use is made of it is not
I;

admitted, as the information known or readily obtainable by us is insufficient to enable
this to be admitted or denied.

6.

j

Response:

It is admitted that the property directly abutting the Timber

!:Parcel is comprised of undeveloped pasture and woodlands, save and except as to the
I

i

j

i property to the northeast (801 Greg Lane), which has structures on it.

I·

7.

Response:

It is admitted that the Timber Parcel does not directly abut the

1:

I! shoreline of the reservoir owned by the City of Williamsburg, but it does abut a stream
[which empties directly into the reservoir, and the Timber Parcel is included within areas
!

: \vhich the City of WiJiiamsburg and the County of York are empowered to regulate to

ip~otect

the quality of water in the reservoir, and the County has enacted a watershed

j protection ordinance which covers a portion of the Timber Parcel which directly abuts the

Iaforementioned stream.
I
!

2
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I

8.

Response:

It is denied that there are only five residences, oth r than the

·J

,,l Residence Parcel, on Old Taylor Road.

Tax records show houses on numbers 2 80, 220~

i

I.p 221, 504, 508, 509, 521, and 524 Old Taylor Road.

!.

9.

Response:

According to a list of heirs recorded in Will Book 70, page

!j 533, in the Circuit Court of York County, James T. Dail died on February 12, 19

2.

I

I0.

Response:

It is admitted that since the death of lY.Irs. Dail's h sband in

'11992, the Timber Parcel has been jointJy owned by Ann Dail and her son, Jame T. Dail,

I
iI

III.

!:

i
,.

I I.

Response:

It is admitted that the Timber Parcel 1s

woodland, consisting of mature pine and hardwood.
12.

Response:

It is admitted that the Timber Parcel is enrolle · Jn the

County's land use tax rolls as real estate devoted to forest use.

Respectfully submitted,
YORK COUNTY, VIRGINIA, a d
J. MARK CARTER

.J .

. LJJs

M.~

1· William M. Hackworth
Virginia State Bar No. 13364
County Attorney

. County ofYork
· 224 Ballard Street
Yorktown, Virginia 23690
I

(757) 890-3340
3
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CERmiCATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I mailed a true copy of the foregoing pleading by first class
I

: j mail, postage prepaid to Gregory R. Davis, counsel for plaintiffs, Anderson, Franck &

:l Davis, P.C., P.O. Drawer Q, Williamsburg, Virginia, 23187, and to.Valle Simms Dutcher,
I

:I

~

Esq., Southeastern Legal Foundation, 3340 Peachtree Road, N.E., Suite 2515, Atlanta,

i.

! ! Georgia, 30326, this 1111. day of November, 1998.

.,
I

William M~worth

I'
,I

4
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VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF YORK

ANNE F. DAIL and JAMES T. DAIL,
Plaintiffs,
Chancery

v.

o. 12162

YORK COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
1

I
IJ

and

li
I :

'!

J. MARK CARTER,

i!
'I

I:

•'
I:

Defendants.

MOTIONS TO DISMISS. PLEA OF FAILURE TO EXHAUST AVAILA ·LE
ADMINISTRATIVE REMEDIES PLEA IN BAR-LACK OF STANDINb
AND PLEA OF STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS

l:,I

MOTION TO DISMISS

'I

~i

II

COME NOW the defendants, by counsel, and in response to the Amended Bill of

:! Complaint, move that Counts I and II to the Bill, to the extent that they are based on the
I
! al~egations that§ 10.1-1126.1, Code ofVirginia, "preempts" the County's zoning
! regulations pertaining to forestry, or that these regulations are ultra vires because f §
I

I

j -10.1-1126.1, be dismissed. Section 10.1-1126.1 speaks foritself It does not pre mpt or
outlaw local zoning ordinances. It specifically states that "[l]ocal ordinances and
regulations pertaining to ... silvicultural activity shall be reasonable and necessa
protect the health, safety and welfare of citizens residing in the locality" and that
"[n]othing in this section shall preclude a locality from requiring a review by the
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administrator, which shall not exceed ten working days, to determine whether a proposed
silvicultural activity complies with applicable local zoning reguirements." (Emphasis
added). This does not constitute preemption. All that§ 10.1-1126.l.B requires is that
silviculture "not be prohibited or unreasonably limited by a local government's use of its
police, platu1ing and zoning powers," and that the regulations be reasonable and
necessary.
Nothing in§ 10.1-1126.1 remotely suggests that the General Assembly has
. preempted local zoning control over silviculture. In Resource Conservation Management
II
v. Board of Supervisors, 238 Va. 15,23 (1989), the Supreme Court rejected an argument

i
I

that the State had preempted local zoning controls over solid waste management, stating
1

that "when the General Assembly intends to preempt a field, it lmows how to express its
intention ... ," citing as an example of where it had done so in a statute that read "the
provisions of this article shall supersede and preempt any local ordinance .... " There is no
such language in§ 10.1-1126.1.
In alleging that the General Assembly has preempted or outlawed local zoning
· requirements for silviculture, plaintiffs ignore not only the plain language of§ 10.11126.1, but§ 15.2-2288, Code ofVirginia, as well, which specifically authorizes
localities to adopt "setback requirements, minimum area requirements and other
requirements that apply to land used for ... silvicultural activity within the locality that is
zoned as an agricultural district or classification." The statute in whole provides:
"A zoning ordinance shall not require that a special exception or special use
permit be obtained for any production agriculture or silviculture activity in
2
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'I

~! agriculture is zoned RR, the classification of the plaintiff's property. While§ 15.

.I

-2288

; ; does not specifically apply to York County, since it has no agricultural district, it does
!

; : serve to show that the State has not acted to preempt or outlaw local zoning regu lations
I

pertaining to silviculture.
Even when the General Assembly preempts local regulation of an activity such as
: i it has done for gas and oil exploration and production, for example, unless the le islature

I:
:i

; :provides to the contrary, localities may impose zoning requirements, such as hav· g to
f

I

!I obtain a special use permit, on such activity.
~

!
'173 (copy attached as Exhibit A).

See 1993 Report of the Attorney G neral at

!.
I

I

1-

Not only do the plaintiffs ignore the plain language of§ 10.1-1126.1, Code of

/ Virginia, (and cite selective parts thereof), and§ 15.2-2288, they ignore other sp cific

i

I enabling legislation in the Code of Virginia, which authorize the County to regul te land

uses. See, for example (emphasis added to each):

§ 15.2-2280. Zoning ordinances generally.-Any locality may, b
ordinance, classify the territory under its jurisdiction or any substantial po ·on

3
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thereof into districts of such number, shape and size as it may deem best suited to
cany out the purposes of this article, and in each district it may regulate, restrict,
permit, prohibit, and determine the following:
1.
The use of land, buildings, structures and other premises for
agricultural, business, industrial, residential, flood plain and other specific uses;

***

3.
The areas and dimensions ofland, water, and air space to be
occupied by buildings, structures, and uses, and of courts, yards, and other open
spaces to be left unoccupied by uses and structures, including variations in the
sizes of lots based on whether a public or community water supply or sewer
system is available and used; or

***

i
-i

§ 15.2-2283. Purpose of zoning ordinances.-Zoning ordinances shall be

I
I

.I

~

I

jl

!

for the general purpose of promoting the health, safety or general welfare of the
public and of further accomplishing the objectives of§ 15.2-2200. To these ends,
such ordinances shall be designed to give reasonable consideration to each of the
following purposes, where applicable: (i) to provide for adequate light, air,
convenience of access, and safety from fire, flood, crime and other dangers; ... (iii)
to facilitate the creation of a convenient attractive and harmonious communi tv;
(iv) to facilitate the provision of adequate· police and fire protection, disaster
evacuation, civil defense, transportation, water, sewerage, flood protection,
schools, parks, forests, playgrounds, recreational facilities, airports and other
public requirements; ... (vi) to protect against one or more of the following:
overcrowding of land, undue density of population in relation to the community
facilities existing or available, obstruction of light and air, danger and congestion
in travel and transportation, or loss of life, health or property from ·fire, flood,
panic or other dangers; ... (viii) to provide for the preservation of agricultural and
forestal lands and other lands of significance for the protection of the natural
environment; ... Such ordinance may also include reasonable provisions, not
inconsistent with applicable state water quality standards, to protect surface water
and ground water as defined in§ 62.1-255.
·i

§ 15.2-2284. Matters to be considered in drawing and applying zoning
ordinances and districts.-Zoning ordinances and districts shall be drawn and
applied with reasonable consideration for the existing use and character of
property, the comprehensive plan, the suitability of property for various uses, the
trends of growth or change, the current and future requirements of the community
as to land for various purposes as determined by population and economic studies
and other studies, the transportation requirements of the community, the
requirements for airports, housing, schools, parks, playgrounds, recreation areas
and other public services, the conservation of natural resources, the preservation of
flood plains, the preservation of agricultural and forestal lands, the conservation of
4
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properties and their values and the encouragement of the most appropriate , se of
land throughout the locality.
Contrary to plaintiffs' assertion, the General Assembly has not mandated £; restry
uber alles; rather, the stated intent of the State Code is for localities to balance a

ide

variety of often competing and conflicting land use issues and considerations in c afting
local zoning ordinances. The Code does not exempt forestry uses from this balan ing,
and does not mandate the practices of "clear cutting" as plaintiffs argue.
There simply is no preemption by the State in§ 10.1-1126.1 of the County s
11

i

zoning requirements pertaining to silviculture.

I

PLEA OF FAILURE TO EXHAUST
AVAILABLE ADMINISTRATIVE REMEDIES
Plaintiffs' basic beef seems to be that the County's buffer requirement and
management plan for silviculture operations is unreasonable. This complaint is p emature
because the plaintiffs have not exhausted available administrative remedies that

ay

provide an administrative remedy to their complaint. Specifically, they have not ,ppealed
to the County's Board of Zoning Appeals Mr. Carter's findings in his letter to plaitffs of
January 20, 1998 (Exhibit C to the Bill of Complaint), they have not sought a varirilce
-from the County's Board of Zoning Appeals, nor have they sought the administra ve
reduction in the bufferrequirement fortherearoftheirproperty authorized by§ 2 .1-376,
York County Code. As a general rule, administrative remedies must be exhauste before

Supervisors ofHenrico County, 216 Va. 764, 767 (1976), the landowner sought a

5
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declaratory judgment that a zoning ordinance \Vas unconstitutional as appli~d to its
property. In holding that the landowner had failed to exhaust its administrative remedies,
the Court reasoned that the allegedly restrictive zoning ordinance could have been
remedied by a variance granted by the board of zoning appeals, and until that body acts,
"it cannot be said that the zoning power [had] been fully and finally applied."
The only action that the plaintiffs have taken in this case of which defendants are

II aware was to send the County's Zoning Administrator a "Notice oflntent to Harvest
~! Timber" (Exhibit B to the Amended Bill of Complaint), stating their intent to ignore and
f"

'I
I,
.
I~ violate the County's zoning ordinance. It is readily apparent from reading the original
Bill of Complaint that the plaintiffs did not even know what buffer requirements they may
be subject to. Instead of complying with the County's minimal administrative procedures
for reviewing forestry operations, the plaintiffs initiated this litigation, and used litigation
and the discovery process to find out what they otherwise could have found out very
promptly simply by sending the County a forest management plan to review for
conformance with the County's zoning ordinance, as permitted by§ 10.1-1126, Code of
Virginia. Plaintiffs simply have not availed themselves of the potential aaministrative
-remedies afforded them, and thus are barred from challenging the reasonableness of the
County's ordinance.
Accordingly, defendants move that the Amended Bill of Complaint be dismissed
because the plaintiffs have failed to exhaust available administrative remedies.

6
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PLEA IN BAR - LACK OF STANDING
Plaintiffs challenge the requirement in § 24.1-419, York County Code, th t a
minimum of five acres are required for forestry operations. Plaintiffs allege that their
parcel contains 36.78 acres ±, so the five acre requirement does not affect them.
Essentially, all they seek is an advisory opinion. Accordingly, they lack standing to
I

challenge it. Knowlton v. Browning-Ferris Industries of Virginia. Inc., 220 Va. 571
(1979); Countv of Fairfax v. Parker, 186 Va. 675 (1947).
Defendants move that the claims in the Amended Bill of Complaint relati g to the
five acre requirement be barred for lack of standing.

MOTION TO DISMISS
Defendants move that the allegations in the Amended Bill of Complaint t at the
County's regulations pertaining to forestry, as set out in § 24.1-419, York Coun

Code,

are unreasonable, or ultra vires be dismissed for the following reasons:
A.

Buffers.

Plaintiffs allege that the buffers required by§ 24.1-419, as applied to the , are
unreasonable (even though they have not availed themselves of any available
_administrative remedies). The citizens ofYork County, acting through their ele ted
officials, pursuant to their duly adopted comprehensive plan, and upon the
recommendations of their Planning Conuni!:sion, have retained minimal buffer

r7.

requirements for forestry operations in their zoning ordinance (prior to July 1, 1

the

County had more stringent regulations in plac~). York County prides itself in being an

7
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outstanding residential community, and tourism is an important part of its economy. Its
citizens have elected to have some minimal buffer requirements for most land uses; they
have not singled out forestry. The "moonscape" appearance of some areas in the
Commonwealth which permit clear-cutting to the property line, which might be
appropriate in localities with low density populations or areas with national forests, is
singularly inappropriate for York County.
Setback and buffer requirements are not new in Virginia. For example, the 1699
law establishing the colonial capital at Williamsburg regulated setbacks (and minimum
lot sizes, types of fencing required, etc., for that matter). Buffer requirements for
environmental reasons, including preserving water purity, are very much in vogue today,
and are being promoted extensively by the Federal and State governments. For example,
the State Forester is chairing a Virginia Riparian Forest Buffer Panel, which is working to
develop a policy to enhance riparian stewardship and conserve and restore 610 miles of
riparian forest buffers in Virginia by the year 2010. Likewise, the United States
Department of Agriculture is promoting buffer strips as "common sense conservation."
As noted earlier,§ 15.2-2288 specifically permits localities to establish setback
..and other requirements for silviculture activity in agricultural areas; the County merely
does the same in the zones where forestry is permitted. Specifically, the County's buffer
requirements for the plaintiffs' property would be the following for forestry operations:

8
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I

1.

Front propertv line. No buffer would be required. Section ~4.1-419

I

only requires a buffer on the frontage when a parcel fronts on a public road, which
plaintiffs' property does not.
2.

Side propertv lines. A buffer of twenty-five feet in width is required

along the side property lines. Fifty percent (50%) of the crown cover within thi I buffer
may be harvested. This is not an unreasonable requirement. In this case, buffer serve

I

many purposes, including buffering from adjacent residential uses, and protecti n of the

.

I
j

adjacent public water supply reservoir. Buffers are traditional land use provisio s.

I

J

I Sectipn 24.1-243, York County Code (copy attached as Exhibit B), for example, sets out

I!

~~

the type buffers required by the County for various land uses - some of which b ffers are

i/ up to fifty feet in width, and reguire certain types and certain densities oflandscrping and
the continued maintenance of the landscaping within them. The side yard buffe
/I

requirements for forestry do not require the planting or maintenance of any spec fied type

jJ

of landscaping; as noted, up to 50% of the crown cover can be harvested in this rea.

j. Sections 10.1-1126.1 and 15.2-2288 permit localities to adopt reasonable zonin
regulations pertaining to forestry, and these regulations are reasonable.

3.

line-Watershed Mana ement and Protectio Area

Overlay District. Section 24.1-419, York County Code, requires a twenty-five D ot wide
buffer along a rear property line, within which area fifty percent (50%) of the cr wn
cover may be harvested. However, the rear of plaintiffs' property is defined by

stream

that flows immediately after leaving their property into a reservoir area owned b the City

9
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of Williamsburg, and consequently, the stream is protected by a buffer requirement
intended to protect the public water supply. See§ 24.1-376, York County Code (copy
attached as Exhibit C), which establishes a 200 foot wide Watershed. Management and
Protection Area Overlay District at the rear of the plaintiffs• property, which must be kept
in its natural state (reductions may be granted administratively in certain cases to a
minimum of a fifty foot wide buffer; plaintiffs have not applied for· such). (This
ordinance was not mentioned in the original Bill of Complaint.)
The stated intent of this district is "to ensure the protection of watersheds
surrounding current or potential public water supply resources." Sec. 24.1-376 (a) York
County Code. Such an ordinance is clearly authorized by the zoning enabling legislation
cited earlier; see also§§ 15.2-2109 and 15.2-2144, Code ofVirginia, which authorize
localities to act to prevent the pollution of public water supplies.
At any event, the watershed management and protection district is reasonable, and
consistent with State policies, laws, and practices. The Virginia Department ofForestry,
for example, in its publication "Forestry Best Management Practices for Water Quality in
Virginia.. recommends streamside management zones of 100-200 feet in width (varying
.Ytith the terrain) along streams flowing into municipal water supplies. (Some of the
plaintiffs• property in this area has slopes of up to 35 percent in grade.) It would be
irresponsible for the County not to have regulations to protect the water supply of its
citizens:

10
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B.
_

Five Acre Reguirement.

The five acre minimum for forestry operations set out in§ 24.1-419, Yori County
Code, is not unreasonable. Plaintiffs have their property in the County's land usi tax
program as "forest use," a category for which the Commonwealth of Virginia rerires
1

that real estate consist of at least twenty (20) acres. See§ 58.1-3233, Code ofV rginia.
As reported in the Daily Press, the plaintiffs enjoy a significant tax advantage as a result

!I of the County's land use ta.x program, which is intend~d to encourage.preservatir o~

;Iforested lands (the paper reported that as a result of this program, wh1ch the Cou ty

IS

not

I

. ; required to have, plaintiffs pay a total of $190 a year in real estate taxes on their 6. 78

,!
·I

:I:, acres).

:I
I

l

As noted earlier,§ 15.2-2288 specifically pennits localities to establish m"nimum

j

I lot size and other requirements for silvicultural activity in agricultural areas; the ounty

I
i

I
I

simply does the same in the zones where forestry is permitted.

c.

F orestrv Management Plan.

The County's requirement for a forest management plan is not unreasona le; to the
contrary, it would be totally.irresponsible for the County not to require the mini I a)
-information that it does, to help protect the public's health, safety and welfare.

e

required plan is little more than the "pre-harvest plan" or "forest management pl n"
recommended by the Virginia Department ofForestry in its publication "Fores

Best

Management Practices for Water Quality in Virginia" (copies ofpp. 9 and 10, a

34-36

11
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relating to this plan are attached as Exhibit D). As stated in this publication "[a] Forest
Management Plan should be made prior to any site preparation." (p. 34).
Some of the purposes of the plan include:
I.

giving the County notice of where forestry operations will be taking
place;

2.

helping ensure that the operations will not adversely affect water
quality;

,,
I

t.

3.

identifying cultural and historical resources that may be protected by

'I

. I

other regulations;

.i

:I
: i

'.

Ii

4.

identifying environmentally sensitive areas; because of the slopes

II

(up to 35 percent in grade) and soil conditions at the rear of the

I

plaintiffs' property, this appears to be critical, as forestry operations

i

may be limited in this area because of the applicability of the

i

I
I

I'

Environmental Management Area Overlay District requirements, set

I

out in§ 24.1-372, York County Code (copy attached as Exhibit E).
Clear cutting of trees is not permitted in such districts, § 24.1372(e)(5), York County Code.
5.

identifying haul roads, which is critical to ensure the public's safety
and that access roads used for logging comply with State and local
requirements.

12
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6.

identifying stream and drainage crossings, to help ensure th t waters
are not unnecessarily polluted.

7.

determining whether or not the forestry operation will require an
erosion and sediment control pennit from the County. (Seclon 10S(h), York County Code, exempts forestry from this requir

I

ent if a

forestry management plan has been prepared by or approve
Virginia Department of Forestry.
D.

Permit

The Amended Bill of Complaint alleges in paragraph 19 that the County
the issuance of a permit for forestry operations. The County Code speaks for its If; no
permit is required. The Amended Bill of Complaint also alleges that the require
"forestry management plan" constitutes a de facto permit requirement. However § 10.11126.1 explicitly states that "[n]othing in this section shall preclude a locality fror

requiring a review by the zoning administrator, which shall not exceed ten workirgs days,
to determine whether a proposed silvicultural activity complies with applicable Ira!
zoning requirements.. " For this provision to have any meaning, there has to be something
-for the zoning administrator to review. York County has determined that the mi Iimal
information needed is what is required in a "forestry management plan."
E.

Environmental Management Overlay District

The County's zoning ordinance provides for an Environmental Managem t Area
(EMA) Overlay District, see § 24.1-3 72, a copy of which is attached as Exhibit . Its
13
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stated purpose is to promote the proper use, management and protection of sensitive and
unique land in the County; subsection (a) provides that:
The specific purposes of these provisions are to:
(1)

protect existing high quality state waters;

(2)

restore all other state waters to a condition or quality that will permit
all reasonable public uses and will support the propagation and
growth of all aquatic life, including game fish, which might

I
I'

reasonably be expected to inhabit them;

I

II'.

!I
ll

I

I

(3)

safeguard the clean waters of the Commonwealth from pollution;

(4)

prevent any increase in pollution;

(5)

reduce existing pollution; and

(6)

promote resource conservation in order to provide for the health,
safety, and welfare of the preseiTt and future citizens of the county.

The EMA regulations cover, among other types of sensitive areas, areas with
slopes in excess of twenty percent (20%), and hydric soils, both of which are present on
plaintiffs' property (slopes to the rear of the property are up to thirty-five percent in
-grade). Plaintiffs' complain in their Amended Bill of Complaint that application of the
EMA requirements will necessitate their filing a "natural resources inventory" and a
"water quality impact statement." However, not having yet availed themselves of the
administrative process, they do not know this, and defendants have in fact in their
response to plaintiffs' discovery stated that a "natural resources inventory" is not
14
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necessary, as long as the required forest management plan addresses how the st .ep slopes
will be protected. (Response to .Interrogatory No. 25), and that an EMA water uality
impact study also would not be necessary, and that the minimal impact study re uired by
the Watershed Overlay District regulations would suffice (Response to Interrog tory No.
26).

PLEA OF STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS
AND MOTION TO DISMISS

II

Section 24.1-419, York County Code, was amended by the County's Bo rd of

! Supervisors on June 4, 1997, by the adoption of Ordinance No. 097-18, to con onn the

i
j

provisions of that section with amendments to§ 10.1-1126.1, Code ofVirginia that

;i
I became effective on July 1, 1997. Section 15.2-2285.F., Code ofVirginia, req ires that
i

l "[e]very action contesting a decision of the local governing body adopting or £ iling to
I

1! adopt a proposed zoning ordinance or amendment thereto ... shall be filed wit in thirty

I' days of the decision with the circuit court having jurisdiction of the land affect d by the

!

decision." Plaintiffs did not file any action contesting Ordinance No. 097-18

·thin

thirty days of its adoption. For these reasons, this action should be dismissed.
Respectfully submitted,

YORK COUNTY, VIRGIN
J. MARK CARTER

Of Counsel
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, and

William M. Hackworth
Virginia State Bar No. 13364
County Attorney
- CoJJnty of York
224 Ballard Street
Yorktown, Virginia 23690
(757) 890-3340
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I mailed a true copy of the foregoing pleading by first class
mail, postage prepaid, to Gregory R. Davis, counsel for plaintiffs, Anderson, Franck &
Davis, P.C., P.O. Drawer Q, Williamsburg, Virginia, 23187, and to Valle Simms Dutcher,
i
I

~

1

II

Esq., Southeastern Legal Foundation, 3340 Peachtree Road, N.E., Suite 2515, Atlanta,

!I

Georgia, 30326, this 2. S"~ day of November, 1998.

William M. Hackworth
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provided in [lhe Virginia Mining Act)." Since common law did not require replacement of dam·
aged water supplies by mine operators without a showing of negligence or malice, it is consistent
with § 45.1-228(8) not to require mine operators lo pay ongoing water supply costs unless other
stawtes or regulations specifically so provide:. The federal statute contains similar provisions preserving the existing common law rights. Su 30 U.S.C.A. §§ 1304(g), 1307(a) (West 1986) .
•contrary to the suggestion in the OSM leuer. supra note I, the fact that no official opinion
of the Auorney General preceded the Department's interpretation of§ 45.1-258(A) does not lessen
lhe validily of thai interpretalion.

MINES AND MINING: THE VIRGINIA GAS AND OIL ACT.
CITIES AND TOWNS: PLANNING, SUBDIVISION OF LAND AND

General Assembly, while expressly preempting local regulation of gas and oil exploration
and production, expressly excepts from that preemption requirements of local land-use
ordinances. Grant or denial of special use permit is legislative action of local governing
body that occurs under local zoning ordinance regulating land use. Grant of state gas
well permit under Act docs not exempt permit holder from local zoning ordinance
requirement to obtain special usc permit for operation of well in location specified in
state permit.

April 16, 1993
Honorable Madison E. Marye
, Senate of Virginia

:c10r. Department's D
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1r~ung § 45.1-258
•Olley directive,
t. § 816.41(h) (I
td. at 4.
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ction over the re
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You ask whether § 45.1-361.5 exempts the holder of a permit issued under
Virginia Gas and Oil Act for a natural gas well from a requirement in MontCoumy•s zoning ordinance• to obtain a special use permit for operation of
gas well in an agricultural zoning district.
I. Aoplicable Statutes

The Virginia Gas and Oil Act, Chapter 22.1 of Title 45.1, §§ 45.1-361.1
45.1-361.41, provides for the regulation of gas and oil development and proby the Depanment of Mines. Minerals and Energy. See also §§ 45. 1-1.1 ,
1-1.5. Section 45.1-361.29 requires any person. before beginning any ground dis. activity for any oil or gas well. to obtain a permit from the Director of the
lDcD;aruraent. Section 45.1·361.5 provides:

199'3
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No county. city. town or other political subdivision of the Commonwealth shall impose any condition, or require any other local license,
permit, fee or bond to perform any gas, oil, or geophysical operations
which varies from or is in addition to the requirements of this chapter.
However. no provision of this chapter shall be construed to limit or
supersede the jurisdiction and requirements of other state agencies,
local land-use ordinances, regulations of general purpose, or
§§ 58. 1-3712, 58.1-3712.1. 58.1-3713, 58.1-3713.1, 58.1-3713.2 and
58.1-3713.3.
Chapter 11 ofTitle 15.1. §§ 15.1-427through 15.1-503.2,containsthe
enabling legislation for local ordinances governing "Planning, Subdivision of
and Zoning." Section 15.1-430 defines .. zoning" as
the process of classifying land within a governmental entity into areas
and districts, such areas and districts being generally referred to as
··zones.·· by legislative action and the prescribing and application in
each area and district of regulations concerning building and structure
designs, building and structure placement and uses to which land,
buildings and structures within such designated areas and districts may
be put.
Section 15.1-430 also defines "special exception" to mean
a special use, that is a use not permitted in a particular district except
by a special use permit granted under the provisions of this chapter and
any zoning ordinances adopted herewith.
II. Holder of State Gas Well Permit NOl Exempt from Special

Use Permit Requirement in County Zoning Ordinance
The first sentence of § 45.1-361.5 provides a general exemption for holders
of state gas or oil well permits from local license permit fee and bond requirements.
Read alone. that sentence would appear to override a special use permit requirement
in a local zoning ordinance applicable to a gas well. ll is a fundamental principle of
statutory construction, however, that statutes must be read as a whole. with every
provision given effect, if possible. Gallagher v. Commonwealrh, 205 Va. 666, 669,
139 S.E.2d 37, 39 (1964); 1991 ATT'Y GEN. ANN. REP. 13, 17. The first sentence
of§ 45.1-361.5. therefore. must be read as modified by the second sentence of that
section.
The second sentence makes several exceptions to the general exemption in the
first sentence. One of these exceptions encompasses the jurisdiction and requirements
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of other state agencies. meaning, for example, that the issuance of a gas well permit
by the Department of Mines. Minerals and Energy would not exempt a well operator
from a state air pollution control permit requirement. Another exception cross-references sections in Title 58.1, thereby preserving local authority for local severance
taxes on coal. oil and gas. See §§ 58.1-3712 to 58.1-3713.4. A third exception
applies to "regulations of general purpose," which presumably would include a
requirement of universal applicability, such as the Uniform Statewide Building Code
or the Statewide Fire Prevention Code, or local ordinances adopted under those
Codes. See§§ 36-97 to 36-107.27-94 to 27-101.
The remaining exception to the general exemption for gas and oil permit hold·
ers under § 45. 1-361.5. and the one applicable to your question, encompasses ''local
land-use ordinances." As the definition of "zoning" in § 15.1-430 makes clear, a
zoning ordinance regulates land use. Special use permit requirements are common
rearures of local zoning ordinances. See § 15.1-430 (definition of "special exception"). The Supreme Court of Virginia has said:
The terms .. special exception" and ··special use permit'' are interchangeable. Both terms refer to the delegated power of the state to set
aside certain categories of uses which are to be permitted only after
being submitted to governmental scrutiny in each case, in order to
insure compliance with standards designed to protect neighboring properties and the public. The legislature may require certain uses, which
it considers to have a potentially greater impact upon neighboring properties or the public th::m those uses permitted in the district as a matter
of right, to undergo the special exception process. Each site is to be
examined by public officials, guided by standards set forth in the ordinance, for the impact the use will have if carried out on that site.
Although the uses in such special exception categories are permissible
under the ordinance, such permission is to be granted subject to such
limitations and conditions as public officials may impose in order to
reduce the impact of the use upon neighboring propenies and the public
to the level which would be caused by those uses permitted as a matter
of right.
Whether a legislative body has reserved unto itself the power to grant
or deny special exceptions or use permits, or has delegated the power
to a Board of Zoning Appeals, we have consistently held the exercise
of that power to be a legislative, rather than an administrative act. A
fortiori. the decision of the legislative body, when framing its zoning
ordinance. to place cenain uses in the special exception or conditional
use category, is a legislative action. It involves the same balancing of

185
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the consequences of private conduct against the interests of public welfare, health, and safety as any other legislative decision.

Fairfax County v. Southland Corp., 224 Va 514, 521-22. 297 S.E.2d 718, 721·22
( 1982) (citations and footnotes omitted). As a legislative action of the local governing
body, the granting or denial of a special use permit manifestly is an action that
occurs under a "local land-use ordinance. " 2
The Supreme Court also has noted that .. when the General Assembly intends
fo preempt a field. it knows how to express its intention ... Resource Conservarion
Mgmt. v. Bd. of Sup., 238 Va. 15, 23, 380S.E.2d 879,884 (1989) (holding that
Virginia Waste Management Act did not preempt local zoning ordinance prohibiting
private landfills and contrasting express language in § 10-277.14, preempting local
regulation of food and beverage containers). In§ 45.1-361.5.the General Assembly
has expressly preempted local regulation of gas and oil exploration and production,
but equally expressly has excepted local land-use ordinances from that preemption.
In my opinion, therefore, the granting of a state gas well permit under The Virginia
Gas and Oil Act does not exempt the permit holder from a requirement under a local
zoning ordinance to obtain a special use permit- for operation of the well in the loca·
tion specified in the state permit. 3
1

1 assume for purposes of this opinion that the Montgomery County ordinance. if not super·
seded by§ 45.1-361.5. would require a special use permit for the gas well in question. This Office
historically has declined to render opinions interpreting or applying local ordinances. Stt, t.g.,
ATT'Y GEN. ANN. REP. 1991 at 30; 1977-1978 at 31, 33; 1976-1977 at 17, 18.
1
The holder of the state gas well permit about whom you inquire concedes that, under
§ 45.1-361.5, the gas well would be subject to a provision of' the cnunty zoning ordinance barring
gas wells from a zoning district completely. hut suggests th:at the exception in § 45.1-361.5 does
not extend to special use permit requirements. Nothing in the: langu:age of§ 45.1-361.5, however.
sugge£ts that the General Assembly intended to make this distinction between different forms of
land-use regul3tion in a local ordinance.
JThis conclusion is further supported by the tact th:u bt:fure adoption of the current Virginia
Gas and Oil Act in 1990, § 45.1-311(H). part of the now-repc:alt:d Virginia Oil and Gas Act, pro·
vided only that "no county, city or town or other political subdivision of the Commonwealth shall
impose or require any other license:. local permit. fee or bond rn perform any well work. or impose
any condition which varies from or is in addition to the conditions conl3ined in the well work per·
mit and rhe operations plan approved thereby, except as provided in§§ 58.1-3712. 58.1-3712.1
and 58.1-3713." SuCh. 452. 1987 Va. Acts (Reg. Sess.) 583.595 (last enacrment of§ 45.1·311);
Ch. 92. 1990 Va. Acts (Reg. Sess.) 150, lSI (repealing§ 45.1-311). Section 45.1-JII(H) thus
made no express exception for local land-use ordinances.
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XeriscapinD Incentives. The otherwise reQuired number of landscape plantings may be educed
by fifteen percent (1 5%) when the xeriscape (low water reQuirements) design prin iple of
appropriate plant selection and placement. based on function. water reQuirement, and uitable
environmental exposure of the plant materials is used in accoraance with the following:
( 1)

The landscaping shall be designed by a certified landscape architect.

(2)

Fifty percent (50%1 of the plants used in all vehicular use area landscape designs hall be
drought tolerant and located in groupings according to water reQuirements. ( 1 rought

tolerant species are noted on tables 11·1 through 11·6 on Appendix A.l
(3)

Seventy-five percent (75 %) of the plants used in all vehicular use area landscape
shall be native or drought tolerant.

esigns

(4)

All plantings shall be irrigated in zones separatang high use lawn areas from
tolerant zones.

rought

(51

All areas where any one dimension as five feet (5'1 ll.5ml or less and an area where
drought tolerant plants are grouped shall use drap, trackle, bubble, or m•cro spun lers.

(61

All irrigation systems shall be automatac wath cycling capacity and shall be des•gned to
avoid irrigation of unplanted surfaces.

(7)

All planting islands within parkang areas shall use drought tolerant shrubs and ground
covers anstead of grass.

(8)

All planting areas shall be mulched with three inches (3.) (75mm) of organ•c mul9h. such
as wood chips, pine needles. or oak leaves. Mulch shall be placed duectly o soil or
landscaping fabric and be edged properly to retaan mulch.

I

Sec. 24.1-243. ·
ta)

I

Transitional buffers.

Buffer types. Transitional buffers of the following types shall be provided in the situations id ntified
by the entries in the table contaaned in sectaon 24.1-243(b) below. Where there is no en ry for a
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particular combination of districts. no transitional buffer shall be reQuired. The layout, design, and
arrangement of the prescribed numbers and types of landscape materials shall be in accordance
with the provisions of section 24.1-242 of this chapter.
(1)

Transitional Buffer Type 25: shall consist of a strip of open space. a minimum of twenty·
five feet (25') (7 .Sm) wide, landscaped to achieve the following ratios, at a minimum:
a.

one (1) large evergreen tree (ultimate height greater than or eQual to 40' 112m))
for every thirty (30) linear feet (9ml measured along the outside edge of the
transitional buffer; plus

b.

one ( 1) medium evergreen tree (ultimate height 20' • 40' 16-12m)) for every
twenty-five (25) linear feet [7 .Sm) measured along the outside edge of the
transitional buffer: plus

c.

three (3) evergreen shrubs (ultimate height 4 •-8' (1-3m)) for each ten (1 0) linear
feet (3m) measured along the outside edge of the transitional buffer.
Plants shall be staggered throughout the buffer and not planted in straight rows.
(See Figure 11-7 in Appendix A)

(2)

Transitional Buffer Type 35: shall consist of a strip of open space. a minimum of thirty·
five feet (35') wide. landscaped to achieve the following ratios, at a minimum:
a.

one (1) large evergreen tree (ultimate height greater than or eQual to 50' I 1 Sm))
for every twenty-five (25) linear feet (7.5m] measured along the outside edge of
the transitional buffer; plus

b.

one (1) medium evergreen tree (ultimate height 20' -40' (6-12m]) for every twenty
(20) linear feet [6mJ measured along the outside edge of the transitional buffer;
plus

c.

three (3) evergreen shrubs (ultimate height 4
(1-3m)) for each ten (1 OJ linear
feet (3m) measured along the outside edge of the transitional buffer.

·-a·

Plants shall be staggered throughout the buffer and not planted in straight rows.
(See Figure II· 7 in Appendix A)
(3)

Transitional Buffer Type 50: shall consist of a strip of open space. a minimum of fifty feet
(50') [15m) wide. landscaped to achieve the followtng rat•os, at a minimum:
a.

one (1) large evergreen tree (ultimate height greater than or eQual to fifty feet
(50') 115m)) for every twenty-five (25J linear feet 17 .5m) measured along the
outside edge of the transitional buffer; plus

b.

one (1) medium evergreen tree (ultimate height 20' • 40' (6· 12m)) for every fifteen
(15) linear feet [4.5m) measured along the outside edge of the transitional buffer:
plus

c.

one (1) small evergreen or ornamental tree (ultimate height 1
20' [3-6m)) for
each ten (1 0) linear feet (3m) measured along the outside edge of the transitaonal
buffer; plus

d.

three (3) evergreen shrubs (ultimate height 4 •-8' ( 1·3m)) for each ten (1 Q) linear
feet (3m) measured along the outside edge of the transitional buffer.

o· .

Plants shall be staggered throughout buffer and not planted in straight rows. (See
Figure 11-7 in Appendix A)
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(b)

(4)

Upon specific written reQuest. the zoning administrator may modify the lan · scaping
reQuirements for transitional buffers which have been designed by a cenified Ia dscape
architect ·in order to preserve mature trees, facilitate a clearly discernible d~velop ent ~nd
planting theme. or complement the arrangement and type of surround·~~ lan~scapa~g
provided, however, that the landscape architect must cenify.that the m~dafaed b~ffer wall
provide at least the eQuivalent bufferin~ as would. otherw1se. be reQuired and ~hat the
buffering will be from landscape means (I.e .• exclusave of fencang).

(5)

The zoning administrator may require supplementary fencing either tempo arily or
permanently in order to ensure that the appropriate degree of visual buffering a d noise
anenuation is achieved.

Transitional buffer provision matrix. Transitional buffers shall be provided as follows:
TRANSrriONAL BUFFERS

RC
RC

RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICTS
RR R70 AI:J R7 VVA PO

RR

X

R20

X

25
25
2S
2S
7S
75

25

25

X

25
75
35
35

2S
75
75
75
35

X

All

X

R1
VVA

X

X

PO

X

AMI'

t.IB
WCI
LB
GB
EO
ll

aa

tel

AMF

X

25
7S
25
25
35
35

75
25
35
35
35
35

25
2S
3S
35
35

25
7S
35
35
35

2S
25
35
35
35

25
75
7S
35
35

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAl
DISTRICTS
NB WCI lB
GB EO ll IG
25 25
25 25 35 35 so
25 25
35 35 35 35 50

so so so so so
so lsn so 50 so so SC' so

25
2S
2S
2S
25
75

35
3S
35
2S
75
75

35 35 50
35 3S so
35 JS so
35 3S so
35 35 50
75 7S 35

75 35
35
35

X
X

X

75
35

X

35

35

so so

so

X

35

75

75

so
so
so
so
so
so
so
so
so
35
75
25
X

Buffet locat,on stanclatd. Transitional buffers shall be installed along the zonang dastrict lanes at
such tame as any development or site modifacation reQuiring site plan approval on property abuttang

such district Iones occurs. The locatoon shall be determoned as follows:

I

( 11

Where both propenaes are currently undeveloped. one·half ( y, I of the reQuared .tra'l'sitaonal
buffer shall be established on each of the parcels an the order in whach developed. The
locataon may be modifaed by mutual agreement of the property owners anvdlved as
evidenced by a lawfully executed agreemenUsl and easementlsl between the ~ropeny
Owners Specifyan~ how the buffer IS tO be Shared; SUCh agreement(s) and easement(S)
shall be recorded at the expense of the applicant in the name of the property ow1er(s) as
grantor(s) in the office of the clerk of the circuit court. A landscape presrrvation
easement shall be estabhshed over the area encompassed by the reQuued buffer r•th the
county and each property beano granted raghts under that easement.

(2)

Where one property has previously been lawfully developed. the reQu•red tramsitional
buffer shall be provided entirely on the undeveloped property unless an ag eement
evidenced by a lawfully executed easement between the two property owners o share
the buffer in a mutually agreeable manner is executed; such easement shall be r corded
at the expense of the applicant in the name of the property owners as grantor in the
office of the clerk of the carcuit court. In the latter case. the zoning admanistra or shall
ensure that the reQuired buffer is installed in an acceptable manner and that a Ia dscape
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preservation easement is granted over the buffer areas to the county and each of the
subject properties.
(3)

Where the properties on both sides of the zoning line have been previously developed. the
transitional buffer shall ultimately be established on both properties in approximately eQual
amounts provided. however, that the zoning administrator may grant relief as provided in
section 24.1 -243(f}.

(4)

Where the zoning district line is defined by the centerline of a right-of-way. the transitional
buffer shall be installed along the right-of-way line on the property having the higher
zoning intensity.
(The chart in subsection (b) above lists the zoning districts in order of intensity from least
intense at the top and left to most intense at the bottom and right.)

(d)

(e)

If)

Design standards.
(1)

Transitional buffers shall be continuous except where driveways or other breaks are
necessary. To the extent possible, driveways should be curved in order to preserve the
view-obstructing Qualities of the transitional buffer area. Multiple breaks of the
transitional area shall not be permitted except to provide an efficient and safe site access
and internal circulation pattern.

(2)

Transitional buffers shall not be used for accessory structures. storage. or off-street
parking or loading.

(J)

Utility easements shall not be located within transitional buffers except those which cross
the buffer at a right angle. Where the zoning administrator determines that a certain utility
location or configuration which is essential conflicts with this standard. the administrator
may. in writing. modify this reQuirement by imposmg different standards to achieve an
eQuivalent buffering effect.

Relationship between transitiohal buffer and other elements. Transitional buffers shall relate to
other reQuired design elements as follows:
(1)

Yard reQuirements and setbacks. Where a transitional buffer is reQuired along a property
I me. the minimum yard and setback along said property line shall be the greater of the
yard and setback reQuired for the particular zoning dastrict or the width of the transitional
buffer.

[2)

Landscape yards. Landscape yards may be ancorporated into the transitional buffer and
no addational landscaping above and beyond that reQuired for the transataonal buffer shall
be necessary.

Modification of buller standards.
( 1)

Where the zoning district boundary line which reQuires a transitional buffer follows a publrc
street or highway right-of-way of less than ninety feet (90') (27m) in width. the followmg
shall apply:
a.

Where an industrial district abuts a residential district, the normally applicable
transitional buffer shall be provided and may not be reduced or modified in any
way;

b.

In any situation other than an industrial district abutting a residential district. the
reQuired transitional buffer may be reduced to one-half ( y,) the normally reQuared
width. or twenty feet 120') (6m). whichever is greater. In such cases. the
landscaping and design standards for the reQuired transitional buffer yard may be
modified to include appropriate trees and shrubs which visually screen all parking,
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Exhibit c

with all applicable ordinances and consistent with the intent of protecting the aesthetic and visual
character of the district. It the planning commission finds that such plans do not meet t~e ~~ove
stated criteria, it shall deny approval of the plans or shall approve them with reasonable c nchtaons
which implement the intent of this district. This section shall not be interpreted to confer pon the
planning commission any right to override the decision of the zoning administrator on any i sue not
directly related to the specific additional reQuirements of this section.

Sec. 24.1-376.

WMP-Watershed

management

and

protection

area

qverlay

I

district.
(a)

Stateri'Jef2t of intent. In accordance with the objectives of the comprehensive plan, the W~tershed
Management and Protection Area Overlay regulations are intended to ensure the protection of
watersheds surrounding current or potential public water supply reservoirs. The establisfent of
these regulations is intended to pre~ent the cause~ o~ degradation of the wat~r supply r servoir
as a resutt of the operation or the accedental malfunctaonang of the use of land or Its appun nances
within the drainage area of such water sources.
·

[b)

Applicabt1ity. The special provisions established in this section shall apply to the followinf areas:

[c)

(1)

Areas designated on the Watershed management and protection area overlay distrcct map,
dated May 15, 1991, and made a pan of this chapter by reference. (See Ma lll-2 in
Appendix A)

(2)

Such other areas as may be determined by the zoning administrator through d ainage,
groundwater and soils analyses conducted by the department of environme tal and
development services to be essential to protection of such existing or potential re ervoirs
from the effects of pollution or sedimentation.

For the purposes of this section, the following terms shall have the following meanings:
Sulk storage.
container

Storage eQual to or exceeding 660 gallons [2500ll in a single above ground

Development. Any construction. external repair, land disturbing activity, grading, road uilding,
pipe laying, or other activity resulting in a change in the physical character of any parcel r land.

Reservoir. Any impoundment of surface waters designed to provide drinking water to the public.
Tribut~ry stream. Any perennial or interminent stream, including any lake, pond or other ody of
water formed therefr~m. !l~wing either directly or indirectly into any reservoir. lnte~minent
streams shall be those edentafaed as such on the most recently published United States Geplogacal
Survey Quadrangle Map, or the Soil Conservation Service Soil Survey of James City a'?d York
Counttes •nd the City of Williamsburg. Virginia. or as determined and verified upc)n faeld
investigation approved by the zoning administrator.

Watershed. Any area lying within the drainage basin of any reservoir.

(d)

Use regulations. Pennined uses. special permit uses, accessory uses, dimensional standa ds and
special requirements shall be as established by the underlying zoning drstrict. unless spe ifacallv
modified by the reQuirements set fonh herem.

The following uses shall be specifically prohibited within the WMP areas:
(1)

Storage or production of hazardous wastes as defined in either or both of the fol owing:
a.

Superfund Amendment and Reauthorization Act of 1 986; and
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b.
(2)
_(e)

Identification and Listing of Hazardous Wastes, 40 C.F.R. §261 (1987).

land applications of industrial wastes.

Special requirements.
(1)

Except in the case of property proposed for construction of an individual single·family
residential dwelling unit, any development proposal, including the subdivision of land, in
WMP areas shall be accompanied by an impact study prepared in accordance with the
requirements set forth in subsection (f) below.

(2)

A two hundred foot (200") [60m) wide buffer strip shall be maintained along the edge of
any tributary stream or reservoir. The required setback distance shall be measured from
the mean high water level of such reservoir. Such buffer strip shall be maintained in its
natural state or shall be planted with an erosion resistant vegetative cover.
The zoning administrator may authorize a reduction in the two hundred foot (200') 160m)
wide buffer down to an absolute minimum of fifty feet (50") ( 1 Sm) upon presentation of
an impact study, as defined herein, which provides documentation and justification, to the
satisfaction of the zoning administrator, that even with the reduction, the same or a
greater degree of water Quality protection would be afforded as would be with the full·
width buffer. In granting such authorization, the zoning administrator may reQuire such
additional erosion control and runoff control measures as deemed necessary.
Except as provided below, all development shall be located outside of the reQuired buffer
strip.
a.

The buffer strip reQuirement shall not apply to development which is appurtenant
to the production, supply, distribution or storage of water by a public water
supplier.

b.

Encroachment into or through the reQuired buffer by roads. main-line utilities. or
stormwater management Str\Jctures may be permitted by the zoning administrator
provided the following performance standards are met:

c.

1.

Road and main-line utihty crossmgs will be l1mited to the shortest path
passible and that which causes the least amount of land diSturbance and
alteration to the hydrology of the watershed.

2.

Stormwater management facihties located withm the buffer must be
designed to be a part of a watershed stormwater management program.

3.

No more land shall be dasturbed than

4.

lnchgenous vegetation shall be preserved to the maxamum extent possible.

5.

Wherever POSSible. disturbed areas shall be planted with trees and shrubs.

6.

l'he pOst-development non·po1nt source pollutant loadmg rate shall be no
greater than nrnety percent 190%1 of the pre-development pollutant
loading rate.

7.

Non-essential elements of the road or utihty proJect, as determined by the
zoning admanisttator. shall be excluded from the buffer.

IS

necessary.

Wh~n the prope"y where an encroachment is proposed is owned by the entity
own..n.o and oper~trng .t~e water supply reservoir being protected, and such entity
spec1f1cally and m wratmg authorizes and approves the encroachment, it shall be
allowed.
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(f)

(3)

In the case of permitted non-residential uses within the WMP areas. perf rmance
assurances shall be provided to guarantee that all runoff control and reservoir P otection
measures proposed in the impact study shall be constructed, operated and main ained so
as to meet the performance criteria set forth in the study. The form of agree ent and
type of letter of credit or other surety shall be approved by the county anor ey. The
amount of the letter of credit or other surety and designated length of comple ion time
shall be set by the zoning administrator.

(4)

The following uses shall not be permitted within the buffer strip reQuired above
five hundred feet (500') (1 SOm} of the reQuired buffer strip:

r within

a.

septic tanks and drainfields;

b.

feed lots or other livestock impoundments;

c.

trash containers and dumpsters;

d.

fuel storage in excess of fifty (50) gallons [200L);

e.

sanitary landfills;

f.

activities involving the manufacture, bulk storage or any type of distri tion of
petroleum, chemical or asphalt products or any materials hazardous t a water
supply (as defined in the Hazardous Materials Spills Emergency H ndbook,
American Waterworks Association, 1975, as revised) including specifcally the
following general classes of materials:

1.

oil and oil products;

2.

radioactive materials;

3.

any material transported in large commercial Quantities (such s in 55·
gallon [200l) drums), which is a very soluble acid or base causes
abnormal growth of an organ or organism, or is highly biode radable,
exerting a severe oxygen demand;

4.

biologically accumulative poisons;

5.

the active ingredients of poisons that are or were ever registered 'n accor·
dance with the provisions of the Federal Insecticide. Fungic'.ide, and
Rodenticide Act, as amended (7 USC 135 et seQ.); or

6.

substances highly lethal to mammalian or aQuatic life.

Impact srudy.
(1)

The impact study shall be performed or reviewed by a registered professional ngineer
who shall certify that the stUdy has been conducted in accordance with good en[ineering
practices. The study shall address, at a minimum, the following topics:
a.

Description of the proposed project including location and extent of im rvious
surfaces; on-site processes or storage of materials; the anticipated use ofJthe land
and buildings; description of the site including topographic, hydroloric, and

vegetative features.

b.

J

Characteristics of natural runoff on the site and projected runoff with the ~reposed
project, in.cludin~ its rate, and chemical composition including ph9sphorus
concentrat•on, natrogen concentration, suspended solids, and other hemical
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characteristics as deemed necessary by the zoning administrator to make an
adequate assessment of water quality.

(2)

c.

Measures proposed to be employed to reduce the rate of runoff and pollutant
loading of runoff from the project area. both during construction and after.

d.

Proposed runoff control and reservoir protection measures for the project and
performance criteria proposed to assure an acceptable level and rate of runoff
quality. Such measures shall be consistent with accepted best management
practices and shall be designed with the objective of ensuring that the rate of
surface water runoff from the site does not exceed pre-development conditions
and that the quality of such runoff will not be less than pre-development conditions. Special emphasis shall be placed on the impacts of proposed
encroachments into the required buffer.

e.

Proposed methods for complete containment of a spill or leaching of any materials
stored on the property which would or could cause contamination of drinking
water sources.

f.

Where the developer of property which is subject to the terms of this overlay
district desires to utilize existing or planned off-site stormwater Quality
management facilities, the developer shall provide a written certification to the
zoning administrator that the owner of the off-site facilities will accept the runoff
and be responsible for its treatment to a level of treatment acceptable to the
county and consistent with the requirements of this chapter.

Such study shall be submitted to the zoning administrator for review and approval
concurrent with the submission of applications for review and approval of site or
subdivision plans or applications for land disturbing or erosion and sediment control
permits. A copy of the impact study shall also be forwarded to the agency which owns
or manages the subject watershed for review and comments.

Sees. 24.1-377-24.1-399.

Reserved.
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GUIDELINES
FOR
PRE-HARVEST PLANNING
Definition
- Pre-harvest planning is the coll~ction of information about the area to
be harvested. lise of this in forma cion can de termir.e the best time and method
uoed to harvest. An effective pre-harvest plan wil~ take into consideration
all aspects of a timber harvest which may l~aJ to water quality degradation
and plan_-::_-::fil~.....the implementation of BHP's «hich will minimize the adverse

.af-re-ct~
·~·a=t ·· tili~~iiera1:1on.
...
. . ·.·· ..

. .....

._

Purpose
To provide a plan prior to harvest which identifies an efficient harvest
operation and how to maintain water quality through the use of one or a
combination of BMP's.
Condition Where Practice Applies
Where forest products are to be harvested.
Specifications
The objective of pre-harvest planning is for the landowner/manager and
the logger to determine, based on conditions found on the site to be
harvested, which BMP's are necessary to protect water quality and how those
BMP's will be implemented. Where the landowner is a forestry professional or
is represented by a forestry professional and the logger is experienced and
qualified, pre-harvest planning may be primarily verbal although a written
plan and contract is desirable and is customary good business practice; BHP
compliance should be a performance requirement of such contracts. In other
cases, a written pre-harvest plan should be prepared. Depending on the site
and nature of the harvest, the plan should include any or all of the
following:
property boundaries, streams and drainages, soil restrictions,
slope, and environmental concerns, approximation of main haul road and skid
trail locations, potential log landings, portable sawmill locations, stream
or drainage crossings,· and streamside management zones. Timing of harvest
and timber sale contract specifications should be included.
A walk through the harvest area with a topographic map will provide the
operator greater insight to existing ground conditions. A site review will
aid i..!l determining potential rca~ ~oc .; : i\.'!l, log landings, s tream%:i ar:d wet
areas. Assistance with site revi~w an~ contract ~revisions can be obtuined
from the D~partment of Forestry \Dufl.

In some situations, such as existing roads adjacent to streams, the best
practice to control sedimentation may not be covered by the standard
practices in this Handbook.
In this case a pre-harvest plan shoulc ~.'e
discussed with DOF personnel and an alternative erosion control practice
developed prior to harvest. The DOF should be contacted five to ten working
days prior to beginning harvest to schedul~ an on-the-ground inspection of
the property.
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GUIDELINES
for
SITE PREPARATION AND MANAGEMENT
Site preparation and management refers to those methods used to prepare
harvested areas for the establishment of desirable trees and to control
undesirable vegetation.
Purpose
Increase the benefits received from forest land while maintaining water
quality.
Conditions Where Practice Applies
These practices can be used where it is desirable to prepare areas for
artificial or natural regeneration or control undesirable vegetation.
Specifications
1.

Forest Management Plan

Pre-harvest planning (see page 8) should include full consideration
of site preparation activities.
A Forest Management Plan should be made
prior to any site preparation. This Plan will consider the condition of the
tract, adjacent property, environmental concerns, and water quality. SMZ's
should be identified and should not be site prepared. In some situations a
light burn through the SHZ will do less damage than constructing a fireline
adjacent to the SHZ.
2.

l.

Prescribed Burning: to reduce logging residue, unwanted vegetation or
fuel.
A.

Firelines should be constructed on the perimeter of the burn area
and along the perimeter of the SHZ 1 s. The purpose of locating the
fireline along the SHZ is to maintain organic matter for filtration
within the SHZ.

B.

Firelines should have water bars and turnouts, as prescribed for
skid trails.

C.

Firelines which cross a drainage should be turned parallel to the
stream or have a turnout allowing runoff to be dispersed rather
than channeled directly into the stream.

D.

Prescribed burning should be conducted when soil moisture or
weather conditions are sufficient to prevent removal of all·surface
duff and root mat. Highly eroded sites, like old fields or steep
shallow soils, should be burned in early morning or after a rain to
maintain a portion of the surface duff.

Drum Chopping: to knock down residual trees and provide additional
fuel for a prescribed burn.
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4.

·1.

Maximum benefit~ result from drum chopping up and down the slope so
the depressions made by the cleats and chopper blades are on the
contour, reducing the occurrence of channeled surface flow.

2.

Limited mineral soil is exposed by drum chopping. On slopes in
excess of 10% the direction of travel should be based on safe
equipment operation.

Bush and Bog Disking: reduces unwanted vegetation, incorporates organic
matter, _re~~ces soil compaction, and improves the site for planting.
1.
Dis~~ng should be
··--~-":'~7-&hould be limited

done on the contour whenever possible. Disking
to slopes of less than 10 percent. Disking on
slightly steeper slopes is permissible when the slope length is
less than .50 feet and the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) soil
erodibility factor (K) is less than 0.32.

2.

5.

6.

Schedule operations during favorable soil moisture conditions. (If
soil is too dry, a ball of soil formed in your hand will not hold
together. If it is too wet, the ball will not break apart when
squeezed between two fingers. When soil moisture is favorable, a
ball of soil can be formed but will break apart readily when
lightly squeezed between two fingers.)

Bulldozing: to remove residual trees and pile logging debris.
1.

If an erosion potential exists, top soil, including root mat,
should be left in place to preserve site quality and minimize water
quality impact.
Stumps should be left in place.
Keep the
bulldozer blade a minimum of 3 inches above the ground surface.

2.

Bulldozing will be limited to slopes of 20 percent or less with a
windrow approximately every 200 feet.

3.

Windrows placed on the contour will trap sediment and reduce the
distance surface water will travel.
There will be a 20-foot
opening for each 300 feet of windrow and a 20-foot opening to
adjoining timberland and/or SMZ.

4.

Windrows can cross or occupy small gullies (less than 3 feet deep}
Larger gullies require surface
where they will trap sediment.
water management to rehabilitate the eroded area.

Bedding:
to mound soil in rows to overcome poor drainage which can
occur on flat sites with a high water table. The height of the beds
should not exceed 18 inches.
Bedding should be on the contour if slope is discernible.
Usually
bedding on flat sites is not a problem and water absorption is improved
by the soil cultivation.

7.

Machine Planting: to establish tree seedlings and subsoiling to break
up plow layers, hard pans or compacted soil.
1.

Machine planting, subsoiling and sod scalping should be done on the
contour. Steep slopes should be hand planted.
35
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2.
8.

Soil conditions should be suitable for adequate machine operation.

Pesticides: to control vegetation (herbicides), insects (insecticides),
or animals (rodenticides) by chemicals.
Pesticides can be liquid,
granular or powder and can be applied aerially or from the ground.
Water quality considerations include measures taken to keep pesticides
from reaching streams by direct application or by runoff of surface
water.
Application of pesticides and disposal of containers should
follow manufacturers' label instructions.
Certification
Pesticides which have been designated "Restricted Use" by the
Environmental Protection Agency require application by or under the
supervision of applicators certified by the Virginia Department of
Agriculture and Consumer Services.
Information on the certification process is available from: Office· of Pesticide Regulation,
VDACS, Room 408, P.O. Box 1163, Richmond, Va. 23209.
Precautions
Water quality impact varies widely from one chemical to another and
( 2) its
depends primarily on ( 1) the chemical's mobility;
persistence; and (3) the accuracy of its placement. Water quality
can be protected by knowledge of the chemical being used and
adherence to the manufacturer's specification and directions. The
label contains information regarding the safety of the applicator;
species for which the chemical is registered; the pesticide
application rate or concentration; appropriate weather conditions;
environmental impact; and proper container disposal.
Material
Safety Data Sheets provide toxicological data and are available
from the chemical manufacturer.

9.

Forest Fertilization: application of nitrogen, phosphorus or other
elements by conventional ground equipment, helicopter or fixed wing
airplane is for the purpose of enhancing tree growth. Ammonium nitrate
is known to be toxic to fish and shellfish. Phosphorus is responsible
for the acceleration of the oxygen depletion process.
1.

Fertilizer should be broadcast no closer than 50 feet from open
water or identifiable water courses.

2.

Application of fertilizer mixtures should be at rates appropriate
for tree species and soils.

3.

Application of fertilizer and disposal of containers must be made
according to the manufacturer's label instructions.
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Transitional zone. For civil airports, the maximum height shall be the same as in the approac zone
where it abuts the transitional zone, increasing by one foot (1 ·)for every seven feet (T) (1 :7ml
of horizontal distance from the approach surface up to a maximum of five thousand feet (5 000')
[1500m) of horizontal distance.

-

Variances.

(e)

(1)

An application for a variance to the requirements of this section shall be made in ntang
to the board of zoning appeals in accordance with the provisions of anicle IX. P,ior to
being considered by the board, any such application shall be accompanied by a
determination from the Virginia Department of Aviation as to the effect of the proposal on
the operation of air navigation facilities and the safe, efficient use of navigable air~pace.

(2)

In granting a variance, the board of zoning appeals may impose reasonable and approbriate
conditions as it may deem necessary to protect the public interest and welfare. ISuch
conditions may include, but need not be limited to, requirements to install, operate. and
maintain, at the owner's expense, such markings and lights as may be deemed necJssary
by the Federal Aviation Administration, the Virginia Department of Aviation. or the ,oning
administrator.

Sec. 24.1-372.
(a)~

EMA-Environmental management area overlay district.

Statement of intent. In accordance with the objectives of the comprehensive plan, the
environmental management area overlay regulations are intended to promote the propet use,
management and protection of the vast amounts of sensitive and unique lands which contribute
to the economy of the region and the environmental quality of the county and especially the
Chesapeake Bay. Specifically, these provisions are intended to apply to areas designated *Y the
comprehensive plan as resource management and protection and to those areas designated
the
county .as Chesapeake Bay Preservation Areas pursuant to the requirements of sections 10.12 100, et seq., Code of Virginia (the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Act) as shown or the
Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area Map.

,Y

The effect of these provisions is not necessarily to preclude development or use of such are~s but
rather to ensure that the types of dev~lopment permitted by the underlying zoning district ill be
undertaken with a deliberate and professionally responsible recognition of the pa icular
environmental qualities and conditions of a proposed development site.
The specific purposes of these provisions are to:

(b)

(1)

protect existing high quality state waters;

(2)

restore all other state waters to a condition or quality that will permit all reasonable ublic
uses and will support the propagation and growth of all aquatic life, including gam fish,
which might reasonably be expected to inhabit them;

(3)

safeguard the clean waters of the Commonwealth from pollution;

(4)

prevent any increase in pollution;

(5)

reduce existing pollution; and

(6)

promote resource conservation in order to provide for the health, safety, and welfrre of
the present and future citizens of the county.

Applicability. The special provisions established in this section shall apply to the following reas:
( 1)

~12

Areas with an elevation of less than four feet (4 ') [ 1 .25m) above mean sea level;
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(2)

Areas with slopes in excess of twenty percent (20%);

(3)

Tidal and nontidal wetlands as identified by the current U. S. Department of Interior,
Fish and Wildlife Service, National Wetlands Inventory Maps:

(4)

Areas designated by the county as Chesapeake Bay Preservation Areas;

(5)

Areas identified by the Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation, Division of
Natural Heritage in the publication entitled •Natural Areas Inventory of the lower Peninsula
of Virginia;· and

(6)

Areas identified as containing either hydric soils or soils with a moderate or higher shrink·
swell potential in the current ·soil Survey of James City and York Counties and the City
of Williamsburg, • published by the USDA Soil Conservation Service.

(c)

Use regulations. Permitted uses, special permit uses. accessory uses. dimensional standards and
special requirements shall be as established by the underlying zoning district, unless specifically
modified by the requirements set forth herein.

(d)

Special inventory and analysis reQuirements.

(1)

(2)

Natural resources inventory. A natural resources inventory, prepared and submitted in
accordance with the provisions established herein, shall be required for all properties
proposed for development within the areas described above.

a.

The Inventory shall be prepared and certified by one or more professional(s)
qualified to perform environmental inventories. Evidence of the professional
qualifications of the person preparing the Inventory shall be submitted as a part
of the Inventory. In the case of construction of individual single-family detached
dwellings, the lnv~ntory shall be required; however. professional preparation or
certification shal• not be required unless deemed necessary by the zoning
administrator because of the magnitude of land disturbance or the particular
sensitivity of the location. Subdivisions effected through the subdivision
ordinance shall comply fully with the terms of this section.

b.

The Inventory shall· contain a plan sheet which clearly depicts the extent and
location of any of the features or areas defined in subsection (b) above. For each,
descriptive in~ormation such as slope percents, wetlands classification, etc., shall
be provided.

c.

The Inventory shall also contain a narrative element which describes and defines
the relative values of the natural resources present, including flora and fauna, and
detailing the methods and procedures proposed to be utilized to ensure protection
of the resources and environmental values provided, however, that the detail(s)
required shall be limited to those which are related to the features defined in
subsection (b) above which are found to be present on the site.

Major water Quality impact assessment.

For developments which have a land disturbance of more than ten thousand (1 0,000)
square feet (925ml], or within a RPA, a major water quality. impact assessment shall be
required as part of the natural resources inventory. All major water quality impact
assessments shall include the following information unless deemed unnecessary in writing
by the zoning administrator:
a.

An inventory and description of the proposed activity and its impact including, in
writing, at a minimum the following:

1.

Location of the components of the RPA. RMA, or natural areas, if any;
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b.

2.

Location and nature of any proposed structures, driveways or other
impervious cover; areas of clearing and grading; and sewage rl isposal
system;

3.

Type and location of proposed best management practices to miti · ate the
proposed development; and

4.

A hydrogeological element that describes:
a)

the existing topography, soils, hydrology, and geology of the site
and adjacent lands;

b)

dist\Jrbance or destruction of wetlands and justification or such
action;

c)

disruptions or reductions in the supply of water to w tlands,
streams, lakes, rivers or other water bodies;

d)

disruptions to existing hydrology including wetlands and stream
circulation patterns;

e)

source location and description of proposed fill material;

f)

location of dredging and location of dumping area f · r such
dredged material;

g)

location of and impacts on shellfish beds, submerged
vegetation, and fish spawning areas;

h)

potential changes in water turbidity;

I)

potential changes in stormwater runoff, estimation of ercent
increase in impervious surface on site and type(s) of
rfacing
materiaJs used and estimation of run-off quantities;

j)

pOtential changes in the level of nutrients and estimation of preand post-development pollutant loads;

k)

percent of site to be cleared for project;

I)

anticipated duration and phasing schedule of const uction
project; and

m)

listing or copy of all requisite permits from all applicable aQencies
necessary to develop project and the status of acquisi~ion of
each.

I

A description of the proposed m1t1gative measures for the
hydrogeological impacts. Potential mitigative measures include:

1.

quatic

p tential

Proposed erosion and sediment control concepts which may incl
following:
a}

minimization of cleared area;

b)

use of perimeter controls;

c}

reduction of runoff velocities; and
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d)

c.

d.

2.

Proposed stormwater management concepts;

3.

Construction of wetlands to replace those lost; and

4.

Minimization of cut and fill.

A vegetative element that:
1.

Identifies and delineates the location of all significant plant material on
site, including all trees on site with a caliper of six inches (6-) [ 1SOmm)
or greater or the general locations of groups of trees;

2.

Describes the impacts the development or use will have on the existing
vegetation;

3.

Describes the measures for potential mitigation which may include:
a)

a replanting schedule for trees and other significant vegetation
removed for construction, including a list of plants and trees to
be used;

b)

demonstrating that the design of the plan has been accomplished
to preserve to the greatest extent possible any mature trees and
vegetation on the site and to provide maximum erosion control
and overload flow benefits from such vegetation; and

c)

demonstrating that the plants to be used are native to the area.

An aquatic and endangered species element that:
1.

(3)

provision of a schedule and personnel for site inspections; and

Identifies and locates s;gnificant aQuatic life on site and on adjacent lands.
Information should include the following:
a)

shellfish beds;

b)

fish species in streams or rivers; and

c)

list of endangered species:

2.

Describes the impact the development will have on each of the existing
aquatic and terrestraal species. including the impacts to habitats: and

3.

Describes the measures for mitigation, including:
a)

re-establishment of disturbed habitat areas; and

b)

a demonstration that the design of the plan has been
accomplished to preserve to the greatest extent possible any
s;gnificant aQUatic and terrestrial species and habitat on the site.

Minor watt!!r ouality impact assessment.

a.

A minor water quality impact assessment shall be required for development which
has less than ten thousand (1 0.000) square feet (925ml) of land disturbance
including individual single-family detached residential structures. At a minimum.
the minor impact assessment shall include the following:
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(4)

(e)

1.

Area of land disturbance

2.

Dimensions of lot or parcel

3.

location of building(s)

4.

Proposed construction relative to lot lines

5.

location of water well(s)

6.

location of on-site sewage disposal system

7.

Boundary of resource protection area

Natural resources inventories and water quality impact analyses shall be submin d to the
zoning administrator for review and approval concurrent with the submi sion of
applications for review and approval of site or subdivision plans or applications for land
disturbing or erosion and sediment control permits or building permits. Th zoning
administrator shall not approve the submitted documents unless the natural proce ses and
ecological relationships inherent in the site shall have been identified and an ass ssment
of the impact of the proposed development on these processes and relationships shall be
made and considered and the impacts shall have been mitigated to the maximu extent
feasible as determined by the zoning administrator in consultation with any others eemed
appropriate by the zoning administrator.

Special performance standards. Proposed development or redevelopment within such ar~as shall
be plai'Vled and undertaken in accordance with the following standards, depending on thl type (s)
of natural features and resources present on the site:
(1)

Wetlands delineations shall be performed in accordance with the comprehensive onsite
determination method specified in the Federal Manual for Identifying and Del neating
Jurisdictional Wetlands, 1987. as it may be amended from time to time.

(2)

All provisions of chapter 23.1 Wetlands, York County Code, shall be observer where
applicable.
.

(3)

All construction within flood hazard areas shall be in accordance with the reQuf·ements
of section 24.1-373 of this chapter, the Uniform Statewide Building Code and an special
reQuirements of the National Flood Insurance Program applicable to such area.

(4)

In areas having naturally existing slopes in excess of twenty percent (20%), n roads.
driveways, structures, or land disturbing activities shall be allowed except where ro other
practical option exists, as determined by the zoning administrator, and the n, such
1
activities shall be conducted in a manner which preserves the general contour of the land
and does not contribute to increased stormwater runoff velocities or erosion.

(5)

I

Clear cuning of trees shall not be permitted. However, the zoning administra or may

pennit selected thinning based upon best management practices and in accorda ce with
en approved plan. The provision shall not be deemed to preclude cuning or hinning
ant of
necessitated by disease or infestation and recommended by the Virginia Depa
Forestry.
(6)

For natural areas with a biodiversity ranking of 81 (outstanding significance), B2 (v
significance), or 83 (high significance). placement of a conservation easement
development restriction within the secondary ecological boundary as define
Division of Natural Heritage, shall be shown on the plan. Biodiversity rankings
81 and 83 indicate natural resources of global or state significance. For areas ith a 84
or 85 ranking, necessary federal and state permit approvals required under the Federal
Clean Water Act, Endangered Species Act, Chesapeake Bay Preservation Ordin
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state and county wetlands laws and regulations shall suffice as proper environmental
authorization.
(7)

-

(f)

Soils with a moderate to high shrink-swell potential as identified in the Soil Survey of
James Ciry and York Counties and the Ciry of Williamsburg Virginia shall be noted on the
development plan and accompanied by a geotechnical report with recommendations
concerning structural support of any proposed buildings and any ameliorating actions
necessary prior to development.

Special teouitements for Chesapeake Say Pteservation Areas. In addition to the reQuirements
established above, all development within Chesapeake Bay Preservation Areas as designated on
the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area Map adopted by the county shall conform with the
provisions of this subsection.
(1)

The following words and·terms used in this section shall have the following meaning(sl
unless the context clearly indicates otherwise:

Best management practices or ·sMPs •. A practice, or a combination of practices, that
is determined by a state or designated area-wide planning agency to be the most
effective, practical means of preventing or reducing the amount of pollution generated by
nonpoint sources.
Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area or ·csPA •. Any land designated by the county
pursuant to the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area Designation and Management
Regulations, VR 173-02-01, and sections 10.1-2100, et seQ., Code of Virginia. The
Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area consists of a resource protection area and a resource
management area.
Development. The construction or substantial alteration of residential, commercial,
industrial, institutional, recreational, transportation, or utility facilities or structures.
Development review process. The process for site plan or subdivision review and building
permit review to ensure compliance with section 10.1 ·2109, Code of Virginia and the York
County Code, prior to any clearing or grading of a site or the issuance of a building permit.
Environmental site assessment. A map drawn to scale which identifies tidal shorelines,
tidal wetlands, contiguous nontidal wetlands, the 100-foot (30m) RPA buffer. and
landward edge of the RMA.
Floodf)lain. All lands which likely would be inundated by flood water as a result of a storm
event of a 100-year return interval as delineated on the Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM)
dated December 16, 1988. as it may be amended from time to time.
Highly erodible soils. Soils (excluding vegetation) with an erodibility index (EI) from sheet
and rill erosion eQual to or greater than eight (8). The erodibility index for any soil is
defined as the product of the formula RKLSIT. as defined by the ·Food Security Act
(F.S.A) Manual· of August, 1988 in the Field Office Technical Guide of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation Service, where K is the soil susceptibility to
water erosion in the surface layer; R is the rainfall and runoff: LS is the combined eHects
of slope length and steepness; and T is the soil loss tolerance.
Highly permeabl:! soils. Soils having a permeability eQual to or greater than six inches (6-)
(150mm) of water movement per hour in any part of the soil profile to a depth of 72
inc!"'es : 1850mm) (permeability groups ·rapid- and ·very rapid.) as found in the ·National
Soils Handbook• of July 1983. in the Field Office Technical Guide of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture Soil Conservation Service.
Impervious cover. A surface composed of any material that significantly impedes or
prevents natural infiltration of water into the soil. Impervious surfaces include, but are not
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limited to: roofs, buildings. streets, parking areas, and any concrete. as halt. or
compacted aggregate surface.
A ponion of a resource protection area or a resource
management area designated by the county where development is concentrated and linle
of the natural environment remains.

Intensely developed area.

Nonpoint murce pollution. Includes, but is not limited to: increases in water te"?perature

and impacts to biological processes resulting from land use activities and wa1er borne
pollutants including sediment, nutrients such as phosphorus and nitrogen. ~acteria.
viruses, oxygen consuming substances, hydrocarbons such as fuels and lubricanltts. toxic
metals such as lead, zinc, copper, toxic chemicals and chlorides.
Nontidal wetlands. Those wetlands, other than tidal wetlands. that are inu~ated or
saturated by surface or ground water at a frequency and duration sufficient to support.
and that under normal circumstances do support, a prevalence of vegetation typically
adapted for life in saturated soil conditions, as defined by the Federal M nual for
Identifying and Delineating Jurisdictional Wetlands dated 1987, as it may be mended

I

from time to time.

Noxious weeds. Weeds that are difficult to control effectively such as Johnson Grass.

Kudzu, and multiflora rose.
Redevelopment. The process of developing land that is or has been previously de

That component of the Chesape ke Bay
Preservation Area that is not classified as the resource protection area. RMA include
land types that, if improperly used or developed, have the potential for causing si , nificant
water quality degradation or for diminishing the functional value of the resource pr taction
area.

Resource management area or ·RMA •.

Resource protection area or •RPA •• That component of the Chesapeake Bay Pres

Area comprised of lands at or near the shoreline that have an intrinsic water Quali value
due to the ecological and biological processes they perform or are sensitive to mpacts
which may result in significant degradation to the Quality of state waters.
An area of natural or established vegetation managed to prote t other
components of a resource protection area and state waters from significant deg adation
due to land disturbances.

RPA buffer.

Tidal shore or ·shore·. land contiguous to a tidal body of water that lies bet
mean low water level and the mean high water level.
Tidal wetlands. Vegetated and nonvegetated wetlands as defined in chapter 23.

of the

Code.
Any perennial stream that is so depicted on the most rece t U. S.
Geological Survey· 7 ~ minute topographic
otherwise proven through .field verification.
Tributary stream.

Water-dependent fact1ity. A development of land that cannot exist outside of the r
protection area and must be located on the shoreline by reason of the intrinsic n
its operation. These facilities include, but are not limited to, ports; the intake a
~ctures of power plants, water treatment plants, sewage treatmeAt plants. an storm
sewers; marinas and other boat-docking structures; beaches and other public wateroriented recreation areas; and fisheries or other marine resources facilities.
Wetlands. Includes tidal and nontidal wetlands.
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(2)

The Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area is composed of the RPA, the RMA and the lOt...
a.

b.

The resource protection area (RPA) includes:
1.

Tidal wetlands;

2.

Nontidal wetlands connected by surface flow and contiguous to tidal
wetlands or tributary streams;

3.

Tidal shores;

4.

A one hundred foot (1 00") (30m) vegetated buffer area located adjacent
to and landward of the components listed above, and along both sides of
any tributary stream.

The resource management area (RMA) is contiguous to the resource protection
area and has been drawn to give consideration to inclusion of the following land
categories:
1.

Floodplains;

2.

HighJy erodible soils, including slo~es in excess of twenty percent (20%);

3.

Highly permeable soils;

4.

Certain nontidal wetlands not included in the RPA;

5.

Other lands necessary to minimize erosion, reduce application of nutrients,
and maximize water infiltration.

c.

Intensely developed areas (IOAJ include those locations so indicated on the
Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area Map: and

d.

The Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area regulations established herein shall apply
to all lar.ds identified as resource protection areas. resource management areas,
and intensely developed areas as shown on the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area
Map. The map, together with all explanatory maner thereon, is hereby adopted
by reference and declared to be a part of this section.
A copy of the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area Map shall be filed in the office
of the zoning administrator.

(3)

Lot size. Lot size shall be subject to the reQuirements of the underlying zoning district(s).
provided. however, that any newly created lot shall have sufficient area outside the RPA
within which to accommodate the intended development in full accordance with the
performance standards in this section. when such intended development is not otherwise
allowed in the RPA.

(4)

Use regulations.
a.

b.

Development in RPAs may be allowed only if it:
1.

Is water-dependent: or

2.

Constitutes redevelopment.

A new or expanded water-dependent facility may be allowed provided that:
1.

It does not conflict with the comprehensive plan;
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(5)

(6)

2.

It complies with the performance criteria set forth in this section

3.

Any non-water-dependent component is located outside of the r source
protection area; and

4.

Access will be provided with the minimum disturbance necessary. Where
possible, a single point of access will be provided.

Interpretation of resource protection

~rea ~nd resource

management area bound ries.

a.

Delineation by the applicant. The Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area M~p shal.l
be used as a guide to the general location of resource protection ar s and
resource management areas. The site-specific boundaries of the r source
protection area and the resource management area ordinarily shall be det rmined
by the applicant for development approval through the performance of an
environmental site assessment, subject to approval by the zoning admin strator
and in accordance with this section. Such site specific delineation
all be
performed by a professional qualified to do such analyses and delin ations.
Evidence of professional qualifications of the person preparing the analy!is and
delineation shall be submitted as a part of environmental site assessmen s.

b.

Where conflict arises over delineation. Where the applicant has provided a sitespecific delineation of the RPA or RMA, the zoning administrator will ve ify the
accuracy of the boundary delineation. In determining the site-specific RPA or
RMA boundaries the zoning administrator may render adjustments ~o the
applicant's boundary delineation, in accordance with the criteria for the rtource
protection area and the resource management area.

Performance standards. General performance standards
redevelopment in RPAs and RMAs shall be as follows:

for

development

and

a.

No more land shall be disturbed than is necessary to provide for the desir d use
or development.

b.

All land develo·pment shall minimize impervious cover cons•stent with the use or
development allowed.

c.

Indigenous vegetation shall be preserved to the maximum extent prssible
consistent with the use and development allowed.

d.

Any activity which will cause more than two thousand five hundred (f:.SOO)
1
SQuare feet (230m ) of land disturbance. including construction of single family
houses and installation of septic tanks and drainfields. shall comply w th the
reQuirements of chapter 1 0. Erosion and Sediment Control and all other arpects
of the countY development review process.

e.

Stormwater runoff shall be controlled by the use of best management prlctices
that achieve the following:
1.

For development, the post-development nonpoint source pollution runoff
load shall not exceed the predevelopment load, based on the calculated
average land cover condition for the Virginia Chesapeake Bay Wat rshed
with an average total phosphorus loading of 0.45 pound/acr /year
(500g/ha/year) and an equivalent impervious cover of sixteen p rcent
(16%).
1

2.

For sites within intensely developed areas or other isolated redevelo ment
sites, the existing nonpoint source pollution load shall be reduce by at
least ten percent (1 0%). The zoning administrator may waive or edify
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this requirement for redevelopment sites that originally incorporated best
management practices for stormwater runoff Quality control, provided.
however, that in no case may the post-development nonpoint source
pollution runoff load exceed the predevelopment load.
For a redevelopment site that is completely impervious as currently
developed, restoring the site to a minimum twenty percent (20%)
vegetated open space shall be considered to comply with this provision.

3.

4.

The following stormwater management options shall be considered to
comply with the stormwater runoff regulations of this subsection:
a)

Incorporation on the site of best management practices that
achieve the no net increase or ten per~ent ( 10%) reduction
standard, as the case may be:

b)

Compliance with a regional storm-water management program
adopted pursuant to the authority provided in section 25.1 -466(j),
Code of Virginia that results in achievement of eQuivalent water
Quality protection: or

c)

Compliance with a state or local program of stormwater
discharge permits implemented pursuant to section 402(p) of the
federal Clean Water Act, as set forth in 40 C.F.R. Parts 122. 123.
124, and 504, dated December 7, 1988.

Any maintenance, alteration, use or improvement to an existing structure
which does not degrade the Quality of surlace water discharge, as
determined by the zoning administrator, may be exempted from the
reQuirements of this subsection.

f.

Wherever best management practices reQuire regular or periodic maintenance in
order to continue their functions, such maintenance shall be ensured by the zoning
administrator through a maintenance agreement with the owner(s) or developer
or through some other mechanism that achieves an eQuivalent objective.
Execution of such an agreement by the owner shall be reQu.red prior to the
issuance of building or land disturbing permits. whichever shall occur first.

g.

All on-site sewage treatment systems not reQuiring a Virginia Pollution Discharge
Elimination System (VPOES) permit shall be pumped out at least once every five
(5) years.

h.

A reserve sewage disposal s1te with a capacity at least eaual to that of the
primary sewage disPOsal site shall be prov1ded for new construction where public
sanitary sewers are not available. This reau.rement shall not apply to any lot or
parcel lawfully created prior to October 1, 1 989. if such lot or parcel is
determined by the local health depanment to be insuff1c1ent an capacity to
accommodate a reserve sewage diSPosal site. Building or construction of any
impervious surface shall be prohibited on the area of all sewage d1sposal sites.
including reserve areas, or on an on-site sewage treatment system which operates
under a permit issued by the State Water Control Board. until the lot or parcel is
served by public sewer.

i.

Land upon which agricultural activities are being conducted. including but not
limited to crop production, shall have a soil and water Quality conservation plan.
Such plan shall be based upon the Field Office Technical Guide of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture Soil ConseNation Service and accomplish water Quality
protection consistent with this ordinance. Such a plan shall be submitted to and
approved by the ColoNal Soil and Water Conservation District by January 1, 1995.
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j.

(7)

Prior to initiating grading or other on.site development activities on any P rtion of
a lot or parcel, all wetlands permits reQuired by federal, state, and cou tv laws
and regulations shall be obtained and evidence of such submitted to th zoning
administrator.

RPA buffer area requirements.

a.

To minimize the adverse effects of human activities on the other comp nents of
resource protection areas, state waters, and aquatic life, a one hu red foot
(1 oo·) [30m) wide buffer area of vegetation that is effective in retard in runoff,
preventing erosion, and filtering nonpoint source pollution from runoff shall be
retained if present and established where it does not exist.

b.

The one hundred foot (100') (30m] wide APA buffer shall be deemed to achieve
a seventy-five percent (75%) reduction of sediments and a forty perce~t (40%)
reduction of nutrients. A combination of a buffer area not less than fifty f et (50')
(15m) in width and appropriate best management practices located ian ward of
the buffer area which collectively achieve water quality protection, ollutant
removal, and water resource conservation at least the eQuivalent of th full one
hundred foot (1 00') (30m}, buffer area may be employed in lieu of the one
hundred foot (1 oo·) [30m) buffer if approved by the zoning administra or after
consideration of the findings contained in the Natural Resources Inventory required
by this section.

c.

The APA buffer shall be maintained to meet the following additional perf rmance

~a~Md~
1.

I

In order to maintain the functional value of the buffer area, indigenous
vegetation may be removed to provide for reasonable sight linesl access
paths, general woodlot management, and best management pra tices, if
authorized by the zoning administrator. on a case-by-case ba
presemation of documentation that the RPA buffer will still fun ion in a
manner that protects water quality. Such vegetation shall be eplaced
with other vegetation that is eQually effective in retarding runoff,
preventing erosion, and filtering nonpoint source pollution fro runoff.
The followi.ng guidelines shall be observed:

a)

Trees may be pruned only as necessary to provide for si ht lines
and vistas.

b)

Any path shall be constructed and surfaced so as to e
control erosion.

C)

For approved shoreline erosion control projects. trees an~ woody
vegetation may be removed, necessary control te hniQues
employed. and appropriate vegetation established to p otect or
1
stabilize the shoreline in accordance with the best available
tectvlical advice and applicable permit conditions or requi~ ments.

2.

Dead, diseased, or dying trees or shrubbery may be remove at the
discretion of the landowner, and silvicultural thinning may be co ucted
based upon the recommendation of a professional forester or ar

3.

When the application of the APA buffer would result in the lo
of an
adeQuate. as determined by the zoning administrator, buildable a ea on a
lot or parcel legally created prior to October 1, 1989. th
administrator may modify the width of the buffer area in accorda
following criteria:
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d.

(8)

a)

Modifications to the buffer areas shall be the minimum necessary
to achieve a reasonable buildable area for a principal structure
and necessary utilities.

b)

Where possible, an area eQUal to the area encroaching within the
buffer area shall be established elsewhere on the lot or parcel in
a way which will maximize water Quality protection.

c)

In no case shall the buffer area be reduced to
cso·) [1 Sm) in width. If the one hundred foot
RPA buffer is reduced, the area by which
reduced shall be included in the resource
(RMA).

d)

Redevelopment within intensely developed areas may be exempt
from the RPA buffer requirement in accordance with the
development review process, provided that the water Quality
standards found in section 24.1-372(f)(6), Performance
Standards, can be achieved.

e)

On land used for agricultural purposes, the agricultural buffer area
shall be managed to prevent concentrated flows of surface water
from breaching the buffer area and noxious weeds from invading
the buffer area. The agricultural buffer area may be reduced as
follows:

1)

To a minimum width of fifty feet (50') l 1 5m) when the
adjacent land is implementing an agricultural Best
Management Practices program funded by the federal,
state, or local government, provided that the combination
of the reduced buffer area and the best management
practices achieve water quality protection, pollutant
removal. and water resource conservation at least the
equivalent of the one hundred foot (1 00') (30m) buffer
area.

2)

To a minimum width of twenty-five feet (25') (7.5m)
when a soil and water quality conservation plan, as
approved by the Colonial Soil and Water Conservation
District, has been implemented on the adjacent land.
Such plan shall be based upon the Field Office Technical
Guide of the U.S. De11anment of Agriculture Soil
Conservation Service and shall accomplish water quality
protection equal with this section.

3)

The buffer area is not required along agricultural drainage
d1tches if the adjacent agricultural land has in place Best
Management Pract1ces m accordance with a conservation
plan approved by the Colonial Soil and Water
Conservation Distract.

Nothing contained herein shall be construed to prevent an RPA buffer area from
being used to fulfill minimum open space standards required elsewhere in this
ordinance.

Exemptions.

a.

less than fifty feet
(1 00') 130m] wide
the RPA buffer is
management area

Exemptions for public utilities, railroads, and public roads.
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b.

(9)

as. a~
the•r
diment
erosion
Water
ith this

1.

Construction, installation, operation, and maintenance of electric,
telephone transmission lines, railroads, and public roads a
appunenant structures in accordance with the Erosion and S
Control Law (section 10.1-560, et seq., Code of Virginia) or an
and sediment control plan approved by the Virginia Soil a
Conservation Board will be deemed to constitute compliance
section.

2.

Construction, installation, and maintenance of water. sewer. drain ge and
local public streets shall be exempt from the provisions of this section
provided that:

a)

To the degree possible, the location of such utilities and lacilities
shall be outside RPAs:

b)

No more land shall be disturbed than is necessary to pr vide for
the desired utility installation;

c)

All construction, installation, and maintenance of such utilities
and facilities shall be in compliance with all applicable ate and
federal requirements and shall be designed and carried ut in a
manner that protects water quality; and

d)

Any land disturbance exceeding an area of two thou nd five
t¥Jndred (2,500) SQUare feet 1230m1J shall comply with all erosion
and sediment control reQuirements.

Exemptions in resource protection areas. Water wells, passive recreation acilities
such as boardwalks, trails, and pathways, and historic preservation and
archaeological activities located in resource protection areas may be e empted
from the provisions of this section provided that it is demonstrated to the
satisfaction of the zoning administrator that:

1.

Any required permits. except those to which this exemption sp
applies. shall have been issued:

2.

Sufficient and reasonable proof is submined to establish that the i tended
use will not cause a deterioration in water quality;

3.

The intended use does not conflict with nearby planned or approv
and

4.

Any land disturbance exceeding an area of two thousand five
(2,5001 sauare feet I230m 2 ) will comply with chapter 1 0. Ero
Sediment Control.

No?comf!lying use and development waivers. The lawful use of a building or Sjtructure

which existed on September 20. 1990. or which exists at the time of any amen~ment to
this section, and which is not in compliance with the provisions of this sectionjor such
amendment thereto, may be continued in accordance with article Vlll of this chfpter.
No change or expansion of use of any noncomplying structure shall be allowed e cept in
accordance with the following:

a..

The zoning administrator may grant a noncom~ying use and developmen waiver
for structures on lots or parcels not in compliance with Chesape ke Bay
Preservation Area standards to provide for remodeling and alterations or dditions
to such noncomplying structures provided that:

24.1 • 3. 53
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b.

1.

There will be no increase in the nonpoint source pollution load; and

2.

Any development or land disturbance exceeding an area of two thousand
five hundred (2,500) sQuare feet (230m,) complies with all erosion and
sediment control reQuirements of chapter 10, Erosion and Sediment
Control.

An application for a noncomplying use and development waiver shall be made to

the zoning administrator and shall include, for the purpose of proper enforcement
of this section, the following information:

c.

(1 0)

1.

Name and address of applicant and propeny owner;

2.

Legal description of the propeny and type of proposed use and
development;

3.

A sketch of the dimensions of the lot or parcel. location of buildmgs and
proposed additions relative to the lot lines, and boundary of the resource
protection area; and

4.

Location and description of any existing private water supply or sewage
disposal system.

A noncomplying use and development waiver shall become null and void twelve
( 12) months from the date issued if no substantial work, as determined by the
zoning administrator, has commenced.

Exceptions.
a.

An application for an exception to the reQuirements of this section shall be made
in writing to the board of zoning appeals. The board of zoning appeals shall
identify the impact of the proposed exception on water Quality and on lands within
the RPA based on a natural resources Inventory which complies with the
provisions of this section and which shall be submitted by the applicant at the
time of application.

b.

The board of zoning appeals shall review the applicat•on for an exception and the
submitted Inventory and may grant such rel•ef as it deems cons1stent with the
purpose and intent of this secteon.

c.

In granteng an exception. the board of zoneng appeals may impose reasonable and
apptopriate condet1ons as the board deems necessary to further the purpose and
intent of this sect•on and the Chesapeake Bay Act.

Sec. 24.1-373. FMA-Fioodplain management area overlay district.
(~

Statement of intent. In accordance w1th the objectives of the comprehens•ve plan. these
regulations are intended to ensure the health. safety and general welfare of the publec by ensuring
that inhabitants and property within the areas designated as flood hazard areas are safe from
damage due to flooding and that development actions will not endanger others. This section
complies with the reQUirements of the National Floo'd Insurance Program (42 U.S.C. 4001. et seQ.)
administered by the Federal Emergency Management Agency and is necessary to ensure that all
property owners within the county are eligible for panic1pation in the National Flood Insurance
Program regular program and thereby able to secure such insurance at nominal rates.

24.1 . 3 . 54
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Zzaerpt• troa P1•nninq cammiaaion aeetinq
Pel:aruar:r 14, 1tts

Application Fo, ZT-182-95, York County Boar~ of
superyisors; Request to amend the zoning ordinance for
the purpose of azpandinq opportunities for forestry
operation• in the County.
Mr. Russ reviewed the staff memorandum dated February 8, 1995 rnd

noted the staff recommendation for approval.
The commission discussed the staff recommendations Items (5) · d
(6) of proposed Resolution No. PC95-4, specifically the
requirement for a minimum property size of 20 acres before
forestry operations could take place, and the dimensions of a
proposed "no cut" zone.
PUBLIC pARING

The Chair opened the public hearing.
Mr.=Paul Howe, Virginia Forestry Association, 88lOB Patterson
Avenue, Richmond, VA, said that several members of his
organization had asked him to look into this application. He
recommended flexibility as to the size of a property from whi
commercial forestry can be conducted, noting that some landown rs
may wish to harvest timber for commercial purposes from tracts
smaller than 20 acres in size. Be said the Department of
Forestry supports the state BMP 1 s and voluntary buffer strips.
He questioned the need for a buffer totally surrounding forest
land and recommended flexibility in this matter. When asked the
minimum buffer he would suggest, Mr. Howe suggested there be n
minimum regulated, that it be left open if all permits must be
approved by the Virginia Department of Forestry.
There being no others to speak to the matter, the Chair closed
the public hearing.
The Commission continued to discuss the 20-acre minimum for
foresting operations, with Mr. Stack noting his displeasure wi
it and questioning the need for a minimum. Mr. Stack also
suggested that width of the proposed "no cut" zone be determin
on a case-by-case basis. Mr. Jons was satisfied with the staf
proposals, noting that minimums are necessary when the protectron
of natural resources is at stake and the county should take th
lead with these types of controls. Ms. Griggs concurred.
Mr. Homewood mentioned the vision of the

·v

and questioned if the vision can be maintained while
accommodating a reasonable forestry program without allowing
every parcel "with a few trees" on it to be cut for commercial
foresting. He added that the theory behind land use taxation is
to reduce tax burden so that people can hold onto their land. I
Mr. Young stated his dissatisfaction with the land use taxatio
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system as the method of attaining preservation of forest land or
open space.
Mr. Jcns moved to adopt proposed Resolution No. PC95-4. There
was no second. Mr. Stack thereupon moved the adoption of

Resolution No. PC95-4(R), which reads:
A RESOLDTION RECOMMENDING AMENDMENTS TO SECTIONS 24-97
AND 24-168 (E) OF THE YORK COUN'l'Y ZOHI:NG ORD:tNANCE
WHEREAS, the York County Board of Supervisors has sponsored
Application No. ZT-189-95 which requests amendments to Sections 2497 and 24-l68(e) of ·Chapter 24, Zoning, York County Code, for the
purpose of expanding opportunities for forestry ope~ations in the
County; and
WHEREAS, said application has been referred to the York County
Planning commission in accordance with applicable procedure; and
WHEREAS, the Commission has conducted a duly advertised public
hearing en this application; and
WHEREAS, the Commission has carefully considered the public
comments and staff recommendation with respect to this application;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the York County Planning
Commission this the 14th day of February, 1995, that Application
No. ZT-189-95 be, and it is hereby, transmitted to the York County
Board of Supervisors with a recommendation to amend Section 24-97
(Category 2, No. 9) and 24-168 (e) of the York County Zoning
Ordinance to read and provide as follows:
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PC

Sec. 24-168

conditions Applicable to Agriculture/Animal Keeping and Related Special Uses ccategory 21.

***
~

Standards for Forestry Operations

(1)" A Forest Management Plan shall be submitted to and
approved by the Virginia Department ~f Forestry.
(2)

All forestry operations shall be in accordance with the
approved Forest Management Plant.

(3)

Where stump removal, qrubbing or any other soil disturbing activities are proposed in conjunction with tree
harvesting, except those preparations for reforestation
which are in accordance with the approved Forest
Management Plan, an erosion and sedimentation control
plan shall be submitted to and approved by the County
prior to commencement of any soil disturbing activity.

(4)

All heritage, memorial, or specimen trees shall be
protected and preserved during and after tree harvesting. (089-ll(R), adopted 5/18/89)

***
Mr. Jons seconded the motion, which carried 6:0 by roll call vote
(Mr •. Monroe absent).
1EXCR95.FEB
PPL
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FORESTRY OPERATIONS ADVISORY COM::MITTEE
MEETING DATE:

May 9, 1995

lviEMBERS PRESENT:

Bill Apperson
Jesse Crawford
Susan Johnson
Bill Marchand
Greg Russ
Carroll Seaborn

NfENIBERS ABSENT:

none

COtvfNIJTIEE ACTIONS:
1.

~1r.

Russ explained the purpose of the committee as being an advisory body on issues
pertaining to timbering operations. He further stated that any suggestions by the
committee would be sent to the Board of Supervisors via the County Administrator.

2.

Discussions began penaining to the purpose of maintaining a five acre minimum prop rty
size for forestry operations. Mr. Nlarchand stated that acreage should not be an issue "fa
person obtains a forestry management plan. iv!r. Apperson added that the value of · ber,
not acreage, is the true basis of a forestry management plan. He also stated that a
minimum acreage figure would be arbitrary and that the size of a timbering operation
should be determined by the forestry management plan. Consequently, the consensus of
the corruninee was to recommend the elimination of the minimum acreage requirement
-for forestty operations.

3.

The issue of requiring perimeter buffers was then discussed. Messrs. Apperson and
Crawford stated that side and rear perimeter buffers should not be required because th y
would conflict with techniques associated with reforestation of the land. Consequent! ,
the consensus of the committee was to recommend the elimination of the side and r
yard buffers. However, the 50-foot buffer would remain along all public streets, altho gh
there could be some removal of trees within the buffer (not more than 50% of the initi
buffer volume can be removed).

4.

The committee also recommended that Condition No. 3 of the forestry operation
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standards be eliminated and Condition No.2 be expanded to include adherence to best

management practices as written in the manual ..Forestry Best Management Practices for
Water Quality in Virginia." This manual also addresses any soil disturbing. In addition,
it is recommended that the approved Forestry Management Plan be approved by the
Zoning Administrator prior to commencement of any timber lwvest operation. The
committee feels that by requiring approval by the Zoning Administrator the use permit
requirement for any zoning district could be eliminated.
5.

Mr. Russ stated that he would develop some language to accommodate the committee's
recommendations. · He further stated that the committee would meet in two weeks to
review the proposed text amendments.
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COUNTY OF YORK
MEMOR..~'IDUM

DATE:

November 2, 1995

TO:

Daniel M. Stuck, County Administrator

FROM:

Gregory D. Russ, Planner, Financial And Management Services

SUBJECT:

Forestry Operations Advisory Committee

ISSUE
As you may recall, on March 15, 1995, the Board of Supervisors approved several amendm
to Sections 24-97 and 24-168(e) of the Zoning Ordinance for the purpose of expan
opportunities for forestry operations in the County. In addition to approving the amendments,
Board tasked staff with establishing a committee to further examine opportunities pertainin
forestry and timbering operations. Since that time, staff coordinated such a group, consistin
the following six (6) individuals:

ing
the
to
of

Bill Apperson, Forester, Virginia Department of Forestry:
Jesse Crawford, Consulting Forester, Forest Resources Management, Inc.;
Susan Johnson, Current Plans Examiner, York County Department of Environmental
Development Services:

nd

Bill Marchand, York County Assessor.
Greg Russ, Planner, and
CarroU..Seabom, York County Zoning and Code Enforcement Supervisor.
The committee met twice and I have since compiled the comments and recommendations
these sessions in the meeting minutes and in the recommended amendments to Section 24.1 19
of the Zoning Ordinance (see attachments). Below is a discussion of the Committee's propo ed
changes and the rationale for these changes. It should be noted that the committee has lso
recommended that forestry operations be pennitted as a matter of right in all zoning districts but
in accordance with the proposed amendments to the perfonnance standards (Section 24.1-419).
~embers of the committee will ~e available to discuss these recommendations at the Boar· of
Supervisors' discretion.
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Daniel M. Stuck
November 2. 1995
Page 2
CONSIDERATIONS/CONCLUSIONS

1.

The Committee's first recommendation included a statement to be added to Performance
Standard •b" that requires all forestry operations to adhere to best management practices.
This requirement is already stated in the State Department of Forestry's Forestry
Management Plan guidelines, but was considered necessary to provide consistency
between the state requirements and the County's regulations. In addition, the best
management practices already include the submittal of erosion and sediment control
measures for soil disturbing activities. As such, the Committee recommended that
Performance Standard .. c" (pertaining to soil disturbance) be eliminated to prevent
redundancy in erosion and sediment control requirements.
Performance Standard "b:l also recommends that all Forestry Management Plans be
approved by the Zoning Administrator prior to timber harvesting. The Committee felt that
this would give the County the opportunity to monitor the proposed erosion and sediment
control measures and to ensure that the other performance standards for forestry
operations were being implemented. Furthennore, it was felt by committee members that
this procedure would eliminate the need for a specfal use permit process for forestry
operations.

2.

The Committee recommended that Perfonnance Standard ;le:l. which requires a minimum
property size of five {5) acres, be eliminated. It was a consensus that the value of timber,
not acreage, is the true basis of a forestrJ operation and that a forestrJ management plan
which includes the County's perfonnance standards can adequately and appropriately
control the impact of forestry operations.

3.

The final recommendation by the Committee provides a total rewrite of Performance
Standard
which currently requires a fifty-foot (50') perimeter landscaped buffer zone
where no timbering would occur unless the Board of Supervisors modifies the width
requirement under the use permit process. The Committee stated that side and rear
perimeter buffers should not be required because they would conflict with techniques
associated with reforestation of land. Furthermore, the Committee felt that since forestry
_is an agricultural use. side and rear yard buffer requirements for timbering operations would
be inconsistent with buffer requirements for other agricultural-type uses. Consequently. the
Committee recommended elimination of the side and rear yard buffers. The fifty-foot {50')
buffer would remain along public roads. although there could be some removal of trees
within the buffer to maximize the timber yield. The Committee was of the opinion that a
maximum of 50°/o of the initial buffer volume could be removed along public road frontages
while maintaining the intent of the buffer requirement.

4.

Attached to this memorandum are the requirements for reforestation under a Forestry
Management Plan. Tnis information should be helpful in analyzing time frames for regrowth
of mature trees on a particular site.

·r
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Daniel M. Stuck
November 2, 1995
Page 3

RECOMMENDATION
The Forestry Operations Advisory Committee's recommendations are contained in the atta hed
draft amendments to the Zoning Ordinance. That County planners served on the Comrriittee
should not be construed to iniply Planning Staff support of the recommended approach. The
Planning Staff, at the Board's request, would need to further examine the Commi ee's
recommendations should the Board decide to sponsor text amendments to the Zoning Ordin nee
to address forestry operations.
GDR
.. Attachments:
•
Minutes of the May 9, 1995 and May 23, 1995 Forestry Operations Advisory Commi ee
•
Recommended amendments to SecJon 24.1-419 of the Zoning Ordinance
Excerpts from Forestry Management Plan Guidelines
Copy to:

J. Mark Carter
George M. Homewood

C:\TEMP\TIMBRMEM.WPO
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DATE:

November 15, 1995

TO:

York county Board of Supervisors

FROM:

Daniel M. Stuck, county Administrator

SUBJECT:

Timberinq operations Committee Proposal to Amend the
Zoning Ordinance

I am forwarding for your review and consideration the material that
was prepared in anticipation of. the November 8th worksession.
After you have Had a chance to review this material, please let me
know how you wish to proceed.
Attached is a copy of the final report I received from the
Timbering Operations Committee which the Board directed staff to
create. The Committee was composed of a representative from the
Virginia Department of Forestry, a private forestry consultant, and
several staff members. Although no private property owners
participated, the interests of those who spoke at your earlier
hearings were expressed by Mr. crawford, the private forestry
consultant. Staff members assumed what was essentially an advisory
role during discussions.
The recommendation of the committee
differs very little from what the representatives of the timber
industry told the Planning Commission and Board that they wanted
when the issue first arose earlier this year. The committee would
like to see timbering permitted as a matter of right in all
districts (it currently is in only the RC and RR districts) with no
minimum acreage requirement and no buffer requirement except along
public roads, but even within that buffer the •merchantable timber"
could be removed.
I believe that the County's current requirements are sufficiently
flexible to allow almost any reasonable form of forestry operation.
The two districts where timbering is permitted as a matter of right
are the same two districts where other aqricultural operations are
also permissible. Also, as recently demonstrated on the EO-zoned
Colonial Williamsburg Foundation property at the intersection of
East Rocham.beau Drive and Merrimac Trail where there was an
outbreak of Southern Pine Bark Beetle infestation, the County is
able and willing to accommodate immediate needs for disease control
without requiring a use permit.

./

~t is interesting to note that since the adoption of the forestry
amendments in March of this year, there have been no applications
for approval of forestry operations, despite the fact that those
amendments made forestry a permitted use in the RC and RR Districts
and one authorized by use permit in numerous other districts. I
tend to believe that the demand to conduct forestry operations is
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York county Board of Supervisors
November 15, 1995
Page 2
not as pressing as might have been represented in pr vious
hearings. Secondly, I think it is important to recoqnize tha York
is an urban/suburban county and that our land use policies n ed to
reflect that rather than the approaches that might be comma and
appropriate in more rural jurisdictions such as New Kent, ]arles
City, Glouce&ter and even parts of James City county. It m st be
recognized that there are very few parcels left in York ounty
which are •in the middle of nowhere. • As such, there are lmost
always neighbors who would be impacted in some manner. T"
ring
is a land use wnich can place extreme stress (noise, dust, s eke,
traffic) on surrounding properties and roads while it is on oing
and leave an unsightly property behind for a period of ye s as
Nature takes its course.
Therefore, to allow it to occur as a
matter of right on virtually any property without considerati n of
whether that property is likely to be developed seems inconsi tent
with other County policies that encourage the preservati n of
mature trees in development projects. Consequently, the Co ty•s
current regulations, which provide for
a case-by-case r view
process,
appear to offer an appropriate balance betwee the
interests of individual property owners seeking to market
timber and the interests of a community seekinq to pres
important part of its character as it develops.
It is a concern about this balance that causes me to believ the
discussion that has occurred to date may not repr sent
the full ranqe of opinions on the subject. With this in mi d, I
offer the following options for the Board's consideration:
•committee~

l.

If you feel comfortable with the proposals made by the
committee, they could be forwarded to the Planning Commi sian
in the form of a Board-sponsored application.

2.

If you would like to seek additional input from :;ther
potentially interested .stakeholders (e.q., large lando ers,
homeowners' associations, environmental experts, comm. ity
interests, etc.), the matter could be referred back to ~taff
(or to the Planninq commission) with instructions to br~aden
the range of participants in the study group. It is estimated
that an expanded discussion effort would take approximate y 60
days.

I will await your direction.
GMH ·

Attachments:
• · Forestry Operations Advisory Committee Memorandum
attachments)
Excerpts from March 7, 1995 memorandum on forestry issu s
•
Resolution Number R95-253
•
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COUNTY OF YORK
MEMORANDUM
Date:

March 7, 1995 (BOS Mtq; 3/15/95)

TO:

York county Board of Supervisors

FROM:

Daniel M. Stuck, County

SUBJECT:

Application No. ZT-189-95, York County Board of Supervisors

_

~

Administrator;!?~''

ISSUE

This application requests amendments to Sections 24-97 and 24l6S(e) of Chapter 24, Zonjng, York County Code, for the purpose of
expanding opportunities for forestry operations in the County.
BACXGROUNP

several months ago I received a letter from Preston c. Smith,
Senior Executive General Manager of the Williamsburg Pottery
Factory, requesting that the County, through some form of authorization, permit the cutting of trees on the Pottery's property in
the Lightfoot area. This property is zoned CT (Tourist Commercial)
and pursuant to Section 24-97 Table of !and Uses of the Zoning
ordinance, Forestry and Silviculture activities are not permitted.
These activities are permitted in the RC (Residential Conservation)
district as a matter of right and in the RR (Rural Residential)
district when authorized by a special use permit; however, the
Williamsburg Pottery Factory does not wish to have the property
rezoned.
Trees may be cut and harvested as a result of land
clearing activity in these districts provided the clearing is part
of site preparation associated with establishment of new development that has been authorized through approval of a site development plan. Nc develop~ent is proposed on the subject property at
this time.
In addition to the Pottery's request, staff has received questions
from other property owners interested in forestry/timbering
opportunities.
Most have expressed concern about the County • s
current regulations and several have suggested that they are overly
restrictive.
a result of these inquiries, staff collected and prepared
information for the Board • s consideration. Consequently, the Board
sponsored this proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance text to
increase the opportunities for timbering operations in the County.

As
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March 71 l.99S
Page 2
QQHS±pERATtQNS/CQNCLVSYONS

1.

The County • s current requirements for forestry operations ere
adopted on May 18 1 1989 ·cos9-2l (R)) and are intende to
prevent the premature and unnecessary removal of tree to
ensure better control of erosion and the transport of sediment, to protect and improve the quality of surface and
groundwaters 1 and to enhance the natural and built envi~on
ment. one of the basic objectives of this policy is to ensure
that no more mature trees are removed from a development ~ite
than absolutely necessary to accommodate the development~

2.

A survey of requirements in effect in area jurisdictions and
selected others in the state shows the following:
Forestrymmbering Allowed

James City Co..

X

Newport News

X

Hampton•

X

X

X

X

X

Va. BeachSuffolk

X

Henrico

X

Chesterfield

X

X

X

X
X

X

Stafford

xi
xi

X

Prince William

X

X

Fairfax

X

X

York

X

*

X

Hampton • s procedures are notable in that it will
consider reclassification of property to the Heavy
Industrial District (where timbering is allowed)
subject to a conditional zoning action with a
"sunset" clause (i.e., a reverter clause).
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**

several of the localities· surveyed have adopted certain
minimum performance standards for forestry oper~tions
whether allowed by right or by use permit. These 1nclude:

3.

~

4•

Virginia Beach permits taking of timber in any
district as a temporary activity.

•

required perimeter "no-cut"
feet or more in width

zones,

typically 50

•

preparation of a Forest Management Plan complying
with Virginia Department of Forestry standards

•

mandatory Best Management Practices (BMP • s)

York County's current use permit standards include the
requirement for preparation and implementation of a Forest
Management Plan.
In addition, the Virginia Department of
Forestry now inspects timber harvest operations for proper use
and installation of BMP's.
The land use assessment provisions of the York County Code
esta}:)lish a 20-acre minimum threshold for forestry operations.
In an effort to establish a linkage between forestry operations and tracts being held for true forest management
purposes, the proposed amendment suggests that this number
also be used as the minimum acreage requirement for use permit
requests for timbering operations. Please note, however, that
it is not a requirement that the tract actually be taxed under
the land use assessment program.

Surveys also indicate that most jurisdictions require a
perimeter "no-cut" zone around forestry operations ranging
from 50 to 100 feet and such a system is recommended in the
proposed amendments.
In addition, due to concern about
possible site visibility from public streets it is recom:aended
that a minimum setback (no-cut zone) of 100 feet be estab- lished along public rights-of-way.
Furthermore, it is
recommended that the Board reserve to itself the authority to
establish a larger setback along property lines and public
streets if by reason of topography, etc. the site would be
exceptionally visible .
..

5.

While it rarely occurs, the current Ordinance requirements
have the potential for circumvention in that a site plan for
a permitted development activity could be submitted and approved, and tree clearing subsequently undertaken, cnly tc
have the development proposal abandoned. While Erosion and
Sediment Control Permits would ensure stabilization of such

.-~
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March 7,

sites, they would not require re-forestation as would be the
case with an operation subject to a Forest Management Pl
ALT!iJUm'l'rvl!iS
~ternatives

available to the Board include:

1.

Deny expansion of the opportunities for forestry.

2.

Approve a text amendment to expand the number of distri:tts in
which timbering is permitted by special use permi~"l· and
consider additional performance standards such as m1 UDum
acreage and minimum perimeter "no-cut" zones.

PLANNING COMMISSION BECOMHENDATION

The_Planning Commission considered this application and cond
a pUblic hearing at its February 14, 1995 meeting. Subseque
the staff 1 s presentation and one speaker who recommended flex·
ty relating to minimum acreage for timbering and buffers
public roads, the Commission voted (6:0) to recommend approv
the adoption of Resolution No. PC95-4(R) (see Planning Commi sian
minutes). The Commission's recommendation proposes a minimum 100foot no-cut zone along public streets and a variable width n -cut
zone along side and rear property lines to be determined on a
by-case basis with 50 feet being the norm for consideration.
COUNTY APMIN1STRATOR 1 S RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the Board expand the opportunities for
timbering by use permit to all districts subject to the condi ions
suggested in the proposed amendment.
Doing so would pr vide
expanded opportunities for effective timber management while a the
same time providing the opportunity for the Board to evaluate on a
case-by-case basis the potential impact of such an operation o~ its
surroundings and the County's environmental and aesthetic o jectives. I concur with the Planning Commission's recommendation with
the-exception of the provision that would allow consideratiqn of
side and rear no-cut zones of less than so feet I believe that an
area of at least SO feet wide is essential to maintain the
character of the County 1 s forested properties when viewed from
adjacent properties. I do not believe that a SO-foot wide area
would impose unreasonable restrictions on the property propose for
timbering and having an absolute minimum set by ordinance auld
help avoid potential controversy during the permit consider tion
process. Accordingly, I recommend adoption of the amendments hown
in proposed ordinance No. 095-8.
Should the Board prefer the
Commission's approach, paragraph No. 6 from Planning Commi sian
Resolution No. PC95-4(R) could be substituted.
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York County Board of Supervisors
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Page 5
GDR:ppl
Attachments:
•
Excerpts from Planning commission meeting February 14,
1995

•
•

Sponsorship Resolution No. R95-B(R)
ordinance No. 095-8
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The Virginia Department of Forestry, in cooperation with many of our
friends in associated state and federal agencies. forest industry. forestry consultants, and private. non-profit groups. have come together to revise our
Forestry Best Management Practices (8MP's) for Water Quality in Virginia
Manual. The original manual has served the forestry community well since
197R but time has shown us more efficient and technically correct ways to
install practices as well as more instructive ways to present this information.
Continued effort by the forestry community is necessary to stay on top of
Best Management Practices and water quality problems. The Virginia De~anment of Forestry remains committed to increased adoption of these practices by the whole forestry community. As the public becomes more aware of
our collective practices on the land, we must be willing to instill the
"Stewardship Ethic.. and Sustainable Forestry Principles on our lands and
provide the raw material necessary for continued economic viability.
I tmst the Third Edition of this manual is helpful and fosters the proper instal-

lation of Best Management Practices on Virginia"s

fore~it

land.
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J. Michael Foreman
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Nonpoint source pollution is generated from land runoff resuh~ng.
from precipitation. As the runoff moves over the land surface. 1~ p1cks
up and carries away natural and manmade pollutants and deposits
them into waterways, wetlands. and ground water. Human activity can
dramatically increase nonpoint source pollution potential.
There are 5 types of water pollutants resulting from silvicultural
activitie~. They are:
• sediment
• nutrient~
• organics
• temperature
chemicals
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6. Silvicuhural activities which have the greatest chance of c:lUsing
nonpoint source pollution include:
forest road construction including stream crossing
• fore~t harvesting activitie~ including rclling. !ikidding
timber
site preparation
pe~ticide application
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PURPOSE:

This manual is prepared for the purpose of infom1ing and educating
fnrcst harvesters on the proper BMP to usc, it's specific purpose. and
technical specifications for installation. BMP's arc proven methods
used to lessen the potential damage from land disturbing activities.
What is Nonpoinl Source Pollution?

.!!I

XI. Addititlnal BMP

Introduction

:

IX. Revegetation of Bare Soil Areas ................................................... 35

VIII. log decks. landings. and portable sawmills ................................ ))
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nf lhc listed
at:livilics. rnatl c:onslrtll'lion i..
!!l'nl·ra.lly considered have lhc grcalcsl polcnlialln innca\c
llt'l.lpoml st~ur~c ptlllli!Jun :md 'iUhseqlll:ntly de~rmlc water tJUalily.
Ttu~ pnlrnlmf 1mpnct •~ tlcprmlcnt nn slnpc. smltypc. :trcll aiTectcd.
ami intl·nsity nf nctivity.
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\Vhy is nonpoint source pollution important to us?

t

Ahundanl clean waler is impurtanllo all cililens or lhe Common-
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wcnllh.

E'<ce~~ivc runuff c:nn inc:rc:1sc sedimentation In strc;uns.

lrll'rc·a~rtl ~edirncntati(ln

rai~C' .. filtering cn~t~ for
th 111~111!! W:lll'r. illl'fC'll~l'S
llt)t 1 tiJ't'lt'IHi:IJ hy filling
"I' ..;trl·aml.. l•tl ... ;md
d1•'~l'' i!Tigarhm
"~ "'l'"''· . \1~''· fish
l1:1l'i1:11 ....·an be :~ltl·rcd hy
imprt'l'"'r m:m:1gement
:ll'lh Ilk'-. R-.·mtl\'ing
(ohildl· frnm nitkal
ripari.m ''' .;tn·:unsitk
:11 c.· a~ c.·:m innc.•:ts~ \\':ll~r
ll·mpcr;uurc:-~ affcc:tin!!
thh ami t'ther :uJuntic: life. The entire .futld chain in ami ncar strcmn~
l';mt.....• ;tffcc:ted and dnnmged hy hmd m:magcmcnl ac.:riviry. BMP'~
..·an rl•tiUl'C' their imp:1c:t.
8Psl

Mana~emenl PracllcestRMP"sl-Whal are lhey and why

•

arf they important?
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RMP"s
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:~re praclice• chnscn In reduce cn•<inn and prcvcnl nr cnn-

lrul '\\'iller pnllulion rc~ulting frum furcstry npcmtinns. OMP'~ have
ht•cn in C''<islc:-nc:e rnr nmny yt!ar~ in the areas nf rnre~lry. agricultun·. ami urh:m development. Fun:.;rry AMP's arc dirrc:lctl "' prim:1rily contrnl cm~inn. Ernsinn t..':m lead hl sedimentatiun. Sc:-dimcnt:lliun i~ lhC' entry ur snil into wah:rways.
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land di\turhing ac.:tivitic-;. This manual is prcp••red fnr the purpose nf
inf•.mning. ami educ:11ing lanc.lm~nngcr~ ~m lh~ proper OMP In u~c.
~hc1r 'Jl~Cific.: purpn~e :md techrucal spcc•fic:111ons fnr their
mstallatmn.
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.. If" limhcr hnrvcsling oclivily is negalively arreeling Walcr lllllllily. lh<
• lugger. landowner or timhcr huycr arc allliahle and each may he
•
rctluired to get the prohlcm cnrrcclcd. In July of 1993. The Virginia
• Dcpanment or Forestry was given lhc responsihilily to in~pcct har•
• vc~ting operarions ror water qualiry degrad::~tion. The Depanmcnt
•
throu!!h this legislntion. hns the mllhnrity to do the rollowing lhing~:
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A Jlllcndix I lists a Natural Rc,.nurn: Oirc~o:tc,rv tn ac-.~i"t H'll \\ ith an'
rclarcd 4\itualinns that require inrnrm:llinn or t~dmical c~pcni~c.
·
Ap11cndix 2li!'t~ the glns!'ary nr lerm~ u~ed inthi~ guidam.:c manual.
,\ 1•1•r nd ix .l li<l < pcrl inc n 1 rc~ ul aim y mcil<ure< rnr 1ion her han <'I in g.
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hy OMP including a cohnrt
dcsc.:riplinn nf I he practice nru..l

'hnnld alw:~ys cunsuh a prnfc"inn:1l fnr \nhninns In diflicnh·- ..
.. noHhc-grnund prnhlcrns.
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R.:commcnd cnrrcclivc action
Stop harvc~ting
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lniliale civil penallie<
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The Department has nn inspection program which has been adopted
hy fore~t industry anti rorest con~ultnnt~ which monitors cnmpli:mce
wi1h this legislation. Plc:tse dir~c:t any quc,.linns rcg:trding thi4\ law to
ynur prnrcssiun:tl fore~lcr. Appendix J lists rh.: :al·tuallcgisl:uion.
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Watersheds
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1\ watershed

i~ a land area where precipitation collects and funnels to

6. an f\Utlel. normally a stream. The phnto show" a watershed with holh

I

rcrenni<d and intcrmillcnt streams drawn over it. An intcrrnillcnt
• ~tream only has water in it part of the year hut has dcfinctl channels
6. ami h:mh. A pcrcnni;tl strc:un has WOlter in it ;all year. As you lnok at
• the photll. yuu may notice that most intcrmillcnt strc:um; occur ncar
the upper portion of the watershed while most perennial streams are
near the lower portion of the watershed.
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l'P111p:ui~t'l1 wilfely u~elf i!' tlmt nf the mof Pn yt,ur home. R:tin

fall~''" tlh.·.ru,,f mul nnwe~ hy gr:t\'ily hlW;tnl the gunerl'. "nllec:ting
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Land disturbing activities such as timber harvesting can greatly affect
the movement of water and associated debris. including sediment. to a
stream. One must be careful when conducting operations so soil
movement is minimi1.cd. Of particular importance arc the intenniucnt
sf reams, which despite not having water in them parts of the year. can
• contribute significantly to downstream water quality. The U5C of
heavy equipment during timber harvesting can lead to altered and
6. compacted soil causing downstream water quality problems if lo~gers
• do not properly usc BMP·s.
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dehris anti materials as it flows. The water eventually reaches the
downspouts where it concentrates, picking up speed and additional
.6.
debris. Different land uses affect watersheds differently. The effect of •
stnnns arc dependent on slope. soil type and overall land usc. For
:
6. example, precipitation moves more slowly through a forested water• shed than through an urban watershed because organic forest soils
nhsor? the rainfc1ll_'s energy more efficiently than roof tops and pa\'C·
ment m urban scttmgs.
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areas such

•~ wclland~. bog•. seer•. and marshes arc round

in all watersheds and should be treated with care ami recei\ e ~rccial
prntectinn.
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: Pre-ll•rvest Pl•nnlng
t
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Pn,rcr planning for timber harve~ting i~ imperative
pulcnlial impacllo •oil and waler qualily.

•

Including 8MP's into a logging upcratiun while carrying nut that
operation in the most dficient manner require:\ PLANNING.

t
t
A.

to

minimi1.e the

There arc two ~tages of harve:\1 planning - preliminary pre-harvest
rlanning and comprehen5ive h:nvest planning. A pre-harvest plan is
• a fairly 5imple plan commonly rrepnred by a DOF area fnre5ter.
fore~try c:on~ultant. or procurement fore~ter for a fore5t hmdowncr
A. rrit,r 1t1 c:ondul·ting n timhcr :\ale. The plnn will identify recmnttl mended ~tream5ide manngement llll1e5 as well a~ potenti:1l prohlem
:nen~ like frngile 5oils or ~teep ~lnpes tlmt may require special tre;ltA. ment during the harvesting opemtic1n. II is further recommend tlmt
fore5t ronds sited on the forest plan sire map be marked in the woods
•
hy the professional forester to avoid misinterpretation of the road
locarion on the site map.
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comrrchensive harvest plnn
comple:<
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the l11gger nr lugging manager
_iu'-1 pril'r "' hc.·ginning the har·
'l'"lin!! PJ'l'r:llit'll. The: lt•g~ing
pl.m rna~ indmk rc.•c.·t'rnnu:mlati""" ''" h'gging rnml~. h1g
dl·rl. "· 'lrt':un~itle m:magcment
/Pill'"· o;.trc::un t:ro!'l'ings. d;itl
tr;ulo.. :uultht' "C:hc.·tlult' ,,f :u:ti\·.
ilil''· The.· lugger nm~t ha'e the fulluwing infnrmatiun :11 his
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Type of rut (clear-cut, row thinning, individual tree selection.
etc.): Will tree!; he removed from the c;tream~ide management
lones? Thi!; could affect deck c;ile and location. equipment
rec;triction~ or job layout.
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Terms nr the limher sale contract: Fnr c:<amplc. the length of
time on the contract may dictate the time nf year that the tract will
be logged. which may impact the haul road construction
.ll
standards.
•

•

Tract topography: In lhe mounlains. lopography will oflen limil :
I he logger"s oplion• for road and deck localion. In addilion lo
.6.
slope, aspect and exposure should also be considered.
•

tA. •

Tract soil conditions: S'>ils will affect road and deck location.
especially in the Coastal Plain and Piedmont regionc;. Soil~ also

tt

;

impacl equipment decisions and scheduling of acriviries.

•

Tract hydrology: Knowing. how much water to expect in a
slream aner a big rain will diclale slream crossing Slruclures.

•

Tract boundaries, easements, and rights-of-way: This
information is necessary to locate access points and haul roads.
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Timber volume: Timber volume lobe removed by srccies and
product, and the distribution of that volume across the tract. This •
infonnation is vital for determining haul road standards. deck size
and locntion. and scheduling.

4

Lof!ging system and CfllliiJ·
ment spread: The pl;mncr
IIIU~t he intimately ramili:lr
\\ ith lhc t:h:uacteri\tic:co nr
ahc logging opcnuinn.
including nny equipment
limit:llinns or operating cnn'\tmints. For ex:tmple. the
type nf log truck (tamlcrh nr
tr:1ctnr/trailer) will impact the haul mad layout. acccptahle cun c:
r:tt m~. and landing ~i1.c.
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all ac;pect!\ of the harvc~t plan.

There arc several tools availahlc to the harvest planner. Topographic
mapc;, available from the U.S. Geological Survey. arc a nmst in the
Pictlnumt nr Mountain region~. Soil !\urvcy maps arc mnst imporl:mt
in tht' l'Cla~tal plain regions. where !\nil~ impacllogging operation~
mm.·h nu'rt' than tupogmphy. Soil~ m:1p~ for mnsl counties c:1n he
,,f,tainctl frum the Nntural Re~ourcc~ Cnn~crvation Service. A
tletailt"d timher !\land map can he of great assi~tance in planning lng
deck h,l·ation and scheduling operation~. Many landowner~ have
the~e nn file for their property. prepared hy a DOF area fnrester,
forc~try con~ullanl or forest indu~try representative.
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An nccurate estimate or slope i5 necessary to maintain acceptable rond
grade. dt"termine spacing between required water-bars. and comply
with ,·ariou!\ BMP recommendations. Plastic nagging of various
l't'h'r~ i~ an important tool for the logging planner. Boundaries. log
deck l(lcntiom•. •back-lines• for skidding zones. streamside management zones. and designated skid trails can all be effectively marked
:md di!'tingui!\hed by nagging of different colors. Plastic nngging. n~
'~ell a-. -.Jopc-d~tcrn.lining instnaments. can be purchased from any
1t'rc"1ry nr ~ngmccnng ~upply company.
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The following fourteen "steps" provide a framework for a compre-

hcnsive harvest plan.

STEP I. Not if\' Tl11• Df'{Wrtm('llt of' Fnr('.\·try. Please contact the DOF
hy calling the following toll-free number:

1-800-939-LOGS

•

( 939-5647)

Thi!\ numhcr will be an~wered by a penon who will ask you when
lugging will begin. the county where it will occur. location and liile.
This information will be faxed to the appropriate counry DOF office.
If some of you are contacting the county DOF office directly. please
continue to do so.
The DOF will help you with pre-harvest planning if you want them to.
Pre-harvest planning guidance prior to moving equipment on the tract
m<ty lessen the chance nf BMP nr water quality problcmc; later.

~

STt; r l. Study "l'f'liml1/e ""''" "'"' n "'''"'"' mr .,,.,,,. · "'"'"' rt'.
nnuwi.nm1n• tht• ttrt•ato ht·loJ,:g(•d. Note the slope. aspect. soil 'I.
timber, streams, wetland!\ access. huundarics. old logging roads.
"indicator" plants. etc. Put down on paper as you go· a good method
i!\ to c<~rry a huge-scale topn map co\'cretl with a !'heet or acetate or
mylar on a clipboard. then mark important details and locations on the
acetate "map". Become totally familiar with all nf the tract characteristics that will impact logging.
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STEP J. lr/r•ll/if.l· mulm11rk .umrm.,idt•
:mrc·xl S.IIZ'' I.
These are one of the most important and effecti\'e ways to reduce
!\tream sedimentation in a logged area. and should be implemented on
all perenni:1l and intermittent stream~. Refer In section IV for more
detail!;.

STEP -1. Loctllt! wrtl Jlu.c: lo.c: tl(•c·b·. The!;C arc critical deci4\ions that
will directly affect production. Log deck lm:ation i~ a tradeoff
hctv.·ecn skidding distance ;and hmal rmatf constnu:tiun. A lng deck
~tumid henna slightly sloped' are•• {tn fadlit:ale drainage I" ith 4\lahlc
soils 1ha1 tin nnt c;asily rut.
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Tli 5. Loc 1111"
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"""'" ,.
Gc nc ra II y.
lhc llc~l rule rcgard1~g stream cros~mg!' IS not tn have any. if po~~ihlc.
They can be expcn!'JVe and a polential ~ource of miljor envirunrncnt:.~l
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and water quality problems. However. if it is dc1cm1ined tlmt a ~tream
cro~~ing i~ necessary. choosing the proper location is critical. Look at
the ~lrcam width. water depth. stability of the stream bnllom ilnd
~lank". lhc approach topography and soils. and the nomml high Willer
A
111:1~k. rlu'.o~c :1 .lt~C:ltinn th:ll wi.llminimi7.e the ch?nce nf stream
..
~cthmt"nl:liUln :m!'tnl! from lnl!l!lnl! "" well :1~ haulmg operation~.
:\1"''· h'l':tlt: 1\ll,! m;ul~ ;md ~kid tr:tils outside the SMZ. l{cfcr to ~eclif'n VI rur more deloils.
•
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t
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STF.P 7. ttJrtllr
ntlrrr lo,f(,f(i''.!! road· nmtmr poim.t. There arc
points nr locations that the logging road must either connect or avoid.
Al·tu:llly. cntr:mcc points. strr:1111 cro~sing lncntion~. and the log deck
h'l"ati''"~ arc :\11 "pt.,~itive" cunrrolpnint!' rm the haul rnml nctwmk.
E.ample rcr "negalive" conlrol poinl< mig hi he rock onlcror< or
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Iaino ,,, t'rlflalin~ till tllr cmutnlf'laiu). A good procedure i~ to first
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ll STEP 10. Spt•djic /ngxin.R mad nm.ttructiml Jtmulttrd.f. There arc

•

:mempt to plot the gradelinc on a topo map. connecting the positive
control points while keeping the road at an acceptable grade
(recommend ma:<imum 15 percent grade for no more than 200 reel at
a timcl. lde:tlly. the grade !'hCtuld he kept ill 10 percent or less.
LCll·ating :1 centerline nn rehuively flat coa~tal plain tcrmin is wmally
~,.,rncwhat ea~icr. Soils arc often the main cnn!>ideration ·try to lncntc
the h:ml n':ld on well-drained. ~tnhle snil~. with gtlnd lnad hc;lring
"·aradty. lik.: d:1y nr ~:nuly day lumns with a solid hal\c.
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generally three logging road standards. The most common by far is a
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"retired" immediately after logging is completed. A branch road is
usually not much more than a I 0-12 foot wide trail where the ~urfacc
organic fllitleri:tl has hecn graded off. There is no surfacing. and
drainage is handled through a few. well-placed water tum-outs or
hroad hascd dips.
A "prirnnry" logging or forest road is designed for pem1ancn1. allweather use. lt has a 20-foot subgradc. pcmtancnt ditches. crossculverts, stabilized banks. and occasional cmshed rock surfacing.
A primary road is c:<pcnsivc and can only be justified on \'Cry large
timber sales where the road will he used for several years .

In the middle is a "secondary" logging road • narrower subsurface
than a primary road. with ditches, hut without surfacing. It is designed for all-weather usc. and is a gnml choice ror exlendcd lugging
jobs that must operate year round .
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In addition. consider the usc and availability of temporary road
stabilizing or surfacing options like crushed rock. geotcxtiles. or mats
(wooden. metal. or rubber). Thcc;c arc best applied at potential
"trouble spots" DEFORE a problem occurs.
Do not use an existing road if it is not properly located or not
designed to handle modem logging equipment.

STEP II. Spt·c~f,· flrt'tlllf ,·roning tlructurr.(. The common choiccc;.
from least to mo~t expensive. arc a ford. a culvert with dirt fill. a ·lo"-·w;ttcr" hridgc and an clcvnted timhcr hridgc. The "hc~t" choice
depends upon the cost. the ~•ream characteristics. the amnunt of u~c
anticipated. the load bearing re,ruircmcnts. the area of forcstl:snd
drained by the stream. the previma!' "high-water" mark. the time of
year the ~tructurc will he usJd. and the environmental impact.

PRE-HARVEST
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6. "branch" logging road. It is designed as a temporary road that will be
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STEI' tS. l.onrtr n11d mark lo,ru:in.rt mad ('lllrmrcr poirrl.'i fmm p11hlic
rttnd.{. The law requires that a truck driver pulling onto the highwily
from a temporary log road he able to ~cc clearly in either direction for
a minimum of 200 fccr. Contact your local VDOT office fnr specific
concerns regarding your tr&Jct.
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STEI' 9. l.m
am/Jlm.:
\kitltrail.f.. if
ln gcncrnl. bladed dc~rgnated sk1d tra1ls should be avordcd 1r at all possible.
•: as they greatly increase environmental impact through erosion and
stream sedimentation.

page II
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A 1'"'1'" <lrcam crn.. ing .rruclurc will minimize any disruplinn In
the n~mnal ~•ream now .a~d pattern. Type ami methnd nf harVCC\ling
may ~nnucncc culver! 'llong. Rcrcr In •eel ion VI for rnnrc dcloib.
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STF.P 11. Determine the ._chedule of operations and harvest pallerns.
The lllCl~t efficient schedule nf operations depends on tract topngraphy. time of year. current and anticipated weather conditions. road
con!'tructicm requirements. cash now and outside factors like quota
rr~trictinn!-' or mill needs. Equipment. maintenance. safety meetings
:mel planned holiday~ or mill ~hut-downs should be included in
"l"h~~lfuling. Sd1eduling shmahllle cnnst:uHiy refined and upd:tted as
the ('reraticm pn.,gre~se~.
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t The definition of SI\'IZ width will be made using a
t I :24.000 topographic rnap. A perennial strean1 is des-
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The permit ;applic:stinn cun he uht:sinetl frnm
tht.• Vir!!inia Marine Rcsuurl·es Cummissiun at the mldrcss lnc:uctl in
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c·rtt.Uiii.C u·/ric'IJ /w:c morr t/rmr .fO(J() trcrt•.t t!{n'tlft•r.tllt•t/ c/reJillflgt• tll"t'tl
c·ro.uiii,C: will
frnm the Virginia Marine
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STEP J.t Dt•ttmrinr ({ pt·mrit.t arc• rrquirrd ami obtcrin tlrt•m if
,,,.,·r.uary. The Virginia Marine Re~nurccs Commis~ion has
regulatory control over mma of the stream houoms of Virginia.
Thn,ugh nmltml ngreement hctwccn the Virgini:t Marine Resources
C"ummi~~it"n :mtl the Virginia Department tlf Forestry. ;my .'ilrt'tllll
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STEP 13. Sprdfy traer "d<'.<e-.lm,., .. rrquirrmrlll.•. Thc•c p•imarily
inn.,lvc the implementation of BMP"s that will minimile erosion and •
.;tre:un ~~dimentation nn the tract in the period nfler harvesting h:ss
A
lleen completed. They include re-grading nus. installing watcr-ht~rs
<'n :shandoncd roads or designated skid trails. reseeding landings and •
road~. removing any temporary stream crossing stmctures. sc:lllering
:
hm~h. opening ditches or water turnouts. and any clean-up necessary
tt., lea\"e the tract in acceptable shape. Also. close and gate roads to
un:mtht'ri7t.~d trafnc. M:my tlf the~c np~ntth'ms c:m he scheduled
A
during "~luw" times ils harvesting is completed on variou!\ p:uts nf the •
tr:'ll"l. tlu:rehy rl\'tliding a m:s~~ive jtlll at the end. It is important to
rnak~ th~ hmdnwncr aware of his responsibility to maint:sin the tract
A
in rhc ~n,·ironmentally ~ound condition in which il Wl1!\ left :aflcr log•
!!ing w:1~ l"tlnlpleted nnd DMP cnmpliance recorded.
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: Streamside Management:
•
•

Streilmsidc Management Zones (SMZ's} are areas adjacent to streams •
which protect water quality. They may have other names such as
"riparian areas" or "buffer strips". Whatever the name. these areas
arc extremely important to the protection of water quality.

A. ignated by n solid blue line on the map and will ha,·e a
rnininnun width of 50 feet on each side of the strean1.
• ..\n intennittent strearn will ha'"e a dotted blue line on
the map and will have a rninimum width of 25 feet on
l'nch ~ide of the strcnn1. \Vithin both S;\IZ n·idth~.
• 50o/o of the crown co\'er can he har\·estcd. S;\IZ·s arc
• :.lsn recornrncnded for pondc;, lakes. and sinkhole~.
S;\-IZ·s are not required on man-made ditches.
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t
t Extreme care should be taken when working around t
t. any strean1 however designated on topographic map. t
t The \\ idths listed abo\'e represent ,;,;,,, ncceptabll' t
t guitlt•li11es.
t
tt sy~tems.
llarve~ting
t
t

t
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within the SMZ should he limited to cable or winch
The forest nonr shnuld remain essentially undisturbed.
Drainage slmctures such :1!; ditches. waterbars. broad-based dips and
culverts ~hould be u~ed on skid trails and haul roads prior to entrance
to the SMZ. Locate all decks ami sawmill ~ites ruatside the SMZ. On
tract~ where this is n?t pos~iblc. additional practices may be necessary
to protect water quality.
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STREAMSIDE MANAGEMENT ZONES
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Tht• phu11r ,.h,,w-. a prnpt:r SMZ. Plt:asc nntkc the continuity nf the
S~IZ up anti dnwn the stre<tm channel. Partial dear-culling nf the
SM7. ;, nul :tcceplable.
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Truck Haul Roads

*
:

INTRODUCTION

t
I•

A good road i~ an essential part of any logging operation. Wellplanned and constructed forest road~ allow for profitable operation of
forest enterprise~ while causing minimal soil and water quality im-

:

J'OC...

:
•
•
•

Properly designed and conslrucled mads also minimize lhe impac11o
the people and equipment that bring wood products to market Time
and money lo~t to poor access only reduces the profitability of any
fore~t enterprise. Best Management Practices for Haul Roads nrc
designed to provide greater opportunities for safe. efficient and
profitahle operations. Well-constructed haul roads allow much better
wei wcalher harvesling access and will save money in lhe long run by
lowering equipmenl mainlenance cosls.
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•
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.A.
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t

Haul roads cnn he temporary or permanent. The haul road starts where
the Mate road right-of-way ends.

should follow lhe conlour as much as possible wi1h grade•
between 2% and I0%. Steeper gradients that exceed I 5'* arc •
permissible for distances usually not exceeding 200 feet. Fewer •
erosion problems will occur if grade is broken or changed •
frequently. Wnter is difficult to control on long. steep. straight
continuous grades; options for structures arc limited.

t
t
Water diversion by cross drainage is often needed to keep excess t
water off the steep
.t
:
··~
Intermittent or perennial streams should be crossed using properly t
t ··~ .t• • designed
and constructed structures installed at right angles to the •
.A.
~
•
road.
Structures
should be
so as not to impede fish passage •
tp
t
or ~•ream now in keeping with good drainage practices (see
~
•
t Stream Crossings section).
t
•
Install water turnouts prior to a stream crossing to direct road and ...
t ··!I t• • runoff
water into undisturbed areas of the Streamside Manage- 1p
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TRUCK HAUL ROADS
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·- Studies have shown that most stream sedimentation th,at occurs during
:md nfter timber harvesting operntions is the result of improperly .A.
• constructed or maintained haul roads. skid trails or landings. From •
: lhese siles, sedimenl may enler wa1ercourses if measures are nol
• taken to prevent soils erosion.
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR TRUCK HAUL ROADS
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mcnt Zone (SMZ). Road gradients approaching water crossings
4\lumld chRange to disperse surface water at least 25 feet from the ....
stream. oads should
•
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a!' noted in the guide·
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lines for Streamside
0
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Manngcment Zones
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r50 ft.). Distance
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A ..
!\hould be measured to~ ..............,,,,,
.,. ..A , Jl . . -the edge of soil distur- -=
•••••• ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,
hancc, or in case of
J!l.
,,,,,,,,,,,,
till. from the bottom
~,,,,,,
nr "toe". of the fill
r~;r,
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.;lope hce guidelines
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urc depicts 3 properly constructed
Where road~ are insloped or crowned. broad-based nr
dips
~hould he placed within the fir~a
feel of upgrade if gradients •
hcgin to e:tceed 2% for more than 200 feet. The figures hclow
tlrpict a properly constructed rolling dip and broad-based dip.
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Place roads on side
to avoid level
A void wet
nood plain soils where drainage is difficult to establish.

At the entrance to state and county roads, use gravel, wooden
mats. geotextile fabrics. or other means to keep mud orr highwny.

t
tt

Make road wide enough to accommodate traffic safely.
Minimize cuts and fills as much as
possible during design and
con~truction.
The figure shows
an J: I slope. Properly stabilize
slopes exposed by road conslruction lo prevent problems with
erosion and runoff. Tall cut
slopes may require backs loping 10 a 3: I slope
and successful revegetation.
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achieve stability

Typical Road Design for Drainage,
Stability and Safety
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For cross-drains install rip-rap or bmsh at the outlets of culverts or 6.
dips to absorb and spread woters as needed. Make sure brush is ~
anchored.
•

Cut trees back along the road"' that sunlight can ensure drying •
•

or the mad ("Oaylighting"l.

Usc brush barriers ur check darns as needed along the road lill •
areas ur other sensitiv¢ areas.
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Pipe culvert
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Ensure good road drainage with properly constructed and spaced
tumouts. broad-based dips. rolling dips. culverts and bridges. 6,.
Turnouts will be constructed so water will be dispersed and will •
not cut channels across the SMZ. The figure below shows a
properly designed road culvert installation.
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Ttmporar)' Bridge Sptcincatlons
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~·· tttttttttttttttttt Pole bridges may be used when crossing a stream channel where tt
t
~·· water pre.re111. Pole bridges are wood logs of no less than I0 inches
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Temporary bridges should be installed at right angles to the
stream.
As with culverts. the approaches should be stable. Stabili1.e if
necessary with rock extending at least 50 feet from both sides of
the stream edge. Underline rock with geotcxtilc cloth.
Bridge approaches should be straight to limit safety hazard and
pre\"ent log~. !'oil. and other dcbri~ from being dcpo!'itcd into
~Cream hy the ~tiding 111U\'el11enl uf lugs nver the edge nf I he
bridgl'. "" wilh rempumry culverts. remove temporary bridges
"hrn h1gging i!\ l'tlmplrtl·tl. St;thili7e approat:hcs ami stream
edges with vcgctatitm if necessary In prevent soil delivery tn
slrcam.
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Temporary Bridge Crossing
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in diameter packed in a stream channel creating a solid foundation on
which to skid across. Pole bridges should not be used on channels
greater in width or depth than the diameter of the skiddcr tire.
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Brhl~e Specifications
Pole bridges should be packed sufficiently so as to not allow the
skiddcr to dip below the strcambank edge and cause erosion.
Pole bridges should not have any dirt or debris associated with
the logs. Pole bridges must be removed following logging. As
with temporary culverts. pole bridges arc considered a water
quality problem ifnol removed.
Ir necessary. stabilize the approaches to the pole bridge location
rollowing logging.
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Culverts can be either temporary permanent in.ttal/(ltimrs. Culvert t
t ··~~ tA si1.ing
may increase if the culvert is considered a pcnnanent installa- •
Permanent installation!' arc tho!te remaining following logging at •
t • !I •t tiun.
the request of the timber buyer or landowner. The purpose and
t
t
duration of time for a culvert's usc arc dctennining factors in sclcc•
or culvert diameter. If circumstances dictate that a culvert sized •
t II· !I t• tion
with the intention of being temporary will in fact remain a penna- t
• nent stmcture. the culvert should be replaced with a culvert sized to
•
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A is expensive. it is important thai the logger and landowner arc clear •
nn the lung tenn usc of IClrc~t rnatls. stream crnssings ami cuh·crts.
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Mt>SI culvert installations li>r hanesting purposes arc considered
• tempnmry nnd must be removed. A reduced-sized cuh crt is pcnnittcd
ltJr temporary cuh.cns. A ttrmfmt·m:'· cu/,·ert not n•mm·t•d /i1llmdng
logging;_,. nm."idt'n•d a tnttc•r quali~,. prohlt•m.
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The
person .will be asked co r.ernove the grossly
under!'11.ed culvert and mstall an apprnprmtely sized culvert
or other compatible stream cro~sing stmcture.
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Ptedmo.nl: area east of Rl. 29 and west or interstate 95
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Pipe Diameter (Inches) for
Temporary Stream Crossing
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Spcdfic;1tinns

The p1pe length should extend I foot beyond the edge of the fill
material nn each side of the culvert.
U\e or two smaller sized culverts such as two 12'' culverts in
place of il 24" culvert will not provide an adequate stream croSS·
ing when a 24" culvert is recommended.
The culvert s~ould he placed on a sloping 2% to 4% grade to

prevent cloggmg.
Crossings should he installed at right angles to the stream. Ero·
sion protection measures should be utilized to minimize soil
movement. Rip·rap. filter clolh. seeding and mulching are impor·
tant in :my culvert im;t?llation. Thi\ i\ important at hnth the inlet
and outlet end of I he p1pe where scour can occur.
Culvert~ require periodic maintenance. Inspect weekly during u~e
In avoid plugging with lca\'C4\ and debris.
Culverts should be installed with lOll or its diameter helow the
streamhed. This will negate undercutting at the inlet or outlet
Ira culvert is to be in~talled in soft or sa~dy mat~~al. usc a small
rock base under the p1pe so settlement will be mrmmal. Remove
all material used during construction and debris generated rol·
lowing construction. Earth cover over pipes should be hair the
culvert tliumetcr hut nnt lese; than I root.
Culvert pipes less than 15 inches in diameter arc not
recommended.
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FORDS

•
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Norural rock rords arc an acccplablc crossing n1c1hnd. llnwcvcr.lhcy
are the lca~t acceptable of the above J choices due to continued
~tream di~turbancc. Streambeds ~hould have a firm natural rock

•

ba~e. Tire tlumpillR nf unnatural or fortigll mall' rial ill to d .'tlrtcmr ttl
crtnlt' a fnrd is lint pennitted 11nder VirRillia Marillt Re.wurces Regulmimr.t. However. wooden mats can be used to increase the carry-

•
•

in~ cnracity of the ford. These mats must be removed following
lf~c nf the ford ~hould be tempor:uy and restricted to low tmffic
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t
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usc.
volumc~. The water depth ~hould he no more than 2 feet. Crossings
~houhl t-.r m:ule ttl ril!ht :lngle~ to the ~lrc:un. Locale funl~ where
~trrnmtl:mks nrc low and with c;tahlc arprnaches. If necessary In
a\'oid ~cdimcnt delivery to stream. c;tabilizc approaches with rock a
minimum of 50 feet from the water·~ edge on both sides of the
stream.
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Equipmenl crossing I he Slream should have no leah or hydraulic
oil. engine oil. or fuel.
Rock approaches should be underlined with gcotextile fabric.
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Trails
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The lrnvclways crealed by skidding logs rrom lhe cuuing area 10 lhe :
landing arc known a~ llikid trailc;. Snil cnndition~ arc changed by the. ,6.
impact or the !;kidding equipment and the logs. Compaction reduces •
the amount of infiltration of rain and snow into soils. A benn or a rut
can be created that channels water into other portions of the watershed.

4t
Dispersed skidding is used when terrain allows equipment operators t
to operate freely across the harvest area. Dispersed skidding leaves 6.
more complete root mal and organic layer on the forest floor after the tp
harvest is completed. This condition is more fa,·orable for the re- t
a

establishment
of
vegetation. When6. ever possible. skid• ding efforts should
he di5persed. The
.. ne~l M:maJ!Cmcnt
•
l'rill"lil"C\ rnr Skid
Tr:•il~ arc dc-.igr.lcd
• tn reduce cm~ulfl
•
and sedimcntillion.
minimite dama~c to
the rc-.idual ~tand
and pro\"itll· the mn"t
• ccnnnrnil"al method
•
rnr >kidding l'rndlll"l<.
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Specincalions for Skid Trails
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log landings awoy from SMZ lirsl ond design skidding
with grades less than 15%. M:-~jor skid trails should •
ha\'C pre-planned locations.
Gradients should not be steeper than 15% with the exception that •
steeper segments may be required to avoid boundary lines, •
sensitive areas. or other areas not accessible using skid roads of .6.
lesser grades. When skidding is dispersed and mineral soil is not :
C"<J't'scd. steeper grades may be used. If steeper grades arc ncccs- ~
sary. practices must he used to prevent concentrated water llow .6.
ncar watercourses. If it is impossible to limit e~posurc of mineral •
:;(lil. alternate systems should he considered such :-~s extra cable
kn!!th t'n skitlders or cable yarding.
•
Any skid trail which must cruss a perennial or intcrmiucnt stream,
or a drainage ditch that leads to natural drainage. should usc an •
appropriately selected and installed stnacturc (sec Stream Cross- •
ing Section). Logs should not be skidded through intermittent •
or perennial streams.
Approaches to water crossings should be as near to right angles to .6.
the stream direction as possible.
•
Climb upslope on a slant or zig-zag pattcm to break the grade
whenever possible.
.6.
Skidding is discouraged when soils are saturated to prevent •
excessive soil compaction and channel erosion.
Skidder nats can cause water quality problems if they channel .6.
water into a stream. Ruts can decrease site productivity by •
dccre~sing . percolat~on
.6.
and mcreasmg eroston
rates. Severe ruts can
•
also cause equipment
.A.
mal function and in9
crra!'rd dow~tirn~.
If
Yt'U arr hl[Z!!Iflg on nll·
A
sensith·e ~oils. contact a
•
natuml resl'urce prnlcssional for further assis•
Inner.
•
:-~pproachc~
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Upon completion or
areas subject to erosion should
have water bars installed immediately. The first need is orr.
drainage or skid roads ~nd .exposed skid trails by establishing
waterhan; at the appropnatc mtervals:

WATER BAR SPACING
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Watc'rbars should be installed al a J() lo 45 degree ;mglc downslope. wilh ends open to prevent water accumulation behind them.
l\ pemmnent vegetative cover ~hould be established on exposed
road~. trails and landings greater than 5% slope or subject tu
cro~ion. Scattered logging slash or olher mulch material which
l'tl\ cr~ the I rail nmy supplement w:ucrhars and 5ecdings.
The
li~nrc tleriels Ihe rrurcr design nf a w:olerhnr:
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Log Dcch arc the areas where logs arc concentrated. processed. soned •

1ll and loaded prior lo .,hipping. Like skid lrails. landings arc subject to •
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severe compaction. Runorr rrom lhese sites must be addres.,ed in the ·
pre-harvest plan ;md on the ground both during and after lhc operation A
is complcled. Soil compaction allanding site., may require C:(lra erron •
to estttblish an adequale vegclative cover following han·c.,t Csce
Revegetation nf B;uc Soil Areas).
Portable sawmill sites ha\'C most of the requirements and create most

ll of the conditions typical to landings and decks. An additional concern •

•

t

•
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is lhe disposal of the wond processing waste generated by the mill •
openuinn. Sawmill residue., can affect water chemistry under certain
circum.rance• and care muM be Ioken In avoid problem•.
•
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR LOG DECKS AND PORT,\DLE •
SA WMILI. SITES
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Locale siles
decks and ronable mill localions in advance of
road construclron.
locate ponable mills and decks at least 50 feet from an SMZ.
Prevent stormwarcr nmoff from decks. landings and mill sites
from entering stream channels.
Decks and yards should have a slight (2 to 5%) slope to allow for
drainage and should be on well-drained soils which dry out
quickly.
A diversion ditch around rhe uphill side of decks can intcrceptlhe
flow of water and direct it away from the deck.
Do not allow engine fluids to be drained onto the ground when
servicing equipment. Maintain equipment to control leak3ge of
hydraulic nuids. anrifrce/.e ;md .,imilar ~uhc;ranccc;. Provide
prnpcr c;lnmgc and rcmnvnl for fuel. used nil ;md nther nil~.
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L ocate saw dusl pa'I es an d s Iab pa'I es outsade
of wet weather A
dminage's and SMZ's so that water from residue will not drain •
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inlo otljocent streoms ur hutlies or woter.
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Disturbed areas should be reshaped to provide adequate surface
drainage. Revcgelale decks. landings and portable mill locations
following completion of harvesting operations using appropriate
methods and materials (see Revegetation of Dare Soil Areas. page
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Keep Site clean and rree or trash. Do not leave trash on the site ....
when the harvest is complete.
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hkely to erode to miJacent ~treams. Stahlh7.ataon through rc\·c:get;uion is recommended nn all ~nil area~ C'(ceeding 5CJ. slnpc or nn
highly erodi~1le soil!.. Bare c;oil areas should he stabilized imrncdiately followmg harvest using the recommended specifications and
seeding tables that follow. The critical area seeding table pro'-'idcs
seed rate application rates for all seasonc; that will allow successful
tempor~ry seeding for bare areas threatening waterways. For further assastance, contact DOf. Soil and \Vater Conservation DiMricts
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~rEriFICATIONS FOR Rf.VEGETATION
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rrinr lo <ceding. in.rall all necc .. ary walcr conlrul slruchorc•
<urh as walcrha". broad based dips and tum ours.

Select :t seed mi:< appropriate for your conditions and the
landllwner"s objectives for future usc uf the site. Must nf the
!'pcl·ic~ in the following table~ arc available at Virginia farm
!'upply ~aorcs but they may h:tve 1u be ordered and lake a week
,,r '" (l lo Ctlme in. rl:m early!! Seed immediately following
hRrn·~• u~in~ the 5ea5nnRI 5l'l'd \'aril'f)' mi:ce~ and AIJf•licalion ralr• pro•·ldrd In lhr rnllnwlnglablcs.
Limc and fertililer should not he applied to an area without

6.

lir~l ha,·ing the soil tested. Results from Virginia Tech take

•

ahl'Ut two weeks and include lime and fertilizer application
r:~tc~. There is a small clmrge fur a suiltesl. Must Virginia
~,,jl~ arc addic rmd will rcquirt: lime application. Prnpcr pi I
heirs cn~ure full use of applied fertililer. so do nnt guess on
limc and fertililer application rates. In general. in areas with
addk soil~. 1.5 hm~ of lime per 01cre 01ml 600 pnunc.ls uf
I 0·1 0-10 fertilizer will a~si~t gennination and survival.
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To control erosion. seed must be able to germinate and grow.
This requires adequate prepamtion of the seed bed. Oisking.
S(lil soiling or dragging bmsh or a chain across the area to be
~ceded may be necessary l(l ensure go(ld contact between the
seed and soil.
Seed shall be broadcast using a broadcast seeder. drill or hydro
seeder. Most seed varieties will successfully germinate when
rl:mting I/~ to 1/4" below the soil surface. Drag chains or
bm~h (l\·er the area again a ncr seed broadcast to ensure good
sced-soil contact.
Seed broadcast in dry summer months and fall can be helped
with an application of mulch. Straw or hay mulch is effective
and ine:<pensive. Rollcn straw bales that the landowner cannot
U!'e ft'r li\"estock :ere perfect sources of mulch for lng roads and
landings.
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Area Delenninalions ror Roads
Road Area

•

t•
•
t•
•

w

01cre5
02
·

02
·

•

200

·

03

··

OJ

·04

500

·07
.14

08
·
.16

10
·
.21

1000

.28

.32

.41

2500

.69

.80

I.OJ

us

1.

61

_
2 07

•

1.45

1.70

2.18

•

•

t
t
•

~

2~0

5000

,

5 .. ~0

•

•

t
t
t•
t

•

t
t

To delennine lhe area ora projecl, mulli_PIY the value in lhe above
table by the recommended per acre seedmg rate.
E:<ample:

12 foot road surface. I ,000 feet in length has an area

of.28acre.
Equation: 12' :< 1.000'

•

= 12.000

12,000 /43,560 fl!ac

_

Kentucky J I
Koreanlespedeza
Fo:<tail Millet

= .28

20# x .28 acres- 5.6 pounds
15## x.28acres=4.2pounds
20## x .28 acres = 5.6 pounds

.

'

Total Seed Apphed on .2R acres= 15.4 pounds

t
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Soil slabilizalion requiremenls may increase in severely diSiurbed or
• highly sensitive area~. The site ~hould be prepared as indicated in the
previous section. Higher seed rates that include rast-genninating
• grains and grasses are recommended in the table below. Critical area~
• include ernding skid trails leading directly to stream~. areac; where
culverts were removed nr disturhcd. or areas impacted hy severe
• storms ur nnods. Mulching should alway~ occur ror critical area plant·
• ing at rates of 2 In 4 tons nr mulch per acre. Jr this type or planting
occ.urs in mid-winter. consh.Jer mulch only until the spring seeding
• penod occurs.
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Crilical Area Planting
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t Lale \Vinler/Sprln~
t
t ~ • t ···--·- ----0~·--·--.. ;-··--·-21~-----95-it,~~-- t
t If - • t
Rye
:
Jibs.
140 lbs.
t
t ~ .• t
Ryegrass
--;----. lb.
:
45 lb.s
t
Prr 1.000 Sq. Feet

II! · •
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I lb. I 112 lb.

.•

45-60 lbs.
45-fl!llh~.

•

•t

Summrr

•

·- Sundangras;·-·:=~-·- --ilb~-----js:i'5it;;.-- t
BrownlopM_!!!el ___ _i____
Weeping Lovegrass

Late

I lb.
S lbs.

Summer/Ea~~ ~~~~.t~r .

J0-4? lbs.

t
t

i

. -·-··-

J lbs.

..

·-··--·-· ..
Oats (before Oct. 1)

~

lib.
2 lbs.

1

·

140 lbs.

-----~5-~~4\·--

··---.. -···-··

90 lbs.

t

•

•

t

A

-- •

~

t
•
Wheat (after Oct. I)
·
Jib!;.
140 lbs.
6.
• ···-.. --·-·······--·.. -·····- _
a -Rye-and-R-yegra><
1-11~-lb•.
7Q-Ih<.
l
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Oats and Korean lc!l;pede7.n '

• t _____R~egrass
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Per .·\err

• -~· ··o-;;;;;-;;.dR;g~~; ·-~··· ....i ·lb./ 112 lb.
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Thl' Frdcml Clean Water Act define~ "wetlands.. as those areas that
arr inundatl'd nr ~aturated by ~mrface nr ground water at a frequency :
and dur:ttion ~ufficient to ~upport. and under normal circumstances do
~Uf'Jl0r1. vegetation typically adapted for life in !\aturntcd !'oil comlilion. \Vetlnnd~ generally include swamp~. marshes. bng~ and simil:1r A.
area~.
•

l!<nrrnll~·

mrnt:~ll~· -.nsifh·r In

•

Si ncr "rllaruh :1 rr
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han r.;ting. IOl!J.!t'n ~houhl rrmrrnhrr twn point~:
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LEGAL REQUIREMENTS

Di~charge~ of dredged or rill material in the waters of the U.S.

t
t

t
.6

including mechanized land clearing. earth moving activities in wetl:mtl~. ~trl':ml~ or other water hodie~ nrc regulated at the Federal level •
umkr Section 404 of the Cle;m Water Act. Many state~ t~lsu have
rr~ulah,ry progmms which may require permits for activities in •
~tream~ and wetlands.
•

t
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m<ma~ement.
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Furthermore. the cxcmptinn is interpreted by some tn apply only to

~ilviculturnl ;activities rcsultin~ in the prnduction nf fihcr and forest
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Any activity which converts a wetland into a non-wetland or affects
the now. circulation or reach of waters is not exempt. Conversion into
a new usc. such as clearing forested wetlands for pasture. c~op land or
development. requires a Section 404 pcnnit as well.
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Nonnal silvicultural practices covered by the silvicultural exemption
include planting. C\ccding. c:uhh·:uing. minor drainage and harvesting. A.
However. rhc ~ilviculturt~l c~cmptinn dncc; nnt include land recontour- •
ing at·tivitic~ suc:h as gr:uling. land lc\ cling. lilting in l,w \pol 'I nr
convcrtin~ to uplilnd.
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WETLANDS

•

;md dn nnt include g;unc
recreation or other •
that occur in :1 fnrcl\t environment. General permits may exist
in some Corp~ of Engineer district~ which authorize silvicultural
activitie• for other purpo•••·
~

t
t

E•nmples 1>f nom1al silvicullural •ctivitie.• which may involve earth·
mo\'ing arc exempt from rc~ulation under Section 404 of the Clean •
\Vater Act. However. to qualify for the exemption. the activity mma be
pnrl rof Of\ estahfished. on~oing operotion.
•
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Certain fnre~t type convcrC\inn-. may al~o require a Scctinn -l04 permit.
.. Minor draim1gc is the c:nnnt:l:tiun uf upl:md draim•gc facilities to a .6.
• strc:un or water hntly. This tloc" rwr indmlc any new drainage of •
wctlamiC\ nr the c:nnstruc:tinn of an~ ditdtc.; nr dike._ whic:h drain or
~ignifil':mtly modify ur (nrtVl'll ·.:lrc;anlnr wcrl:md rn :m upland.
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<llntcnance Of eXISting dramage ditches. Structures &lnd II If IS exempt
r .•·
·•·fi1cat1on
. of the
rom aeuera
regu auon prov1'd ed there .IS nn mnu1
6.
.
.
I
d
.
C
.
d
.
f
.
• ongma es1gn. onstrucuon an mamtenance o forest roads arc
.l <xcmpl if lhe work is don< in :occordane< wilh <laic approved Besl
• M&magcrncnt Practices lBMP's) and the 15 mandutury BMP's listed
• in Appendix J.
•
•
.
.
. .
.
• It 1s recommended that you obtam a dctermmauon of any spec1fic
.
,.
. o rf·ace o f 1he u.S. Army Corps
arom
the d'astnct
•• pem11t. requirements
6. of Engineers as well as lhe slate environmental or natural resources
11' agency1prior
to initiating any activities in water or wetlands. This is
1 ·
· • h f h
.
h
.
panacu ar y amponant an 1ag t o t e ongomg c angcs an wet 1and
b h h
dr d
Th U S
·
regu Iataons
c . . Army Corps
. at ot t e state an ..e. era 11eve
. 1.
of Eng meers address/phone las tang is an Appendix I, Agency
Listing.
•
• The following is a ~is! of wetland best management practices inten.ded
6. to supplement ex1stmg upland forestry best management practices
• and to reduce potential adverse impacts of forest management activities on wetlands.
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PLANNING
Identify and comply with federal, state, and local laws and
regulations as discussed in Appendix 3. See Steps to Prepare a
H
PI
arvest an. page 9.

•6. •

Identify control points.

6. •

Some examples of control points are:
.
.
Location of surface water. spnng seeps and other
w~t lands. Note thattlre:re are bestln~ct1ed d11ritr.rt
ram.v St'asons as matry u:etlaml.f are difficlllttn identifi.• d11ri11,, dry· periods.
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,6.

Where roads must be constructed through wetlands. usc the rollowing •
BMP's to prevent permanent changes in wetland water levels or
nlleralion of lhe we1land drainage pnllcms:
•
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•

••

•

6.
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.6.
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PERMANENT HAUL ROADS

•
•

It II

,6.

access system to serve the entire propeny. then build onlv what is •
currently necessary.
·
A
•
Limit equipment entry into wetlands to the minimum necessary. A\'oid
equipment entry into wetlands whenever possible.

• •

•

,6.
tp
•
•

Loctttion of areas requiring
special equipment or timing of
.
operauons.
ACCESS SYSTEMS

1

•

•
•

•

•
· :.
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•
•
•

trouts.

,6.
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stream~adc
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.6.
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tt and
Locate access system components such as roads. landmgs. sk1d
tt
·
·
·
·
mamtenance :ueas outside of filler stnps and
managezones.
.
t6. Tomeneliminate
t
unnecessary soil disturbance. plim the most efficient •

t
t It ~ tt
t.6. facilitate
Note that some upland BMP's have been repeated as appropriate to t • . II
t
understanding. While some of the practices may be required .6.
II •
~ by law, they are listed here simply as a means of protecting wetlands ~ Ill
•
t•
• functions and values.
•
•
•
:.
•
•
•
•
•

Location of environmentally
r
bJ
·
prcaera
e stream crossmg
.
pomts.
Locnlion of <lr<amsidc managementzones.

•

Road drainage designs in wetlands must provide cross drainage of
the wetland during nooded and low water conditions.
A 'd
d
.
d
d ·
· h
d th
t
voa roa constructaon an usc unng spnng t aw an o er we
· d
per10 s.
M'anamaze
· · 1he wa'd th o f 1hc roa d runnang
· sur race to t11e mmamum
· ·
necessary to safely meet owners objectives. typically 12 reel wide
for straight sections and. 16 rcet wide for curves. Addirional width
may need to be cleared of larg.e vegetation 10 accommodate
plowed snow.
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Use of geotextile fabric during construction can mini mile distur- •
bance. till requir<menl~ and mainlcnance enS!<.
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Placement of wooden mats
can incrc&~-.c load hearing
capttcity in wetland soils
reducing rill m:ltcrial need.

t
t
t

Refer to the list of wetland
Bl\IP's in Appendix J.

t

STREAMSIDE MANAGEMENT ZONES

Area~ within the juri~diction of the Chcsttpe:akc Bay Prc~ervation :act
• arc not subject to local buffer requirements if the logger employs
~ BMP'~. l_f the land u~e will chan!!e. cnnract Chesapeake Aay Local
•
As~istance Department for spet:ifk huffer requirements.
1-800-ChcsBay )
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t FELLING PRACTICES

t
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A. •
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t

A \'Oid felling trees into nnnfnn:sh:d wetlands. When sw.:h fell in!!
is unavoidable. remove the trl'e to high ground hefnre limhing.
Slash from trees felled on upland sites is considered fill materi;tl
under the Clean Water Al't mnl 1may nnt he deposited nn wetland
sites.

•
•

I
•
t• • wetlands
Keep slash resulting from rhc logging operation out of stremns and t
with standing wtttcr unless specifically prescribed for •
•
•

•

t
t
t

fish or wildlife habirat purposes. Nnrnmlly. slash left in these •
areas u~es oxygen needed hy tish and nrher aquatic animals. Slash
can also limit acce~s of certain species to wetlands.
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SPRING SEEPS
1

Dn nnt -.kid thrnugh -.cepe;.

•
•

•

•

•

t

Wetlands provide habitat tn m:.my sensiti\'C endangered
or threatened species. Consult with DOF. DGIF or other •
professionals if your tntct
cnuld be home to thrcatenl!d
or endan!!crcd species.
•
Snmc wet land
arc
to nmphihians.
Con~uh the landowner :nu.l
inl·orppr:ale their wishl!s inh,
tht: prl!-har\'l!SI pl:m.

• a

·-·
·-·.

•

Fell lree< owoy from <eep•.

•
•

•

Maintain at lcac;t 50 percent crown cover in the group of tree\ •
shading the seep In limit incrcascli in water and ground ~urfacc
tcmpcr:uure.
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A \'nitl dic;turhing the soil around these areas to minimize sedirnen- A
tat ion and disturbance of leaf litter.
•

Where haul roods musl cross seeps. locale rhe haul road awav •
from the seep. Also avoid road building within 150 feet upslop~
from seeps to protect the origin and continued now of the seep.

tt

WHERE TO GO FOR WETLANDS ASSISTANCE

Contact the office of the State Forester for assistance in forest management on both uplands and wetlands. However.
forest management activities on wetlands are subject to spccial regulations. See Appendix I. Agency Listings.
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The District Office of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers has
the authority to determine which lands arc subject to wetland

I

•

regulations.
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Brush Barrier: The usc or slnsh material~ at the toe or the
slope o~ ronds. culvert ourlets. turnouts. wnterbars or broadha<ed dip<.
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ADDITIONAL BMP'S
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Hay and Straw Bales: B;tles placed end-to end: individunlly
forming a small check dam in a drainngc system such
as adJaccnl 10 a road.

: •'A\'<,.
• ·'frye

Rip·Rnp: Slone placed 10 dissipale 1he forces of
concen1ra1ed runoff w:ucr.

:
•
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Sediment TrailS or Basins: Earrhen s1ruc1ures having a
limited mnle1 allowing water to infihrate and sediment to be
trapped.
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Crib~: A square nr rcct:mgular slrm:ture hmlt or natural male- .6.
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• .f,!;rp,. Sill Fence: A phoslic shccling malcrial wilh 1he capabilily of
retaining \edirnent and releasing water through the fnbric.

(li

"!"

ri:tls (ln~s) amllncotl.:d hclnw :m elevated culvert. pi~e. The
crih is lillcd wilh <:Uih
Shill< Ill absorb :md d!<Oipale lhe
li>rc~ nr railing w:ucr.
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Ch rck Dum.: D:nn< nmd< nl hurlnp. J
nr h ilcr ciolh lu lrap .t.
~edimclll mul rclca~c water lhrnugh r:thncs.
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As memiomcd inlhc lnln>duclinn. lhis
i<
In offer
!!Cncml n:cnnuncndatinns tn manage ynur lnnher hm·ve~~mg t~per?•
tion!'. Th.: atlditinnnl BMP lba.:d ht:lnw ~nay be helpfl~lm sntasr~mg
A
the BMP r.:quircment~ needed rnr ynur umher harveslmg uperntmn.
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AGENCY LISTING
The fllllowing in fonnation is designed to assist the logger in whatever infonnation requirements they may need. This infonnation is broken out by
Federal and State Agency and topic area.
For infom1ation and assistance from the Virginia Department of Forestry
(DOF) in the areas of pre-harvest planning, water quality law questions
and/or general assistance. use the County phone list below:

VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
[1-800-939-LOGS (1-800-939-5647)]
NOTIFICATION OF LOGGING OPERATIONS LINE
REGULAR PHONE AND FAX CONTACTS
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Virginia Marine Resources Commission, 2600 Washington Avenue, P.O.
Box 756, Newport News, Virgina 23607-0756 Phone: (804) 247-2200
For information and assistance on wildlife and habitat protection, contact the
Department of Game and Inland Fisheries at the address and number below:
DEPARTI\-IENT OF GAME AND INLAND FISHERIES
410 \Vest Broad Street, P.O. Box 11104, Richmond, Virginia 23230-1104
(804) 367-1000 (VffllD)- (804) 367-9147 (fAX)
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For information and assistance on stream crossing permits if the drainage area
above your stream crossing is over 3000 acres, contact the Virginia Marine
Resources Commission at the address and number below:
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For infonmuion and assistance on Wetlands and whether you need a pcnnit.
contact the regional office of the U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers listed below:
ARI\-IY CORPS OF ENGINEERS, REGULATORY OFFICES
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For acquisition of topographic maps for pre-harvest planning, you may contact
the map sales office of the Department of Mines, Minerals. and Energy located
allhe following address and phone number or the DOF:
Division of Mineral Resources, P.O. Box 3667. Charlottesville. Virginia
22903 Phone:(804)293-5121
For infonnation and assistance on whether your harvested tract lies within the
Chesapeake Bay Resource Protection Area. you may contact the Chesapeake
Bay local Assistance Department at the following address and phone number.
your local Cmnuy Zoning Ollicial or the DOF.
Chesapeake Bay Local Assistance Department, 805 East Broad Street, Suite
70 I. Richmond. Virginia 23219 Phone: 1-800-ChesBay 243-7229 or (804)
225-3440
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Oil spills over 50 gallons must be reported. Please contact the Regional
Office of the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality at the addresses
and phone numbers below:
Southwest Regional Office. 355 Deadmore Street, P.O. Box 1688, Abingdon. Virginia 24212 Phone: (540) 676-4800
Valley Regional Office, 116 North Main Street. P.O. Box 268. Bridgewater.
Virginia 22812 Phone: (540) 828-2595
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Piedmont Regional Office. 4949-a Cox Road. Glen Allen. Virginia 23060
Phone: (804) 527-5020

I '·

\Vest Central Regional Office, 3015 Peters Creek Road. Roanoke. Virginia
24019 Phone: (540) 562-3666
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Kilmarnock Satellite Office. Chmch Street. Kilmarnock. Virginia
22482 Phone: (804) 435-3 181 •

Lynchburg Satellite Office. 7701-03 Timberlake Road. lynchburg.
Virginia 24502 Phone: (804) 582-5120
Tidewater Regional Office. Pembroke Two. Suite 310, Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462 Phone: (804) 552-1840
Northern Regional Office, 1549 Old Bridge Road, Suite I 08, Woodbridge.
Virginia 22192 Phone: (703) 490-8922
Fredericksburg Satellite Office. 300 Central Road. Suite B.
Fredericksburg. Virginia 2240 I Phone: (540) 899-4600
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APPENDII2
GLOSSARY
The list of tenns that follows is a representative (incomplete) sample of
those used by foresters, lumbennen, loggers, soil scientist, biologists,
engineers. conservationists. planners. etc. The tenns may not be used in
the text but are commonly used in conservation matters.
Access road: A temporary or permanent access route for vehicles
into forestland.
Barriers: Obstructions to pedestrian, horse, and/or vehicular traffic. They
are intended to restrict such traffic to a specific location.
Bearing capacity:
failing.

Maximum load that a material (soil) can support before

Beddine: A site preparation method in which special equipment is used
to concentrate surface soil and forest litter into a ridge 6 to 10 inches high
on which forest seedlings are to be planted.
Bonom lands:

A tenn often used to define lowlands adjacent to streams.
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Broad based dip: A surface drainage structure specifically designed to
drain water from an access road while vehicles maintain nonnaltravel
speeds.

I
I[ ill

Brood trees: Trees that harbor reproducing insect pest populations. They
often serve as sources of infection for neighboring trees.

I:

Channel: A natural stream that conveys water. A ditch or channel
e:<cavated for the flow of water.
Check dam: A small dam constructed inn gully or other small watercourse to decrease the streamflow velocity. minimize channel scour
and promote tleposition of sediment.
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Comamjnation: A general term signifying the introduction into water of
micro-organisms. chemical. organic. inorganic wastes or sewage, which renders the water unfit for its intended use.
Contour: An imaginary line on the surface of the earth connecting points of
the same elevation. A line drawn on a map connecting points of the same
elevation.
~:

A conduit through which surface water can now under roads.

CYh Portion of land surface or area from which earth has been removed or
will be removed by excavation; the depth below original ground surface to
excavated surface.
Cut-and-fill: Process of earth moving by excavating part of an area and using
the excavated material for adjacent embankments or fill areas.
Dispersion. so~l: The breaking down of soil aggregate into individual
particles, resulling in single grain structure. Ease of dispersion is an important
factor influencing the erodibility of soils. Generally speaking. the more easily
dispersed the soil, the more erodible it is.
Diversion: A channel with a supporting ridge on the lower side constructed
across or at the bottom of a slope for the purpose of intercepting surface runoff.
Diversion ditch: A drainage depression or ditch built across the top of a slope
to divert surface water from that slope.
Erosion: The process by which soil particles are detached and transported by
water, wind and gravity to some downslope or downstream point. The wearing
away of the land surface by running water. wind. ice, or other geological
agents, including such processes as gravitational creep: detachment and
movement of soil or rock fragment, by water. wind ice or gravity.
Erosion classes fsoil survey): A grouping of erosion conditions based on the
degree of erosion or on characteristic pattern!;. Applied to accelerated erosion.
not to nonnal. natural or geological ero!;ion. Four erosion classes are recognixed for water erosion and three for wind erosion.
Fill Slope:
or trail.

The surface area fprmed where ear1h is depo!;ited to build a road

Glossary
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Fireline: A harrier u~ed ro ~lop rhe ~pread of fire consrmcrctl by removing
fuel or rendering fuel unnammable by usc of warcr or fire rcranhmrs.

~-

Firebreaks:

Narurally occurring nr man-made

harrier~ In

Ford: Submerged ~tream crossing where tread is reinforced ro bear intended
rraffic. A place where a Perennial srream may be crossed hy vehicle.
Forest chemicals: Chemical substances or formulations that perform important functions in forest managemenl. They include fertilizers. herbicide,
repellents and other chemicals.
Forest land: Land bearing forest growth or land from which the forest has
been removed but which shows evidence of past forest occupancy and which is
not now in other use.
Forest landowner: An individual. combination of individuals. Partnership.
corporation. foundation. govennent agency. or association of whatever nature
that holds an ownership interest in forest land.
1\)

m

1\)

Forest Practice: An activity relating to the growing. protecting. harvesting. or Processing of forest tree species on forest land and to other forest management aspects such as wildlife. rccrcalion. etc.
~:

The slope of a road or trail expressed as a percent of change in elevation per unit of distance traveled.

(:

~

~~
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Harvesting: The felling. loading. and transportation of forest products.
roundwood or logs.
Herbicide: Any substance. or mixture of substances. intended to prevent the
growrh of or destroy any tree. bush. weed. or algae and other aquatic weeds.
Herbicide mobility: The ease with which the acrive ingredients can move
ttwuy frnm rhe ;~re:~ of ;1pplic:uion. This mnvemcnr can be by drift. cvapnrarion. rain. mnnff or thrnu!!h the soil.

Glossary

J.,.anding: A place where logs arc gathered in or ncar the forest for further
rranspnrt. some rimes called a "deck''.
l&ggi!lg debris: That unwanted. unutilized. and generally unmarketable.
accumulation of woody material in the forest such as large limbs. tops. cull
logs. and slumps. that remain as forest residue after timber harvesting.

~.:!.

Mineral Soil: Organic free soil that contains rock less than 2 inches in maximum dimension.

1: '·

M!•lch: A natural or artificial layer of plant residue or other marcrials covering the land surface which conserves moisture. holds soil in place. aids in establishing plant cover. and minimizes temperature nuctuations.

I '·

I '·
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Mulching: Covering forest soil with any loose cover of organic residues.
such as grass. straw. bark or wood fibers. to check erosion and stabilize exposed soiL

£!.

Nonpoint source pollution: Po11ution that enters a water body from a diffuse
origin on the watershed and docs nor rc~;uH from discemable. confined. or discrete pathways.

!.

~!·
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Geotextile: A fabric underlainment for roads to increase bearing capacity.
Gully erosion: Erosion process whereby water accumulates in narrow channels. and over short periods removes soil from this narrow area ro considerable depths (one foot plus).

Lr.Hc.Im.i.H.~!!Uilrc••!rui: A srream nr portion nf a stream with defined stream
hanks. and scnured stream channel thnl llow!'i during part of the year. Defined
;~sa dolled blue line nn the I :24.000 USGS ropographic maps.

I '·
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Nutrients: Mineral elements in the forest ecosystem such as nitrogen. phosphorus. or potassium, that arc naturally present or may be added to the forest
environment by forest practices such as fertilizer or fire retardant applications. Substances necessary for the growth and reproduction of organisms. In water. those substances that promote growth of algae and bacteria:
chicny nitrates and phosphates.
Organics: Particles of vegetation or other biologic material which can degrade water quality by decrc:1sing dissolved oxygen and by releasing organic
solutes during leaching.

I
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Oxidization:
constituenrs.

The process of breaking down organics into irs basic chemical

Perennial srrcam: A stream rhar nmint:1ins w:ltcr in irs ch:tnnclthruughout the
year. Defined as a sol ill hluc tine nn the I :24,000 USGS topographic maps.
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Permeability. soil: The quality of a soil horizon that enables water or air to
move through it. The permeability of a soil may be limited by the prc~cncc of
one nearly impermeable horizon even though the others arc permeable.

t- 11
t·.

Persistence:
of time.

t •

The relative ability of a pesticide to remain active over a period

i •
Pesticides: Chemical compounds used for the control of undesirable plants,
animals. or insects. The tenn includes insecticides. herbicides, and rodenticides. but as used in this Handbook does not include non-toxic repellents or other chemicals.

t·.

r. 11

r· •

Pollutant: '·Dredged soil. solid wastes. incinerator residue, sewage.
garbage, sewage sludge. chemical wastes. biological material!;, radioilctivc nmtcrials. heat. wrecked or discarded equipment. rock sand. cellar dirt and industrial. municipal, and agricultural waste discharged into water".
(P.L. 92-500. Section 502(6)).

E•
I •
I •

Pollution: The presence in a body of water (or soil or air) of substances of
such character and in such quantities that the natural quality of the environment is impaired or rendered harmful to health and life or offensive to the
senses.

I •

.R.Y!.s: Gullies or channels created by logging.
Salvage harvest: Removal of trees that are dead or imminently threatened
with death in order to utilize wood before it is rendered valueless by natural
decay agents.
Sanitation harvest: Removal of trees that arc under attack by or highly susceptible to insect and disease agents in order to check the spread of such agenlS.
Sediment Solid material that is in suspension. is being transported. or has
been moved from its site of origin.
Seedbed: The soil prepared by natural or artificial means to promote the germination or seed and the growth or seedlings.
Sheet erosion: The removal of a fairly uniform layer of soil from the land
surface by water runoff.
Silvicultural activities: All forest management activities. including logging. log transport, and forest roads.

(-.

Site preparation: A forest activity to remove unwanted vegetation and other
material. and to cultivate or prepare the soil for reforestation.

Puncheon: A structure used to cross wet locations on a trail. constructed of
logs and/or lumber.

('".

Reaeneration: The young tree crop replacing older trees removed by harvest
or disaster: the process of replacing old trees wilh young.

I III

Skid trails: A temporary pathway over forest soil to drag felled trees or logs
to a landing.

Residual Trees:

I

•

r. ~
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Live trees left standing after the completion of harvesting.

Rill erosion: An erosion process in which numerous small channels only several inches deep are formed. Occurs mainly on disturbed and exposed soils.

I

I •
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R..iJl:mR: Aggregate placed on erodible sites to reduce the impact of rain or
surface runoff on these areas.

I

i_

Rollina dip: A shallow depression buill diagonally across a light duty road or
trail for the purpose of diverting surface water runoff from the road or trail.

8
t :•
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_ _ _ _ _.....Ru:u!.L!niX.ourr~:__,fn.lores_t_m.awbat portion_oLpredpitatioruhaUlo.w.s_frorum.._.al£__ _ _
drainage area on the land surface or in open channels.
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Degree of deviation of a surface from the horizontal, measured as a
numerical ratio, percent, or in degrees. Expressed as a ratio. the first number is
the horizontal distance (run) and the second is the vertical distance (rise). as
2: I. A 2: I slope is a 50 percent slope. Expressed in degrees, the slope is the
angle from the horizontal plane. with a 90 degree slope being venical
(maximum) and 45 degree being a I: I slope.
SQil: The unconsolidated mineral and organic material on the immediate sur-

face of the earth that serves as a natural medium for the growth of land plants.
Soil conservation: Using the soil within the limits of its physical characteristics and protecting it from UJlalterabJe limitations of climate and topography.

!
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~·;a
Soil productivity:
timher crops.

The output or productive capability of a forest snilto grow

~
~

~:

A permanently or intermittently flowing body of water that follows a
defined stream course with scoured channel bollom.
Streamside Manaeement Zone CSMZl: An area of reduced management activity on both sides of the banks of perennial and intermittent streams and bodies
of open water where extra precaution is used in carrying out forest practices
in order to protect bank edges and water quality.
Streambanks: The usual boundaries. not the flood boundaries, of a stream
channel. Right and left banks are named facing downstream.
Susceptibility: The likelihood of attack or infection by a destructive insect or
disease organism.
Susceptible species: A type of tree or plant that has a high probability to be
auacked by a given insect or disease agent.
Switchback: A 180 degree direction change in a trail or road used to climb
steep slopes.
Thermal pollution: A temperature rise in a body of water sufficient to be
harmful to aquatic life in the water.
Toxicity: The characteristic of being poisonous or harmful to plant or animal
life: the relative degree or severity of this characteristic.

IJnd: Load bearing surface of a trail or road.
Turnout:

I. A widened space in a road to allow vehicles to pass one another.
2. A drainage ditch which drains water away from roads.

Waste: Materials and substances usually discarded as worthless to the user.
Water bar: A diversion ditch and/or hump across a trail or road tied into the
uphill side for the purpose of carrying water runoff into the vegetation. duff.
ditch. or dispersion area so that it does not gain I he volume and velocity which
causes soil movement and erosion.
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Water body: An :area where water stands with reliatively little or slow movement (ponds. lakes, hays).
\Vater course: A definile channel wilh bed and banks within which concentraled water flows continuously or inlermittently.
Water pollution: Any introduclion of foreign material into water or other impingement upon water which produces undesirable changes in the physical.
biological. or chemical characteristics of that water.
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Water quality: A term used to describe the chemical. physical. and biological charactcrislics of water, usually in respect to its suitabilily for a particular purpose.
Water quality standards: Minimum requirements of purity of water ror varimas uses; for example, water for agricultural usc in irrigalion systems should
not exceed specific levels of sodium bicarbonate. pH total dissolved snits. etc.
In Virginia, the Department of Environmcnlal Quality sets water quality
standards.
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Watershed area: All land and water within the confines or a drainage divide
or a water problem area consisting in whole. or in part. or land needing
drainage or irrigation.
Wetlands: Geographic areas characteristically supporting hydrophytic vegetation. hydric soils and some saturation or nooding during the growing season.
Wildfire Control: Actions taken to contain and suppress uncontrolled fires.
Wildfires: Uncontrolled fires occurring in roreslland. brushland. and
grassland.
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APPENDII3
The following is the Silvicultural Activities
Affecting Water Quality:
An Act tCJ anrrrrd and r~enact §/0.1-1105 of tire Cocir of Virgi11ia mad to
am~nd tlrt' Cnd~ of Virginia by addi11g ;,. Clrapter II of Title 10.1 mr article
ttumbrr~d 12. consisting of secti01u mmrbcrrd /0.1-1181.1 tlrrnuglt 10.11/81.7. r~lating to silt·iculwral acti,•itie.t affcctilrg wat~r quality: cit•il ptllaltits.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia:
I. That§ 10.1-1105 of the Code of Virginia is amended and reenacted and
that the Code of Virginia is amended by adding in Chapter II of Title
I0.1 an article numbered 12. consisting of sections numbered I0.11181.1 through I0.1-1181.7. as follows:
·
§ I0.1-11 0!'. Additional powers and duties of State Forester. -The State
Forester shall supervise and direct all forest interests and all maners pertaininS! to fore~tn· within the Commonwealth. He shalt have charge of all forest
wirdens and ·shall appoint. direct and supervise persons he employs to perform labor in the forest reservations or the nurseries provided for herein. He
shall take such action as is authorized by law to prevent and extinguish forest
fires: enforce all laws pertaining to forest and woodlands: prosecute any violation of ~uch laws: collect information relative to forest destruction and conditions: direct the protection and improvement of all forest reservations: and,
a~ far as his duties as State Forester will permit, conduct an ~ducational
course on forestry at the University of Virginia for credit toward a degree, at
fanners· institutes and at similar meetings within the Commonwealth. He
.challprm·idt fnr til~ protectian of stall' wattr.r from pollution b)• s~diment
dtpositi(m rt.mlting from si/,·kulwral actitritit.f a.r provided in Article 12
t §10.1-ll,'l/.1 ,, .<rtq. J of this chapter. In addition. the State Fore~ter shall
l'OO~rate

with counties. municipalitie~. corporations and individuals in
preparing plans and providing technical as~istance for the protection. management and replacement of trees. wood lots and timber tracts and the establi~hment and preservation of urban forests. under an agreement that the partie~ (l):ltainine ~uch ::tssi~t:mce ~hall p:.y the field and traveling expense!\ of
the person e~lpl~yed in preparing such plan~.
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Article 12
§/0.1-1181.1. Definition.r.-As used in thi.r article unle.r.r the context requires a
dij[ere11t meaning:
"Operator" means any per.mn that operate.r; or e.ttrci.te.t control O\'tr any silvic:ultural acli1•ity.
"Owner" mean.t any per.ron that (i) owm· or lea.res land on which silvicultural
acti,·ity occur.r: or (ii) own.t timber o1r land 011 which silvicullrlral actil•ity
occurs.
''Pollution" means .weir alteration nf the physical. chemical or biological
properti~.r of any .rtate water.r re.mlti11g.{rom .rediment depositiotr as will or is
like/\• to create a 1111i.tmrce or render such waters (i) harmful or detrimental or
inju~iou.r to tire public lrealtlr. safety or welfare. or to tire health of animal.f.
fi.rlr or aquatic life: (ii) rm.mitable with rea.mnable treatment for rue as present
or pouible future .murces ofpublic water srtpp(l': or (iii) unsuitable for recreatimral. commercial, indrutrial. agricultural. or other reasonable rues.
"Silvicultural activity" mea11s any forest management activity. including but
11ot limited to the harvesting of timber, tire constntclion of roads and trails for
fore.<rt management purpo.re.r. and the preparation ofproperty for reforestation.
"Special order" means a .rpecial order or emergency special order issued under .mb.H!ctimr 8 or C of §I 0./-/181.1.
§/ 0.1-1 I 81.1. C01rduct ofsilvicultural activitie.r: issuance of special order.
A .. If tire State Fore.r;ter determines that an O\\mer or operator is conducting or
e~llmving tire conduct of any .rilvicullllral activity in a manner which is causilrg or is likely to cause polllllion. Ire may advise the owner or operator of
corrective measures needed to prevent or cease the pollution. Failure of
the State Forester to advise an ow11er or operator ofsuclr correcti,·e measure.r; slrallnot impair the State Forester's authority to issue special orders
pur.ma11t to subsection 8 or C of thi.f section.
B. Tire State Forester .rhall have the authority to i.rsrte special orders to any
owner or operator wlro i.r; cond11cting • or allowilfg to be conducted. any silvicultural activity in a mann~r wlrich is causing or is likely to cartse pollutirm. tn cease immediately all or part of tire .rilvicultural acth•ities on the
.rite, and to implement .rpecified correctit·e nren.mres witlr in a .Uated period
of time. Suclr .rpecial orders are to be i.uued orrly after a lrearirrg with rea.wntthle notice tn tire owner or operator. or hotlr. of the time. place and purpo.ft thereof. mrd tlrey .rlra/1 b~come eff~clil•e 110t le.u tlrmr jil·e days afl~r
.ff!rt•ice a.r prodded in .mb.rectimr D oftlri.f .tectimr.
C. ({tire State Fore.rttr./imfr tlrnt mry owner m· operator i.t conducting any silt·icultural acti,·it\' ill a manner n·lriclr i.t cnruing or i.r like(,· In cnrue a11 altercrtimr r~( tire plry.;ical. dremicrrl rtr hioltJRical f'''"l'ertie.f a( arr.t· .Hat~ warerJ
l'('.wltingfi·am .reclim('lll dt'Jm.titimr pre.tf!llling arr imt~rin~nt
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mrd ·"''"~lmrtial dwrg~r 111 fiJ tire public /r(•altlt ..m/t.'ly or n'<'l/itre. or tire
lrl'altlr of cmimai.'C, /i.flr nr aquatic· file: fii) a public water .wpp(1•; or (iii}
rrc-rclllimrnl. cnmmerdnl. imlll.'itrial. agricultural or m/l(•r rea.mnahle
ru~.f. tire Stale Fnr~.'iter mny i.uue. wit/rout nd,•n11ce notice or !retiring, rm
C'mcrgell(l' order clirectitrg the nu·nrr or opertltor. or both In cea.te inrmediatr~,. tr/1 nr part r?{the .'iill'ic:llllllrnl acth·itie.'i mr tire .titr. mrd tr1 imple,,., .tp(•ci/ird correcti,·e mea.wre."' \\'itlrin rr .flated fleriml ,~f time. Tire
nmrmr•nc·rmc·nt r~( fll'tJCt:l'rling.t /~,. tire Starr Fore.ttcr of' tire i.f.tllcmc·c• nf'a
.t/'f'dtr/ rmlrr pur.mant w .wh.tection 8 o{llri.f .rec:litm .o;/wll twt impair tire
Strllr Forl'.~trr ·... autlrnri~\' ta i.f.'iiU! mt emC'rgetrcy .tpecial order p11r.numttn
tlti.~ .mh.fC'Ciimr. Tlrl' State Fore.r;tcr .o;hllll prm·ide all opportrmi~t·.fi1r e1
lrrtrrill,f!, atirr· r·ea.wnahlr rwtke tU lfJ tlu• time am/ place tlrerec~f' to tire
tlU'trC'r m· apC'rtllnr. to a,Uirm. nrntiW·. ameml or ca11cel.mclr enrergeii(J'
Jpecial nrdl'r.
D. Tlrr mnrrr or nperntnr In wlronr .mclr .ffJl'cinl order is directed .'ilrall he nn1~/ied /~,. crrl~/iecl mail. retunr rec:eriJI reque.'ited..'ietlllo tire la.tl kmmm adclrl'.u r~f'tlre a\\'nf'r. nr operator. nrl~t· pC't:mllal defi,•et)' by an agelll n.ftlre
Stale' Fnrl'.~let·. ancltlre time linrit.'i .tpec(/il'd .tlra/1 by cmmtl'd (ram tire date
n,f' rrct"ipt.
E. TltC' Statr Fm·C'.'iter :;/ra/1 1101 i.t.me a ·"'f't'cial order tn any nwner m· op~ra
t,,,. u·lro l11u ittcmpnrated general(•· accrptahle water quality prntec:timr
t~clmiquC'.'< in tlr~ operation of.til,·icultural aclil'ilie.'i. whiclr t~clmiqrre.'i
hm·l' tnill'd In pre,·ent pollution. ({tire State Fnre:uer det~rmirr~.'i tlmttlre
rr,llutimr i.f tltC' rlir~rl re.wlt cJ( lltlll.fllnl U'l'allrC'r et•enl.'i ll'llidt crmlrl ,,,
hm·f' hren reasonab(t· atrticipated.
F. Any /rearing required 11nder tlri.'i .rection .flra/1 be conducted in accordance ll'itlr §9-6./4: ll rmle.u tire parties COII.fent to it~{CJrnral
prnc~~dirrg.'i.

§In. 1- /Ill/. 3. Cil·i/ penalrie.f. -A. ,., , ... OWII('r nr np~ratnr wlrn \'inlate.f.

nr.tiri/.f nr r~.fit.'il'.'C rn obey any .tpedal f1rder may he a.ue.u~rl a C'i'·il
hy the State Fnrr.'iter. Such pe11al~'' .'ilra/1 ntJI e:rceed $J.OOO.for
C'nch ,.;,,fatimr. Each day of a cnntiuui11g ,.;o/ation may he deem~d a .'ieparate •·inlatinn fnr purpo.fe.'i ofas.'ie.uing penaltie.'i. In deternriniltg tire
amnunt t~f'the penal~''· consideralin11 .'rlra/1 be gi,•en to tire owner·... or nprrattw ·,,. hi.r;tm·y r~{trnncompliance: tire .terimt.flll'.U of tire ''iolcrtimr. illduding
arry it'l'('l''"·ablr lrarnr ltJ tire em·irmrmf'lll a11d tlll)'lm:anlto tlrt•lwaltlr or
.fa/i-~•· r~f'tlre puhlic: wlretlret·tlw mnr~r nr operator wa.'i trt'glig<'lll: multlre
tf~nrmutrated good./nith n,{tlre nwner or npercrtnr in reptJrtillg a11d renret(t'illg t/r(' pnllutimr.
...f ri,·il prnal~•· ma.•·;he a.ue.urd hy tire Statt• Fore.ffer ""~" a/i<'r tire owner
,,r ,,rr·nrtrw/ra.'r h('C'II gi,·rn "" "l'l'""lll"i~•·tiu· '' hC'aritrg. Am· llf'rrring reqrtitnl rmclrt; tlri.r; .'<t't'timr Jlrc~/1 ht• ct~lldttctt'd ;, m·rm·dmtn• u-itlr
§U· fr I.J: I~- rmh·.u t/r(' panit•.f nm.tclllta i11/in·mal proc·C'c•ditl,l!..'C.
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(/'tire ow11er or t~permnrfail.f to m·aillrinuclf of tire opportrmity [c1r a forma/lrerlring. t1 d\•il penalty .'ilra/1 be cl.'i.fe.r.,·ed by tire State Fore.'iter after
tire Stale Fare.tter jind'i tlrat a \'inlatimr of c1 .'ipccial nrder lra.r; nccurred
and the anrmml nf the ci,,i/ penalty warrmrtecl. ami i.uue.f an ordt'r requiring tlrattlre ci1·il penalty be paid.
8. I{ a per.mn wlro i.'i required to pay a civil penaltrfuil.'r In cln .'<n. the State
Forr..rter may trmr.fllrit tl true copy c~f tire final order t1.ue.ui11g .mc/r penalty
to tire clerk n.f circuit court r~{ arry cnutrty or city wlrer·ein it i.'i a.rcertained
tlrattltl' per.wn awing tire penalty lra.f any e.rwte: am/tire derk to wlrnm
.weir C"npy i.'i .'iC'III .'ilra/1 record it. a.t a judgment i.'i required hy law to he
l'ec:orclerl. aml.flra/1 index tire .mme in tire tWnrC' nftlre Cnmmtmn·calth on
tire prnperty nftlre owner nr opemtnr witlritr .weir cnrmty nr city in tire
amorml n.f tire penalty. Tire Stale Forester mar CcJIIec·t cil'il penaltiC'.f
wlriclr are nll'ed ;, tire same nramrer a.f prn,·ided by law in re.rpecttn judgmelll n_{ a cnurt nf recnrd. A II cil'il penaltie.r .tlw/1 he paid intn tire .ttate .
lrC'CUfiiJ' and depn.'iited by tire Stale Trea.mrer into tire Virgi11ia Fnre.'il Water Quali(\.' Fund pur.mmrttn §10./-1181. 7.
C. Witlr tire cmr.t~trl of nil)' tll\'11('1' nr np~ratnr u·lm lra.r ,·inlat~d or failed. neRit'cted or reftued In nbe,v a11y .rpecial order of tire Stat~ Fnrf'.rler i.uued
prtr.want to .'illhtectimr 8 or C n_( §I 0.1-11 .'1/.1. tire State Fnre.rter may pro''iclc. in an nrrler i.rsued by tire Stale FCJre.fter again.'il .mc/r nu·ner ar opertllnr.fnr tire payment of ci\•il clwrges for dalation.'i irr .rpec~/ic .mm.f. not In
exceed tire limit.'ipecifled itr .wluectiotr A oftlris .tectiorr. Suclr ch·il charges
.r;/w/1 he i11 lieu nf a11y cil'il penalty u:lriclr could he inrpn.reclunder subsectimr A cif tlri.'i .rectio11. and .tlra/1 he placed ill tire Virginia Fore.rt Water
Quality Fwrd pursllalltto §I 0.1-11 ,'1/. 7.
§/0./-/ 181.4. Final ded.'iimr; cn.'il n,f/rearing e.mnriner. -A. Any .final order
or tled.fimr re11derecl pur.mmrt to tlri.'i article slra/1 be reducC'd to "·riling and
slrall cm11ai11 tire explicit jitrcling.t n.ffact and cmrclu.timr.r of Ia"· upnn which
tire rled.o;imr i.'i ba.fetl. Cert~{ied cnpie.'i n,{tlre u·ri11e11 cleci.fimr .rlra/1 he deli\·ercd or mailed by certified nrailln tire partie.'i a_ffected by tire deci.tiorr.
B. (f mt)'/illal agenc.v ca.re ded.rimr i.'i remferetl.fnllnwin.~ a !rearing conducted in accordance witlr §9-6./4: 11 pre.ritletl m·er by a lr€'aring officer.
tire t~{/ker .r/ra/1 be paid by tire State ForC'.tter ~r tire ""'"er nr opermnr i.'f
tlw fll'e\·ailing pclrt_v. nr by tire mmer or tlf't'rcrtor ({tire Stair Fart'.'iiC'r i.t
tlrr pn·,·ni/irrg flell'(\'. Tltt' .filrrling"' r~f' tlw /waring o/lin·r .thall.ti'C'd(y
wlriclr pm·t.''l"'('\'ailecl ill till' hraring .
§I fJ.I-1/,'l/.J . .Judicial re,•h•w. -AII,I'/Jt'r.tmr aggrir.•t·ed by t1 /i11al order or drci.firm ,,d,•rtlri.f artidt• .o;/w/1 he elllith·d 111 jmlidttln·,·ien· tlrcrC'r~/ in accnrtlancr
witlr tlrr.• .ldmilli.flrcfli\•e Proct'.u :let r§V-fl.l.f: I r.•t ,r;,•qJ. Tire cnnrmt'ncenrrlfl nl
a f'l'tll'f'l'ditl,l!...fiw itllfidaf 1'('\'if!U' tlt~r/cr t/ri.'f .H'Ciirlll Jlur/1 trill, rmfrn .f!Wd/kn/1,·
orrll'rt•rl b1· tlrf' t'ottl'l. Of'£'1'tllt• a.,. a·"'"·'' of tiU' ordc·r ,. dct i\imt '''tire Strllt'
Fon•.,·tcr.
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h.•· 111jrmuimt. ·· A".'' 01\'11<'1' or opl'rator \'iolatin~
nr !irilim:.. llc'l!.i~f'linR nr re(wrinJ: to ohey any .tpt'cial ordf!r ;.,·.nwd lw tire State
Fort'Ht .,. ,,,. 11<' c·ompf'ilt'd ill a proce~cling in.'ititut~d in any uppmprialf! cirnrit nm,.t 11y tlrr· State Fore.'iter to ohey .mnre and to cnmply tlrer~witlr lw injmwtion. mcmdcmrwi or other appropriate remedy. willrnuttlre 11ece:uil); n.f
.tlwu-i".l!. tltllt "'' cult•qrtntc• l'f'lll(•t(l' tltlaw dne.'i 11n1 ~.ti.rt.
§/fl. 1-11 S I ''

/:'11/rm t•mc.'lll

§/n./-1/·'i I.-:. l'ir~;,;, For~.fl Wnt~t· Qrwli~•· Fum/ e.flahli.rlred.· mlmini.'ltnttimr
cmcl cliclmr.ct•ml'llh. -...1. Thl're i.'i hereby e.rtahli.fhcd a .'ipecial. nmrreverting
limtl ;, tl,. ftatc· ,,.,.,nut")'''' hl' lmnw11 a.t tlrr l'it:~illia Fnrc.'it Water Quali~•·
Frm.l. lrc•·clllirr ,.,,/(•r·t·rd ta ,,.. the F1111d. to he uscdfrJr education clfnrt.r. pmmrJti•r.c tlrr• implt·mt'lltcrtimr t~f'1n·nprr Jill'icrtltrrral arti••itit•.t. rc.r~ardr alit/ mmr;,,.,.;,g tlrr· f'llf.•r"tit·,·,,·.u r~{prllctic'l'.'i tn pre\'C'IIIC'rn.firm mul.rcclimclflcrtimt. The
Frmrl . . lhtll /tc• nrmlctp.tilr~ /icml cmui.tlilf~ o{ IIWIIC'\'.'i I'C'C'l'it•ccl ami al'clitccl to
tlrC' Fund hy tilt' State Tr~~-fllrcrfor cit•ii p~naltie.; and cit•il clrarge.t a.ue.uecl
pur.("'"'' ,, tlri.f m·tide. lllll'rc.rt ean1ed "" tire Fm1d .flral/ be credited tn tire
Fum/. Till' Funcl.tlrn/1 be e.ttab/ished 011 tire boolc.t oftire State Cnnrptrol/er.
Arry IIWIIl'Y l't•nrailrill,'? ;, t/1~ Fund at the e11d n.f tire biem1i11nr slrall nnt rel'ert tn
tlrr grnf'ral(imd lmt ."iltal/ remai1r in tire Fu11d.
A. Di.tbur.tPmPrrt n{ mmrey.t from tire F11nd .flra/1 he made by tlr~ State
Coml•trnl/('r at tlr~ written requ~.rt of the State Fore.tter. Di.flmrJeme~rt.t
.fi•rnr till' Frmd may be made for tire purpo.tes ."iet.fortlr ;, .mh."i~ctim1 A of
tlri.t .tn·timr. i11duding. hut llntlimitpd tn. per.mmt~l. admitri.ttratil·~. a11cl
c•quilmwnt t'tJ.tl.t tmc/ expe~r.te.t tlin•rt~•· inC'urrecl hy tire D~fltii'IIIU'III ;,
c·r•mu·cticm witlr .tiiC'h (JIII7Jn.'il'.t.

FEDERAL MANDATED BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

As published. Section 404(0 affords an exemption for nonnal and established
silvicullural activities in wetlands. However. landowners should be aware that
even though a state may have nonregulatory BMP program for forestry. as is
true for most Southern states. the IS BMP's below for road constnaction and
maintenance are mandatory. These are the only BMP's enforceable by federal
agencies and these agencies are increasingly penalizing tfme who fiu11D 001'11'1y.
I.

2.
.l

Road~

and trnils tbr forestry in U.S. waters must be minimal in number
and area consistent with silviculturnl operations and topographic and
climate conditions:
All roads must be far enough from streams or water bodies (e:<cept those
cro55ing these waterways) to minimize dredge/fill disch~e in U.S. waters:
Road fill must be bridged. culverted or otherwise designed to prevent the
restriction of e:<pecled nood flows:
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The fill must be properly ~tabili1.ed and maintained during and following
cnnstmction to prevent erosion;
Discharges of dredge/fill material into U.S. waters to construct road fill
mu~t be done so as to minimize the encroachment of tnacks. tractors.
bulldozers or other heavy equipment within (into) U.S. waters and wetlands that lie nuts ide the lateral boundaries of the fill;
In designing, constnaction and maintaining roads, negative disturbance in
U.S. waters must be kept to a minimum:
The design. construction and maintenance of the road crossing must not
disnapt the movements of aquatic species living in the water body:
Borrow material must be taken from upland ~ites when fcasihle:
The discharge mu:;t not take. jeopardize. adversely modify or destroy the
critical habitat of threatened or endangered species as defined under the
Endangered Species Act;
The discharges into wetlands and into breeding. nesting and spawning ·
areas for water fowl must be avoided 'if less hannful altemati\'eS e:<ist
The discharge must nol be located in the pro:<irnity of n public water
supply intake;
The discharge must not occur in areas of concentrated shellfish production;
The discharge must not occur in part of the National Wild and Scenic
Rivers System:
The discharge must not contain toxic pollutants in to:<ic amounts;
Temporary fills must be entirely removed and the area restored to its
original elevation.
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EPA can assess penalties of up to S 125.000 per day for failure to comply with
certain mandatory BMP's when a water quality problem occur~.
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1
Silvicul.tural Operations in Chesapeake Bay
Preservation Areas (RPA)
Regulatory requirements:
§4.2.10 of the Regulations charges the DOF with the responsibility to
tl\'cr~cc and document the installation of silvicultural best management
rracucc~. Following sire in~pections. lhc DOF foresters will nolify local
gcwrmmrnt~ when they determine that silvicultural operations nrc not ad-

hrring h~ the guidelines. Once the DOF notifies a locality or a violation,
the locahty nmst enforce the CBPA ordinance requirement Landowners
arc legally responsible for such violations and correction of any problems
a~sociated with them.

Once a locality has been notified of a violation. the only CDPA ordlnanct rtquirements that would apply are the buffer area criteria. The
CBPA ordinance requirement for erosion and sediment controls (ESC) on
land di~lurbances greater than 2.500 square feet is not applicable because
silvicultural operations are exempt as a land disturbing activity under the
~tate ESC law and associated local ESC ordinance. The plan of development review requirement and rest of the CBPA ordinance perfonnance
~tand:ud :tre ntlt applicable because they are lied specifically to develop·
men! and/or land disturbance.
§4.J.B of the Regulations states:

To minimi~~ the adt:erse effects nf h11man activities olt the otlrer
nmrpnnents of the Resn11rce Protection Area. statewaters, and
aquatic life. a IOOJoot bllffer area of vegetation that is elfectil•e
in rrtnrding r11no/f. preventing ern.finn. and filterin.~ nrmpnint
,ftmrct p(l/111tinn fr(lm nmt~ff .rhn/1 be rttnined if prt.ft'tll nml e.r·
tnblished wlrere it d(ltS 11t11 e:ri.fl.
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Cnmplying wirh rhe buffer ;ue<J requirement!\ mean~ that rhe landowner would
have to e~rabli~h and revegclalc. if necesllary. the full 100-foot wide buffer area
along all waterhodie~ de!\ignated a~ Reliource Prolection Areas rRPAsJ by the
local govemmenl.
One of the silvicultural best management practices CBMPsJ applicable along all
perennial streams is the' stream side management zone CSMZ). The SMZ is
similar to the CBPA buffer zone although it is typically only 50 feet wide and
can he partially h:uveslcd. If a CBPA violation occurs. vegelation removed
from an SMZ must he replanted. Although planting should be done for all layer!\ nf the vcgel:llinn strata disturbed roverstory. understory. Cihruh and groundcover). inirial revegetation efforts should concentrate on soil stabilization a~
well as overstnry rrce replacement
Many areas nf a !\ite may be logged without di!\turbing the ground layer (root
mat. leaf and organic material). However. if the ground layer in the buffer area
has been disturbed, the bare soil should be temporarily stabilized as fast as possihle. It is critical that some type of fast growing ground cover Uypically
grasses) be established quickly to help slow sediment and nutrient movement
into adjacent waterbodies.
In cases where vegetation has been disturbed within the I00-foot buffer area.
rhe landowner is required to return the disturbed portion of the buffer area to a
stabilized soil condition and. as close as possible. ro its natural condition prior
to logging. The site stabilization and revegetation procedure must use proven
techniques from either the Forestry Best Management Practices for Water
Quality in Vir&inia or Vir&inia Erosion and Sediment Control Handbook.
The stabilization and revegetation procedure should be detailed in a written
plan developed by the landowner. The Department recommends that the plan
be submitted to the local government within 15 working days following local
government notification to the landowner that a violation has occurred. The
Department also recommends that local government representatives coordinate
with local DOF personnel to review the plan for compliance. A meeting may
he held with the local government representative. the landowner/operator. and
the DOF to clarify the requircmcnls of the plan.
Stabilization and Revegetation Plan Framework
The purpose of the wrinen plan is to adequately address how the ~tabilization
and rcvc!clalion procedure will lake place. Specifically. a well wrinen pl:m
would include the following:
I
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( icncrnl lnl'lmnatiun:
•
Lanc.luwncr Name. Address. ;md Phunc Numher
•
Lngger or Firewood Culler Name. Adc.lre~s. mul Phone
Numher
•
l.tlC;IIiun anc.l Dntc nr Disturbance
• Size nf Disturb;mce (to the nc;ue~t n.l acre J
• Site lnfinmatinn:
f I J Name of strcmn or waterbmly disturbed
(2) Soiltypelero~ion potentit1l
( .l J Vegetation rn1lile including number multype
ul' ovcr~tnry and amtlcr~tnry species tlislurhetl
nnd approximate ag.c
f·H Type~ uf disturbance ;mc.l ncrcngc or lineal feet
of each 1ypc
Remedial Action Plnn:

This section ~huuld encompass all necessary stabilizntion and revegetntitlll aclions for nny disturbed nreas within the I 00-foot buffer area.
A first priority would be to minimize any additional soil disturbnnce
in the l'Omplctinn of this work lu avnid sedimentntion of I he water
rt'ur~c. Specilicnlly. the plan !\hnuld addres!\ the following:
Remtwnl oflogging debris. ifnny. from wntercour~e in
~umplinnce with "Dehri!\ in Strenm Lnw:· §62.1-1 94.1
and§62.1-194.2.
C. Stabilization of all nats. skid trnils. haul roads. and bare
soil areas within the buffer nrea using water control
structures. seeding. and other OMP's with appropriate
fertilization, liming. seeding. and mulching practices. If
appropriate. silt fencing. mulching and e:<celsior blankets should be used to stabilize critically eroding areas.
D. Revegetation of all disturbed areas including initial soil
stabilization and overstory tree replacement as well as
long term revegetntion of all layers of the vegetation
strnta (overstory. understory. shrub. and groundcover).
u~e of locally grown native vegctntiun similnr to the
!\(lecie~ removed ur tho~e indigenous to tht: nretl should
be encouraged. Trees ~htluld be planted at the rate and
~i7e !llf'Ccilicd hy the locnl government. Prutcctive measures such as tree shelters should by used.
E. A maintenance ~chedule to evalunte the stubiliz;~tion and
rcvcgctntion procedure ~mll en~ure its ellcctivcness.
R.
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until lhc vegetation is established.
C'ust of lhe st;1bili1.aliun anc.J revegetation prucctlure.

The landowner will he notified in writing. alter cnurdinatinn ttnc.J review b\· the
local government anti ()OF whether the stabili1.atinn and rcvcgetaliun pia~ ha~
been approved nr denied. including recommendalinns fur currecling any deficiencies in the proposed plnn. lmplementalion should occur immediately upon
approval of' the stabilization and revegetation plnn by lhC lol'al gn\'emmenl.
Mnny local gnvemmcnt CRPA ordinances require replacement trees to be a
minimum '\i7.e ur three and nne-half inches caliper at the time ,,f pl:mting.
llnwcver. planting trees this si7.c may cause more disturbance than has alrcadv
occurred. Alsn. smaller cnlipcr trees planted at greater ratin to tho~c remo\'ed.
may have a greater chance fnr survival in lhcse ca~c~. Therefore. l(lcal I!O\"emmcllls may wish In waive or grant e:<ccptions to the tree ~i1c and rcplac;mcnt
rat in requirements in their CBPA ordinances and usc the DOF rccnmmendcd.
si1.e nnd ratio in silvicultural situations.
The local government should require that a maintenance agreemenl be signed
by the landowner to ensure the effec'tivencss of the stabili1ation and reveecta·
lion effort. This agreement should include provisions lhr keeping penplc...and
equipment out of the buffer area nnd for long-term cstablishmenl and/or reestnblishmenl of vegetation in the buffer area.
A emnplction letter should be written In the lmulmvncr by the local government
following notification by the DOF of succcs~ful site litabiliTntion.
This two-part framework will allow efficient and cflccti\c site remediation to
occur while allowing nc:<ibility to work within the c:<isting natural system.
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Anne F. Dail

524 Old Taylor Road
Williamsburg, Virgina 23188

January 14, 1998

Mr. J. Mark Carter
York County Zoning Administrator
224 Ballard Street
P.O. Box 832
Yorktown. Virginia 33690-0532
Re: Notice of Intent to Harvest Timber
Dear Mr. Carter:
My son, James T. Dail., m, and I are the owners of the referenced 36.i8 acre tract. idcnti1ied
as Tax Map Number 005-(12)-B and located in York County on Old Taylor Road. The purpose of
this letter is to advise you that we intend to commence a timber harvest on this tract at the expiration
of ten ( 10) days from your receipt of this letter. As you are aware, the County's review may not
exceed ten (10) worldna days and such review is limited to a determination as to whether Lhc

proposed harvest complies with applicable local zoning requirements.
It is our position that forestry procedures contained in Virginia Code § 10.1- J 126. 1 preempt
York County Zoning Ordinance §24.1 to the extent that the York County ordinance contains
provisions which conflict with State law standards for forestry operations. In particular. Virginia
Code §10.1-1126.l(B) provides that local ordinances and regulations pertaining to silvicultural
activity must be both (1) "reasonable and necessary to protect the health, safety and welfare of
citizens residing in the locality" and (2) ushall not be in conflict with the purposes of promoting thegrowth, continuation and beneficial use of the Commonwealth's privately owned forest resources."
Based on the foregoing, it is also our position that Section 24.1 is unlawfully restrictive of
silvicultural activities. First, the York County Ordinance requires a permit for conducting forestry
activities, in direct contravention of State law. Further, the York County Ordinance cnnf1icts with
the purposes of state forestry law by unlawfully iinposing buffer zones and acreage limitations on
silvicultural activities. Finally, the York County Ordinance requires approval by the zoning
administrator of a fores[ management plan prior to harvest. This amounts to a pennit require!ncnt.
which localities are not authorized to impose.

270
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J. Mark Caner

Page 2
January 14, 1998
For the foregoing reasons, this letter does not represent an application for a pen~1it or
authorization to harvest timber, since we contend that no such permit or authorization can he rc 'lui red
by the County. Further, we do not intend to maintain the buffer zone required by York Co tilly's
would he addressed by preserving a buffer on the propeny at issue and which dn not connie with
the purposes of promoting the growth, continuation and beneficial use of thL~ forest land. Final y. w~
intend to fully comply with "best management practices" promulgated hy the State Fo ·~stry
Department; however, we do not plan to submit a forest management plan for rc\'i~,\· h~ )'lHtr
department.
We trust that your review of this notification will confirm that proposed forestry activit cs on
this parcel confonn with local zoning regulations, especially in light of the fact that this tract s and
has heen for many years classified as forestry land for tax purposes in accordance with the York
County land use program. Please direct any questions in this regard to my attorney, Greg< ry R.
Davis, Esq., Anderson, Franck & Davis, P.C., (757) 229-2322.
Very_»Iy youry;

.I

/:t~ t7. ifavV

Anne F. Dail
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COUNIY ADMINISTRA.'IOR
Daniel M. Stude

January 20, 1998
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EXHIBIT

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
W.alter C. Zaremb.1
District 1
Sheila S. Noll
District 2
Albert R. Me.1dows
District 3
james W. Funk
District 4
Jere M. Mills
District 5

CERTIFIED MAIL

Ms. Arule F. Dail
524 Old Taylor Road
Williamsburg, VA 23188
Dear lv1s. Dail:

This is to acknowledge receipt on January 16, 1998 of your letter of January 14, 1998 concerning
your intention to harvest timber on Parcel No. 005-(12)-B. I am enclosing for your information and
use an excerpt from the Zoning Ordinance (Section 24.1-419) which sets forth the prerequisites for
conducting forestry operations on property which is participating in the County's land usc
assessment program, as is the case with your property. The letter that you have submitted - basically
a notice of your intention to disregard a duly adopted section of the York County Zoning Ordinance does not contain the information necessary to constitute a "forest management plan." Accordingly,
this letter is to serve notice that if you proceed to initiate a forestry operation on your property
without submitting the required "forest management plan" and without showing evidence of au
intent to comply with the buffer requirements set forth in Section 24.1-419, your actions wi 11 be
considered a violation of the York County Zoning Ordinance and the County will subject you to the
·
penalties prescribed by law.
I encourage you to reconsider your position and intention. Should you have questions or need
additional information, please do not hesitate to contact me at 890-3337.
Sincerely,

~·I~

~:~~~

Zoning Administrator I Assistant to the County Administrator
Enclosure
pc:

William M. Hackworth, Esq., County Attorney
Carroll D. Seaborn, Zoning and Code Enforcement Supervisor
\/'Gregory R. Davis, Esq., Anderson, Franck & J?avis
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COMMONWEALTH of VIRGINIA
Offlc• of tM Ateomt1 Gerural
R~nd2321P
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~.~a.,.

104• .... 1071

July2, 1999

eo• · :111

Tho Honorable Clanmcc E. Pbi1Up1
Member, HouJO of Deleptn
P.O. Box 36
Caatlowood, Vir;fnla 24224

My dear Dcloptc Phillips:

You uk whether § IO.J ·1126.1 (B) of lhe Code of VIrginia permits localities ro nsulato, by ordinance.. ailvlcultutalactlvltiea within the locality.
Secdon JO.J .. t126.l(B) providoa:
NotwUbmndln~

any other provision o{ Jaw, ailvlculrural activity, as defined in
§ I0.1-1111.1 ,11 tha' (i) is conducted in aecordaneo with tho tllvlcultural bat management practices davelopod and •nfarcod by the Stato Forucor P.LI~ UJ 1 ~.~ lftil"
(U) Ia loc:atod on prapmy dmnld u roal oatate devo«ed to forut u•• under I 58.1-3%10

or in a district aatablishod punuant to Chapter 43 (115.2.-4300 et aeq.) or O.aptar 44
(§ J5.2..4400 ct •oq.) of Tide 15.2, sbll not ba prohibited or unreuonably limited by a
local aovommcn1•a uM of iu police, plannlns .nd 200ing powers. Local ordinance• and
rcauladonl shall not require a pennit or fmpoJe a fee for IUCh eilvicultural activity.
Local ordinance• and roplatlons pertaining to tuch allvlculturalaotlvlty ahaU be reuon•
able and noceSJary to protect the haalth, safat)' and wei fans of cltlzenl re1fdlaa iD the

locality, and 1hall not b. fn conflict wlth the pUfPOM• of promorln1 1ho arowth. continua1ion and beneficial uu of the Commanweal!h'• privately owned foren rtaourcea. Prior
to the adoption or any ordinance or tepiAUon pertaining Co tilviculcural &GtiYit)', a loaalitY may consulr with, and requat a determination from. Ule State Poro•cor aa to whether
-me ordinance or re;ulatton connlctt with the purpose• or thla Jectlon. 'Nothing In this
section shall pnsclude a locality from requiring a reviGW by the mnfn& administrator,
which shall not exceed ten worklna days. to de«ermine whether a propotod •Uvk:ultural
acti\'ity complies wtth applioable looal zonina roqulrements.
Sovcral principles of atatutory conJtruction apply to 1hil statute. When a statuto beginl with the
phra.te 41 notwithstandlng any other provJalon of law,•• ic ia proa\Jmcd that tho General As1ombly intended
to overrfdo any potential con filets with aarllor laa(alatlon. In addition. ••[i]f the langua;c of a atatuto le
11t!llvll1' mcan1 any forest rnan•s•mont .ctiviry, lncludlna but nor Jlcdr.t ~ 1M h~rYatlna or
ctrnbot. tbe conmucdCNl of roada and •raffa rar lbrttt m~~nasamant purposc:a, •nd &he pr•par.tlon or propeny fbc
~fOntllltlon.. S«don I 0.1·1 Ja1.1.
JOp. Va. Att'y G«l.: 1996 at 197, 198: I017·1PIIat J, 2.
1
'' 'SIIvktlltaual
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Honorable C&aret*: E. Pbillip1
Iuly2, 1999

Pagi:z
plain and unamblauous, and its moanina potfoctly clear and definite, effec1 must be giVl:n to lr."" Jt il
unnocessary to rc1ort to any rulat of awutory conmucllon when lhc lansuage or • ltatuta I• unarublau..
oua.4 In those 1ltuations, 1Jac stAtuto'• plain moaning and Intent aovem. U~e of tho word .,thalr' ln •
mtuta gcnenlly fmpllas that ita torm• are lntondad to be mandatory, rather than pennbsivo or dircctivo!
Finally, when a abiMe ~roatc1 a apecific aranl of authority, the authorlty cxiJtJ only to tho extent Jpecffically aranted In the Jratu~e.•
.
The primary purpo.e of atatutory con•tnaction is to ascenain and give effect to the intant of lha
legislature.' It i• cloar from tho Janauaao in§ tO. 1·1126.l(B)that local ordinaneos pertalnlna to •ifvlcultural acdvlty muat be .. raaaontble and neoeuary to protect the heAlth, ..Cety and wc:Jfarc of citlzcns

resfdina in the locality," and mutt not "conflict with the purpose& ofpramotina the ;rowth, connnuatlon
and benefteJal use of the Commonwealth'• priva~ly owned foreat reaaureoa." In addition, betbrD any
ordinance regulating such activily is ldoptcd, a locality i• pormJrtcd to ..c:onJUlt wi•h, and roqueat a determinatJon rrom, the State Forester u to whct:hor" a proposed ordinance i1 in c:onflic' with I 10.1 ·1 126.1.
Finally, f 10.1-J 126.1(8) clearly raatricta localitia• from prohibiting or unrcuonably Umidna by uaa of
the Joeal sovommont's ••polfco, plannins and zonlns powers" ailvicultun.J aotlvfty that Ia conducted .. in
.tecordancc with the ailvicuJtur•l belt managoanc:nt practJcc• dovoloped and enforced by the Sllta
Forcater" and it "locaced on property defined a• raal osratc devoted to rorcat uac undor § Sl.l-3230 or In
a diatrict cmbll•had purauanc to Chapter 43 (§ 15.2-4300 cr •oq.) or OJapter 44 (§ JS.2-4COO et seq.) of
Titlo 15.1...

Based on tho cloar lan1uage of I l O.l-lll6.1(8), therefore, fila my opinion that a locality may
rcgulm by ordinanc. ailvic~o~JturaJ aotivltloa but muJt obterve the dutio• and Jjmitations that are olurl)'

and unambiguously set fonh Jn the sutute.
With kfnde~t reaardt, I am

v~~tm

~~&rilly
Attomoy Oenoral
I : 11154-640

2, 6~~~~1e v. City ofPerenburg, 18:2 Va. 411, -12J, 29 S.S.2d 3,7, J'l (1944); 1,. Dlso 1993 Op. Va. AU'y Oen.
IOO~S.• Arntnai v.

Koonaz. 224 Va. 311,316, 'l97 S.6.2d 660, 6&2 (1912): r• lll1o 1993 Op. VL Att'y Oon. 99,

•Su Aftdtowa v. Shepherd. 201 VL 4Jl, 414-U,

Ill S.E.2d 179, 281-12 (19~9); IH ol1o Schmldtv. Clcy t~(
Rlclamond.l06 Va. 211, 211, 142 S.E.2d j73, j71 (196$); Op. Va. Atr'y Gen.: 1991 •t S6, 31: 19~ at 178, 171;
1991 ar :ZJI, 240i J980 arl,O, 251-Sl: 191.5· J915 a1 Ill, J34 .
· 'SH :ZA Nou.tAN J. SrNOmt. SU'TNEKLAND S'rATUTORV CoNSnucnOH 147.23 (~._ •d. 1992 4: Supp. 1900);
1992 Op. Va. AU')' Oon. 1-45, 1~6, and opinion• cltod therein.
I
SH Tumcrv. Cammonwoakh, ll6 VL -4,6, .. ,0, )09 S.E.2d ll1.l31 (1VI3).
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EXHIBIT
A

Yo~ C..Cu 'r.-r'( ~t..u:

~~

I

I

Sec. 24.1-417.

I

(a)

All animals in privet
for secure confin
ent.

(b)

setback for run
pens shall be f
feet (50•) (1 Sm] fro
ny residential lot line.
s shall be subj
to the locational sta
rds for accessory uses as
In add' · n, such runs or
ied in article 11-<:f sian 7.

otey

the

with acclications for
..
I

Sec. 24.1-419.
(a)

Standards for forestry operations.

A minimum of five (5) acres

(2.~

.. ~ shall be required for forestry operations.

(b)

Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 24.1-306, forestry operations which occur to revent
the spread of disease or infestation as certified by the state forester or which occur on lan in the
County's land use tax program designated for forest use shall be permitted, without issurnce of
a use permit, upon approval by the zoning administrator of a forest management plan corplying
with the provisions of this section.
The zoning·administrator shall either approve or disapprove the plan no later than ten (1 0) orking
days after submittal.
o ca
forestry operation on land in the Coun ' land se tax
program designated for forest use proceed without the approval of the zoning administra or.
(c)

(d)

All forestry operations shall be in accordance with the a
management plan shall include:=

I

forest

(,)

a detailed description of the property to ·be timbered including its current coTdition.
characteristics of adjac;!nt pro pert·;, influence o:l water quality, identification of ~~!turc.l
and historical resources, and the presence of any environmentally sensitive features:

(2)

a narrative description of all harvesting procedures, techniques for harvesting in s~nsitive
areas, the location of main haul roads, skid trails, potential log landings and str am or
drainage crossings, and timing of harvest;

(3)

a reforestation plan, if required; and

(4)

a depiction of all required buffer areas.

Where stump removal, grubbing, or other soil disturbing activities are proposed in conjunction with
tree harvesting, except those preparations for reforestation that are in accordance wlth the
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......

approved forest management plan, an erosion and sedimentation ~o~trol p~an sha_n _be submitted
to and approved by the County prior to commencement of any seal dasturb1ng act1vaty.
(e)

All heritage, memorial, and specimen trees shall be protected and preserved during and after tree
harvesting.
·=ifty-foot (50') [15m) buffers within which no timbering shall occu~ shall b~p~id_ed along all
public roads and twenty-five-foot (25') (7 .Sm) buffers shall be prov1ded along the sade and rear
propertY lines. Rfty percent (50%) of the crown cover within the side and rear yard buffers may
be harvested.

(g)

Streamside management zones at least fifty feet (50') [15m] in width, within which no timbering
may occur, shall be preserved on each side of all perennial and intermittent streams. Upon
reQUest, the zoning administrator may approve harvesting fifty percent (50%) of the crown cover
within the streamside management zone accompanied by a fifty percent (50%) increase of the
streamside management zone to one hundred feet (1 00') (30m). This request must be
accompanied by a recommendation 'lf -~pproval from the Virginia Department of Forestry.

(h)

All property which is forested or timbered shall be replanted with seedling trees, within one ( 1 )
year or the next growing ~ason aftur the foresr.-f operation is compieted, uniess the applicant can
provide sufficient evidence to the zoning administrator as to why reforestation is not required. This
provision shall not apply to property that is converted to a bona fide agricultural or improved
pastUre use as described in subsection B of Title 10.1-1163, Code of Virginia.

(i)

If trees are removed from the buffer areas in excess of the provision of (f), the property owner shall
be responsible for replanting the number removed with two and one-half inch (2 1 /2") (65mm)
caliper trees. This provision shalf not be deemed to preclude cutting or thinning necessitated by
disease or infestation and recommended by the Virginia Department of Forestry.

lOrd. No. 017·1 8, 6/4/17J

(a)

Sal s shall be limited to s

sonal or perishabl produce, iocluding

(b)

'A commercial entran
constructed to Vi
available for use b~ atrons.

ewers and plants.
ds shall be

•)

No fewer than f e (5) off-street par rng spaces shall be vailable for use by p rons. Add' · nal
parking spac s may be required
the zoning admini rater upon a determi ation oft
based on t
size of the marke nd site.
(d)

No ove aght storage of vehi s shall be permitted nless the vehicles are ulfy screened f om view
from
jacent properties
d rights-of-way.

(el

se standards shall n ~be interpreted to pr lude the operation of armers' marke on a routine
er commercial estab shments or in manner which
occasional basis as n accessory use to
shares parking. ent nces. and the like
h other commercial
T

Sec. 24.1
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I.

II.

ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR

A.

THE CIRCUIT COURT ERRED IN DISMISSING APPELLANTS'
CLAIM FOR DECLARATORY AND INJUNCTIVE RELIEF ON TH
GROUND THAT THEY HAD FAILED TO EXHAUST
ADMINISTRATIVE REMEDIES.

B.

THE CIRCUIT COURT ERRED IN FINDING THAT PROVISIONS 0
YORK COUNTY ORDINANCES THAT (1) REQUIRE APPROVAL <i>F
THE ZONING ADMINISTRATOR PRIOR TO TIMBER
HARVESTING, AND (2) PROHIBIT OR RESTRICT TIMBER
HARVESTING IN BUFFER AREAS, ARE NOT PREEMPTED BY
STATE LAW.

c.

THE CIRCUIT COURT ERRED IN RULING THAT THE
LIMITATIONS AND PROHIBITIONS IMPOSED ON FORESTRY B
YORK COUNTY'S ORDINANCES ARE CONSISTENT WITH STAT
LAW AND REGULATIONS.

QUESTIONS PRESENTED
A.

WHETHER THE CIRCUIT COURT ERRED IN DISMISSING
APPELLANTS' CLAIM FOR DECLARATORY JUDGMENT FOR
FAlLURE TO EXHAUST ADMINISTRATIVE REMEDIES WHEN
APPELLANTS WERE CHALLENGING THE LEGALITY OF THE
ORDINANCES. (Relates to Assignment of Error A).

B.

WHETHER YORK COUNTY CODE §24.1-419(b), WHICH REQUI
LANDOWNERS TO APPLY TO THE ZONING ADMINISTRATOR
FOR PERMISSION TO HARVEST TIMBER, IS PREEMPTED BY V .
CODE §10.1-1126.l.B, WHICH PROHIBITS LOCALITIES FROM
REQUIRING A PERMIT FOR SILVICULTURAL ACTIVITIES.
(Relates to Assignments of Error B and C).

C.

WHETHER YORK COUNTY CODE §24.1-419(f), RESTRICTING
TIMBER HARVESTING IN BUFFER AREAS IS PREEMPTED BY V .
CODE §10.1-1126.B. (Relates to Assignments ofError Band C).
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